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AN US'MAI KOSmtL
mm» > i I «TÏ .‘<11 A TEST OF THE EiBfflES.!, . a barber’s Scrape,

Threatened Dii A MOST SEBIOÜS MATTER A RCHITECT LEEBOX’S PEES. 

■hall They he Three er Pear Per Cent»—THE fflSH AflftBATATIOH.COMMMBCIA B UNION.
A letter treat Pretmter «eldwin Smith 

ea the tahleet.
Nrw Yobx, April 88.— Prof. Gold win Smith 

hiA' tafitteii a letter, which appears in the 
New York Times this morning, on the 
attitude of Great Britain in regard to the 
question of a possible commercial union be
tween the United States and Canada, as fore
shadowed in the Buttvrworth BUI. The let
ter it in response to a question put to the Pro- 
feesor by Braetus Wiman. It ia aa follows :

APRIL 19.1887.

be ratent #r the Tenser- 
lal Artists’ Balsa.

The Barbers’ Union is threatened with dis
integration. Several, causes are given for the 
existing difficulty in the organisation, but the 
principal one is the refusal of the union to 
pay the dues, assessed by the District Assem
bly, when any of the affiliated labor bodies are 
out on strike.

“ We have been called upon to pay 10 cents 
weekly to assist the Heiatzman strikers,” said 
a member of the union yesterday, “and there 
is ,a decided opposition to contributing the 
amount among opr members. Barbers, you 
will notice, don’t strike, and the union seems to 
to, have arrived at the conclusion that its 
connection with the Knights of Labor is pro
ductive of ho especial bOhéfit Will we with
draw? Well, we have no other alternative 
unless we pnv ohr assessments as the District 
Assembly will, as it has threatened, call for 
ourieharter. There la a well defined impression

The Executive Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, there being present Aid. Boustead 
(chairman), Carlyle, GUlespie, Irwin, Deni
son, Boat, Rogers, Macdonald, Hill and 
Barton.

A letter wee read from Secretary Wade, of

JUDGE McDOUGALL RECOMMENDS 
SUCS AN EXAMINATION.THE RIVER BISES AND FLOODS THE 

LOWER PARTS OF TME CtTT.
THg SCMFAEBELES ARREST MAX 

LEAD TO WAR.
CONTINUATION OF THE DOME BULB 

DEBATE Ait OTTAWA.

Evidence Before Hie Hener on the Water* 
works Investigation—What Mr. Mariin j 
Thinks ef Ike Clly’e Baraaln-Adjeurn- 
ed for a Week.

At Judge McDougsll'e waterworks investi- } 
gation yesterday, John Galt continued hi* f 
evidence. He was uncompromisingly against 
the new engine, which he believed could never 
be brought up to the specifications because 
built on a wrong design.

Mr. Charles Martin is an eccentric looking ^ 
old gentleman, with long grey hair, bet he is 
a mechanical engineer of ability, and in giving 
.evidence displayed a thorough aqqnMntadoe ^ 
with engineering matters. He considered, the 
Worthingtons very reliable engines. No. 1 
engine he believed should pome one million 
gallons to 4780 lbs. of <xdl and No. -oste 
million galion* to 4400 Km. of eoaL

“Well,” said Mr. Jforter, “sufliose tlyse „ 
engines were each charged with consuming . 
6290 lbs. of coal to every million gallons be
tween 1879 and 1888 ?” *

Mr. Martin replied that there was either » 
great negligence or the alleged amount of coal 
waa nos usedi • , .

“What do you mean by negligence ? asked 
Mr. Foster, - - '

Witness replied that if 80 per cent, more 
coal was consumed than was absolutely re
quired the boiler'would be burned oat 80 per 
cent, sooner; . In an,examination of over three , 
hours Mr. Martin, gave free expression to liis 
utter want of1 confidence in ’the new engine.
It was not durable, as it would require new * 
gear every year, and it oould never be matie 
economical.

"Every fresh evidence We receive in regard 
to that new engine,” remarked Judge 
MçPougàll, “convinces me that we must have 
some practical test made by good mechanical ’ 
engineers. Two tests were made hr Super
intendent Hamilton and by City EngjwiqWl.i 
Sprqatt, and they report, a result that almost t 
corresponds with what was expected and yet 
all fhë évidence goes to show that the engine 
cannot come near the specifications. ” Turn- ' 
ing to Superintendent Hamilton, Hu Honor 
said “Whan oast a new tost be made ?”

“I certainly would not advise a test to tht 
engine’s full,capacity at present,” replied the , 
Superintendent. “W« have advertised for 
tenders for a new spur wheel, and other re
pair. have to be, made, so that it will h* 
several months before a test can be made 
with safety."

“Well,’"«aid the judge, “If you can get the 
engine ready between now and 1890,1 can re
serve that part ot my report until then.”

The court was adjourned for a week, the 
judge, remarking that he would probably visit 
Buffalo to enquire into the waterworks sye- . 
tern there.

The Hermans Make as Apology tor the 
Beteatlen of I he French Commissary. 
Who, They Say, Is a Spy, Nor Mave 
They Vet Set Him at Liberty.

Mr. Blake ■peaks Elegantly aad Force- 
tally la ■aFP-rt ef the MesOlatleas and 
Is Aasweresl la ■plrtted Style hr Mr. 
tarifes MeOsrtky. -

Net be so Hirav 1er Many were Fere.
« wagUidanftoehBrccauMoas.
Montreal, April 22—Tlie residents of,

Mout-rval were oopfitinnl. owing to enoeuraging __ _ HD
asserth.ua of those who were acquainted with , conJ^Ttf
th* fiatutfo of theriver, that the city would JrwuSirhaio coultf'bo obtained to a measure

mtX^t ? 7 > T' "Z ^wVn^n.™erthelqss the^jor.ky of those residing m the 31atea. Certainly , the Canadians,
e wv-jiying distiçiote who bad suffered on previ- as loyal Colonists, who have every, reason to

quietly without ooihg ady damage and this Vtotdp b™ ahraS^ been taken. family «

who hm declared that
rale to ’the hilt. BTatial Independence Was 
formally conceded to the Colonies some time 
ago. when the Imperial Government de
termined not to interfere with the adoption 
by an Australian colony of a protective 
tariff. Canada already levies duties, avow 
edly protective, on British goods, and her 
adoption of the'American scale would make no 
great difference, as it appears to me, either 
practically or In point of principle. It la not a 
matter, I Imagina, about which the commercial 
clamps of England, who took the change in 
the Canadian tariff coolly enough, would feel 
very strongly, or call loudly on their Govern
ment to interfere. That the one great interest 
of England on this side of the Atlantic is the 
friendship of the English-speaking oommnnl- 
ties of this continent has been my firm belief, 
and though I, of coures, speak with no author
ity. I feci a sanguine expectation that this 
argument, pressed by those whose attachment 
to Groat Britain cannot be questioned, will 
prevail with British statesmen, and that the 
consent of the Imperial Government Vo free 
trade between Canada and the United States 
will be obtained. The voice of Canada in the 
councils other own continent is really the beet 
support which she can ever lead to England, 
either on commercial questions or on questions 
of any other kind.

the Agricultural and Arte’ Association, re- !

after be had been decoysd over the frontier ^ Exhibition Buildings were the only ones 
1. regarded a. a serious matter m official the city had control of.
cirdra. M. Goblet, the Pmne Minister, and Abm foi, n47wu prewnted ;or cost, in 
M. Rio arena, Foreign Minister, were in eon- connection ^ quMhing of tbe liyery by. 
ference until midnight for the purpose of de- ,sw> ehlch tbe City Solicitor, is was said, had

«sajMasfiisrs z
consider the Subject. The Patrie say* that in tbe CkimciTs jurisdiction to pass such a 
the Governmefit has <|eman^ed an explMiation measure. It was decided to instruct tbe City 
of tbe arrest from Germany. The French Solicitor to certify in future to the city's right 
newspapers generally regard the occurrence as to bylaw submitted to him for
a direct provocation on Germany « pert, and approval \
exhort the pM>ple to becalm and not to play “ÔTante On account of «2000 and «1000 were 
* rince Bismarck s game. f r reoommejided for the Free Libnuty Board and

^be Effort en tke Honey Markets. die Gardena respectively. It
PAHm Apri! 22.-Theatw.nce of an explana- 7=

tion by Germany of her action at Pagny-sur- tort on all ,treet c, «11 the case is heard in 
Moselle caused a temporary panic on the the Court of Appeal
Bourse to-day, but the close was firmer. It was also decided to call a special meeting

Bbrltn, April 22.—The Boerze closed weak of the committee to consider tbe establishment 
to-day. of a branch free library east of the Don; the

Frankfort, April 22—The Boerze was weak publication in pamphlet form of the agreement 
all day and there was a general déclin» on between the city and the Street Railway Coin- 
limited dealings. pany; the division of the city into two die-

Vienna, April 22.—The business on the tricts for registration purposes; to amalgamate 
Boerze to-day showed a bad tendency. the offices of assessors and collectors, and the

Arrested an French Territory. distribution of bills to members before oonsid-
Pabm, April 22.—The French papers are «ration, 

unaniuiousin thestatement thatM. Scbnaebele,
was arrested on Frensh roil by the German tliorovihly discussed. When the clause re- 
officers who took him into, custody. The commending giving Architect Lennox 4 
Tempe publicises a despatch from titrasburg, per cent, for fees was read, Aid. Gil- 
stating- that .’the German officials suspected leapie was determined in opposition, to the 
1L Schnaebeles of having relations clause, and Aid. Macdonald coincided with 
with perrons in Germany for the purpose hit view. Aid. Denison supported the archi- 
of obtaining information concerning the mili- tfrti “ did Aid. Irwin. Finally a motion to 
tary measures being taken around Metz for this effect was moved and carried ; That the 
the use of the French military officials. The report of the Court House sub-Committee be 
authorities of the foraign office believe the referred back for the purpose of arranging 
German Government will make an explana- with the architect at to lus fees, and for the tion of the affair that will calm theJEmeni purpose of amfiging a. to complete pl<ns and 
indignation felt by Frenchmen. Political details, and for the purpose of consulting the 
and financial circle» take a gloomy view of the judges, city officials and heads of departments 
situation. in reference to the accommodation to be pro

vided. and that before tenders be advertised 
for, the plans, details andspecifications be sub
mitted and approvedbytheCouncH. Aid. Irwin 
mfived in- amendment that the fees be 4 per 
cent, for the Court House and S per cent, for 
the City Hall, ' the city to furnish an inspec
tor and the building to be completed in three 
years. The amendment was lost.

The clause in the Fire and Gas report, with 
reference to the grading of the salaries of the 
fire brigade, was allowed to stand over for 
two weeks

<Ottawa, April 22.—The debate on the 
Home Rule resolutions was resumed by Mr. 
Laurier. As on the previous day, the galleries 
wera filled to their utmost capacity. But the 
Government House party were not present. 
The debate this afternoon was mostly of a dry 
character, not a little of it having something 
of a psalm-singing quslitv. Mr. Laurier spoke 
eloquently,'but added very littl^ox new matter. 
In fAct, the same may be skid of ibost of the 
speaken. Mr. Blake’s moderation surprised 
everybody, coming as it did immediately after 
Mr. Landerkin who showed a disposition to 
tear passion to tatters.

Mr. Laurier opened out by saying that after 
all there were but two ways to govern the 
people—despotism or coercion, if it was chosen 
to call it by that name, and freedom. A 
weak, debased, unintellectual people might 
be governed by coercion; a free, intelligent 
people never. He referred to the mission 
of Lord Durham to Canada to enquire into 
the dissatisfaction them existing, and the noble 
Lord’s report that the cure consisted in giving 
the utmost legislative freedom to the pro
vinces. He traced the struggle in Canada up 
to the time when complete self-government 
had been obtained, and said that the result 
was that now, in this jubilee year of the 

s reign, we had loyalty, trust and devo
tion, where, fifty years ago, was turbnlencv 
and rebellion. Let but England deal with 
Ireland as she has dealt with Canada and all 
would be well. It was said that there were 
demagogs in Canada, and there .might be, 
hut m i free cotin try demagogs were not 
dangerous. It was only under tyranny and 
oppression that demagogisKi flourished. It 
was the boundeu duty of eveiy Canadian in 
the light of Canadian history to aid in the 
endeavors of Irishmen to obtain Heme Rule.

Mr. Landerkin was the first man to intro
duce Canadian polities into the discussion. 
Hé charged into the Tory camp and laid about 
him right and left, asserting that the Govern
ment had emasculated the Home Rule resolu
tions of the leader of the Opposition, that they 
rode the Protestant horse outside and dared 
not do it inside, and in general hung his ban
ner on the outer walls and trailed his coat 
tails on the floor. Ireland was governed by 
laws that were a disgrace to civilization. 
Only give to the Irish people the duty of 
maintaining order and they would be orderly.

Mr. Blake followed in a Speech of great force 
and eloquence. Citizens of a common coun
try, Britons, shoukl be governed by a common 
law, the weal of one being the weal of all. 
They, the Canadian Parliament, were justified 
in expressing an opinion upon the matter 
brought before the House by tlie member for 
Montreal Centre. Nevertheless, jie thought 
it better iu the resolutions to usp 

language of request and hope 
rather t£an the language of protest 
In other ways he thought the wording of the 
resolutions should be modified. Jfof instance, 
it was proposed m a woïd to ask that Ireland 
be given legislative powers such as we have in 
Canada. The difficulties in the way of apply
ing the Canadian Constitution to Ireland were 
so manifest as to require no explanation. Was 
it wise in any way to try to define the precise 
measure of Home Rule to be given to Ireland ? 
He was anxious that they should record no 
solemn judgment that they could not defend 
before the Empire and the world. Hè would 
suggesVhat the resolutions be referred to a 
committee of the whole House that changes 
might be made that would come as near msati-

he would support those now before them even 
if they were in no way amended. He then 
spent a cqpsiderable time in discussing the

revisions of the Crimes bill, condemning the 
large powers given to magistrates ana the 
dragging of prisoner» across the channel to be 
tried. Before closing he stated emphatically 
that he did not believe that Parnell wrote that 
letter. The proposed visit of O’Brien had 
nothing to do with the case, though he would 
greatly regret if that gentleman carried out 
his purpose. He replied to the arguments 
against Home Rule at considerable length, 
and closed exactly at 6 o’clock with the words: 
‘•Let us do what we can to avert the evil; let 
us do what we can to promote the good.”

Mr. Costlfean was the first speaker after 
recess. He advised Mr. Curran not to accept 
any amendment to the resolutions unless he 
were' satisfied that Jt would add to their 
strength. He denied the statements of crime 
charged by certain of the speakers against.the 
Irish people. He further defended himself 
against the charge that he had rendered null 
the last Home Rule resolutions. Mr. Ootiigan 
spoke shortly, but well.

Mr. Coursol remembered years ago when 
Canada was struggling for legislative freedom 
how comforting expressions of sympathy frotp 
other parts were. He hoped that Home Rule 
might be granted so that when Queen Vic
toria died she could say she left her Empire in 
peace.

Mr McCarthy opened by sensibly remark
ing that the discussion uad taken so wide a 
rang* that it might be as well to look for a 
moment at the matter they had to decide 
upon. He went on to say that he, on this 
question, could not say that he could voice 
the sentiments of his constituents because he 
could not prebend to voice an opinion that had 
not been delivered. They had pronounced be
fore on the question of Home Rule, but what 

they being led to now? They were being 
asked to pronounce upon a legislati ve enact
ment at present before the Imperial Parlia
ment and he, for one, wa» not pre
pared to say thnt theÿ were not going 
beyond the powers delegated to them if they 
attempted such an act. The Parliament of 
Canada had large powers, but th*y were dele
gated powers and had limits that it would be 
well to consider. Outside of that he was not 
prepared on the knowledge that they, had to 
entei a protest against the Crimes Bill. He 
quoted authorities at length to show the ne
cessity of increased stringency in the criminal 
law of Ireland. Mr. Blake had most tremend
ously denounced the creation of new crimes 
and of the abolition of trial by jury. Mr. 
McCarthy asked him if he remembered the 
■trike on the Grand Trunk Railway, At that 
time, he went on to show, Mr. Blake 
brought in a bill, 
statute book* in which not. only was 
a new crime created, but it was declared to be 
a crime to break a civil contract, and the trial 
in such cases was not to be by jury, but by 
two magistrates. The Speaker rubbed this in 
mercilessly, while the Conservative side of 
the House cheered him to the echo. Tlien 
Mr. McCarthy took up Mr. Laurier. The 
member for Quebec had spoken of the peace 
that followed responsible government. Did 
he remember that the act of union which led 
to responsible government had to be forced on 
the iieople of Lower Canada against their will? 
He then took up the Crimes Bill, clause by 
claqee, to slioW that it was not the outrageous 
measure it had been said to be. He held that 
it behooved them not to in rite by meddling 
with other affairs interference with our own. 
Just here the Opposition began to interfere 
and the speaker came ” out plainer 
than ever. He told them that the 
law ot Great Britain would override 
the law of Canada, and if they brought on 
themselves by meddlesome interference such a 
law, who could they blame for it? Then be 
took up the case of William O’Brien, and jus^ 
titled the language used by the member from 
Muskoka. He read the threats of O’Brien,

among the members that we can get along 
without an alliance with the K. of L. and the 
indiwtioüs point to a severance of the coo*was thé conjecture this morning! HowWer, 

tWe who had been watching the river 
noticed as far as the eye could see a tract of 
ice coming down toward Victoria Bridge at 
a rapid Tate. This was the lake ice coming 
down and' when it reached the ice at 
Xîfcoria Bridge a loud, crashing sound 

unced that a jam had occurred 
e bridge. The next moment the water 
with greater rapidity than ever before. 

The Nuns’ Island was completely submerged, 
and the first flats of the buildings were covered 
with water in a short space of time. The 

'rise was so sudden that the stablemen and 
the other employes of the nuns, and even the 
religieuses themselves were taken wholly by 
surprise, mud not being prepared sufficiently 
to prevent loss, great damage was done to the 
furniture. The cattle were found floundering 
in the watery and many animals were lost, 
there being no place of safety to which they 
could be conducted. On this side the ancient 
stone house was flooded, and all communica
tion cut off. The surrounding fields are one 
sheet of water, while the St. Ourtegonde and 
St. Henri waterworks are invaded, and the 

, water supply has been cut off. The engines 
are stopped and great damage done to the 
machinery. The Grand Trunk Boating Club 
House is surrounded by over ten feet of 
wt&tyr and during the day numerous skiffs 
and boats of all descriptions were sailing 
about

The fields near the Montreal Waterworks 
are flooded and tbe water in the jail race is 
within one and a half feet oi tbe new embank
ment and is rising steadily. The embank
ment is seemingly very firm, and if it bears 
the pressure the parts of the point whfch were 

ooaed Inst year by its giving way will be 
free from water. ?

The employes of the Grand Trunk shops 
had not arrived at work when the water com
menced to risei but on reaching the shops at 
7 o’clock they found the southern parts all 
flooded, which necessitated the suspension of 
Work.

The jam is directly at the Victoria Bridge, 
the ice being rnled up around the piers almost 
reaching the body df the bridge.

Magdalen, Congregation, Sebastipole and 
other streets are flooded as the southern end. 
On St James-street west the water is rising 
very rapidly and many of the houses are being 
invaded Along the Grand Trunk track the 
water is rushing along at great speed, and all 
the hotises bordering on the track between the 
depot and St Mar tin-street are flooded. The 
Grand Trunk yards at the depot are being sub
merged and Albert-street is one clear sheet 
of water; which is abont th*-fee or four feet 
deep. Kennedy’s field and Guy-street, in the 

4 vicinity of the track, as well as Lusignan 
| Aqueduct, Mountain, Versailles, Richmond 

end St. Martin and other intersecting streets 
ere all covered and rafting and boating are 
being indulged in freely. McGill-etreet, in 
the vicinity of the Albion Hotel, was jammed 
from early morning with carts, carriages, ex
press wagons, boats, etc., and an ever-varying 
stream of curiosity aeekua, and merchant* or 
employes whose places of business were Shut 
up by tbe muddy waters. All the stores on 
both sides of the street were badly flooded, 

iS but it was learned that the majority 
of the merchants had taken time by 
the forelock, and, paying little regard to 
'‘old flood prophets” had managed to have 
their cellars all cleared of valuable stock in 
anticipation of tbe rise. Common-street was 
found packed with large cakes of ice, and it 
was even impossible to get near Black’s 
Bridge, which at that time was several feet 
above the height of the water. Tbe water 
rushed in torrents down William, College, 
Commissioner, St. Paul and other streets, 
and great excitement prevailed. The Hay 
Market was quickly submerged and College- 
street west. The water then worked its way 
down Inspector-street to Chaboillez-square, 
and before many minutes this part was cov
ered with water from three to four feet. When 
tbe water first made Us appearance merchants 
on the square and the other streets busied 
themselves in moving all perishable goods to 
a place of safety.

The scenes enacted were pitiable in some 
instances and comical in others. The streets 
were crowded with carters and others who 
owned horses and cows, and during the fore- 

■p^-TKiPifrftll three animals were conveyed to places 
of safety. Welling ton-street, on th*» eastern 
side of tbe bridge to McGill-etreet 
and all the intersecting streets from 
Wellington to William on Coll 
and Notre Dame streets were flooded, 
water is at uresent

ty of
n«ctiwi.’’r. . . ^ . h ...

Another perplexing difficulty 
tty* union is laboring is the concessions made 
at itif last meeting with reference to extending 
the time for the closing of shops. Hitherto 
it-lias been 8 o'clock, but at tbe request of the 
West End barbers, the union this week 
decided to allow tlie shops to be kept open 
till $L The employes however are to be 
allowed to depart as usual at 8, and the bosses 
are to look ^ftpr business that offers at a later

At.the meeting of the union referred to 
thé accounts of the treasurer were overhauled, 
resulting in the disclosure of a deficit, which 
is said to have . been made good by tba^ 
official’s sureties.

with which

*}
an

■

ISLAND FERRY BOATS.

Mr. Bely Explains Mis Srheuie—Monopoly el 
' Batilae’a Poles.

The Markets and Health sub-committee 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon, there 
béfog present Aid. Dodds, in the chair, Johns- 
lofi, ftwih and Wiefcett. J ’■ 5 !

’Messrs. John • Doty and Peter McIntyre 
**rd heard1 ih relation -to' the Ferry Bjfl*#,the 
former stating that kli w wharves at Hanlon’s 
Peint were ' tinder his control, as'well as the 
Vtture end Vorfc-street wharrea. He proposed 
nipping sir boats to the PBirtt, and he Wotfld 
be willing to allow two outside boats to run 
there, if they Wutd pair S3 pee day for wharf
age, 81.50 fee electric light. and- *& for each

i

HAMILTON ITEMS.

The «ecnrretiees er a May ht the.Xelghber- 
Ing City.

Hamilton, April 22.—Lindley Court, No 
148, of Foresters at their semi-annual meet
ing elected the following officers: W. W. 
Buchanan, P.C.R; P. A. Summerville, C.Rj 
J. Gadsby, V.C.lt.; D. Turner, Chaplain; C. 
Johnson, R. S.; G. A. Marsh*», F.S.; ti. W. 
Laut, Treasurer; W. H. McWaters, S.W.; C.

L J.W.; I. McMnrray, S.B.; J. Little, 
J.B.; Dr. Bingham, Examining M.D. The 

port showed that the Court is in ex
cellent standing. The above named will be 
duly installed on May 8.

The M.A.B.B.L., which means the Manu
facturer’s Amateur Baseball League, has 

joumed without electing their officers, but 
will do so on April 28, when by-laws and a 
sehednle will also be accepted.

A very interesting military lecture was de
livered last night by Sefgt-Major Woodhouse 
of the 13th, on musketry. Great interest and 
attention was manifested by the many officers 
and subordinates present

The Royal Templars of Clarmont Com- 
mandery are making preparations to visit 
Toronto on May 6, to take part in the cere
mony of initiating» new commandery. 

i The first officers of the first German K. of P. 
lodge here are: P.O., H. Steyshsng; C.C.,
L. Hoehm; V.C. Geo. Schnabel; Prelate, 
H. O. Son tag; K. of R. and S-, A. H. Otto;
M. F., B. Schelling: Treasurer, L. Hartsfeld; 
M.A., Jos. Schwartz. They were duly ^ 
iated and installed by tbe Grand Officers, 
Will S. Vale of this cüyr R J. Lebsdorf of 
St. Catharines and M. Levy of New York at 
Oddfellows’ Hall last night At 2 this morn
ing the officers and members repaired to the 
Germania Hall and there partook of a 
banquet

The remains of Peter O’Hara,
Customs and a highly respected citizen who 
died Wednesday, were accompanied to the'r 
last resting place by a large number of 
relative* and friends. Deceased \ 
old.

Food Inspector Foster had Peter Duffy ar
rested for trying to sell a beg of potatoes 
under weight; 8a fine or twenty days was the 
verdict

8. Latham and J. S. Fullerton of Toronto 
were guests at the Royal to-day.

The Hospital Committee were met by a 
ladies’ committee of the Home of the Friend- 
lees, who sought the assistance of tbe Hos
pital Committee towards the erection of a 
maternity department at the home. It is 
under advisement till the next meeting.

The only excuse given by Edward Blakley, 
vyho sold liquor without a license, why sent
ence should not be pronounced upon him, was 
that he did not know that W. B. Williams, 
who had him arraigned, was the License In
spector. The Magistrate did not deem it suf
ficient excuse and fined him 840 and costa or 
thirty days in jail.

The first steamer of the season, Celtic, will 
leave Wednesday next for Kingston.

This afternoon Bailiff Samuel Bell went 
down to No. 22 Wilson-atreet to make a seizure 
of goods for overdue rent. The premises are 
occupied by three maiden ladies, and when 
Mr. Bell went inside and announced his busi
ness they proceeded to fire him out in the most 
approved style. However, Mr. Bell is a big 
man, and he struggled considerably, and in 
the course of the tussle they hustled him into 
a room and locked the door ou him. A man 
whom Bell had brought with him leinained 
outsid edut ing all this time and at last, becom
ing alarmed at the disappearance of his chief, 
he notified the police and Constables Hunter 
and Cameron went down in the patrol wagon 
and released tlie prisoner.

:
Why tire Arrest was Made.

Berlin, April 22.—The arrest of M. Schna- 
beles was the outcome of an ordinary judicial 
proceeding. The judge who ordered his arrest 
did so, it is stated, on evidence impli
cating him in an attempt .to subvert 
the aUegiance of the Alsatians to Ger- 
many. The German “authorities consider 
tlie fact of hit being a foreigner does not ex
empt Mi Sclinaubelee from punishment. They 
say tbe moment he is caught ou German ter
ritory he is under the jurisdiction of the Ger
man court*. .inotw-jpo '■ 1

THE NOVA SCOTIA REPEALERS.

,nd performance, or in all 19.50. ,
Aid. Dodds remarked that these were the 

meti iriiof opposed ttie monopoly âchen<e; but 
whti now seemed to be desirousJ 6f securing a 
similar privilege for themselves. > • *

.City Solicitor. MeWiRUmâ, h* reply to 
AMr t ÿwin, aaid the city had pa 
right to limit the number of licenses.

Add. Dodds suggested that the present 
monopoly at HnnlaU’l Point might be avoided 
by the jBiectioai of a city wharf there.

Mr. Doty said lie would allow two of the 
opposition boats to run to the Point from 
Church-street mon payment of the amount 
•tilted and that This line would' run two boats 
to the Centre of the Wind or wbuM

J. Belfl
officers’ re

STUDENTS WMO GOT THERÇ.

Kill of Tore ale/School Neds Who Pasted 
Ike Victoria Examination.

The list of students of the Toronto School 
of Medicine who passed the examinations at 
Victoria University waa made known last 
night. The percentage required to pass wan 
56. Second-class honors were given to those 
obtaining more than 66 per cent.; first-class to 
those above 76 per cent. Of the axndidates 
some 35 pér ceht. were rejected. The list i« 
appended: r

M.D.C.M. : a R. Aviron, J. Aptiebee, W. 
Armstrong. J. J. Brown, & CUT. Barton, J. 
Bell. A. B. Collins, C. R; OKartetia K. Camp, 
bell, J. M. Cameron. W. H. Clapp.©. A-Dobie.

S&aKgfv* .
Midwifery end Diseases of Women : Clem I. )

rô^rrôc® ■ qUÆm.rt^Wlfâ
Brown; 2 Galloway. Sbnw, GUaaford, equal; S ,
Afôtfce 'ofMeiictoef Class I.-lBiw»:l 
A Vison; 3 Btalstead: 4 Cameron. ÇlassII.—I 
Shaw: 2 McFaul; S MeCaaey; 4 Dobie. Moose, 
equal; 6 Galloway, Stewart, equal; * Palmer; 8
AISrony: Clean I.-l Galloway; 2 Brown; 2 

law; 4 Cameron; S Stewart; ® Barton; T Moore,

ear; 9 Groves, Free, Towell, equal; 1*

ad Manier Carpenters’ Association.
The annual meeting of the Master Car

penters’ Association was held at 16 Victoria- 
street Thursday night, when the following 
were elected officers for the ensuing year: 
John J. Withrow, President (re-elected); 
George Moir, Vice-President (re-elected); 
William Boon, Treasurer; William Simpson 
(Adelaide-street), Secretary (re-elected^ Com
mittee, George Gale, William Forbes, C. R. 
8. Sinnick, William Clark, William Simpson 
(Queai-etreet). A deputation from the Jour
neymen’s Society was present, and ou invita
tion addressed the meeting on what they 
daim to be grievance in the existing agree
ment. The meeting by resolution declared 
that there was nothing in the present condi
tion of trade tô warrant a further increase of 
wages. Correspondence was read Irompromi 
□ent employers nf [labor iu Montreal, Hamil
ton, Loudon, Buffalo, Cleveland, Booheatar 
and-Detroit,'showing that the rate df warms 
paid in Tprooto was jrvadvance of all.except 
one of the American cities mentioned.

TheMever Iks fair tie Who Voted Far the
the Annexation *rrelation. . z”agree to

pay its share of anvettraeticsiaithntmight be
T^a^fiSlf drolp to, recommend the 
advisability of erecting city wharves at four 

u thé lalànd, including Haillon’s Point. 
Committee subsequently adopted 

this report of tliê sub-oommittée.

HORACE GREELEY'S ADVICE,

Halifax, N. April 22.—James A. Fraser 
of Guysboro re-opened the repeal dehets in 
the House this alter noon, speaking for over an 
hour and a half and delivering an able speeph, 
in support of the agitation for Nova Sootia’a 
withdraaal from the Union. He presented 
exhaustive statistics comparing the present 
financial and commercial position ot the pro
vince with what' it waa twenty years ago, con
tending that the upper provinces were reaping 
tlie benefits of confederation at the coat pf the 
maritime people Whose property had. been 
sapped and their prospecta ruined:

At the opening, of the evening saasÎQn Mr. 
McCall of si2fee moved '!,* ^rmexatiem 
retolution whiJi was seconded tar David 
Hearn (Oi*1!) qf Richmond, for the ' purpose 
of eliciting disAissiOn. The latter Said he. was 
not in favor of 'the object of Mfe MeOoll’s re’- 
solution, but seconded it because some mem
bers were charged with being annexationists 
and he desired to know jf the charge was true. 
On tlie vote being taken 26 voted against it 
and only 1 (Mr. MoColl) for the resolution. 
William Roche, Liberal, of Halifax, spoke in 
the strongest language against the umon. He 
believed if the question was taken to the 
people without other questions being involved 
they would reverse the vote of February and 
declare by a large majority in favor of repeal: 
The debate was adjourned till to-morrow.

THE COURT RECOJID..
Holloas* Plead les* aad Proceedlags at 

Osgyode Hall* April W.
HIGH COURT OP JUSTICE, CHAMBERS.

Before Dalton, Q.C., Master.
Re Martie—Welsh (Orangeville), for execution, 

moved, for panneat into Court under .Trustees’ Act. 
Order granted.

Black v. Barrie—Judgment discontinuance on pay
ment ot costa, and that no ether action be brought by 
the plaintiff. Aylesworth for plaintiff. Porteous contra.

Hutton v. Mayuock—Cook (Gordon * Simpson), 
for plaintiff, moved for su order for,payment of money 
into Court Instead ofjriving a bond. Order made.

Midland v. Wood-Enlarged until to-morrow.
Toronto Brewing tc Malting Company v. Orpere— 

C. Boulton, for plaintiff, noted, for payment out of 
money In Court. Holman for Bank of Commerce. 
Boultbeo for A. Boult bee. Order made. Costs of 
motkm for payment Into and out of Court to be paid by

McGregor r. McDonald—Enlarged until Monday on 
terms.

Trust A Loan v. Young—Marsh, for plaintiff, moved 
for an order to examine Mr. Delabey. Aylesworth 
contra. Reserved.

Packs v. Dunn—J. A. Patterson, for defendants, 
obtained on consent an order to examine Smart.

Imperial Bank v. McLennan—W. Keed, for plaintiff, 
moved for Judgment under Bale 80. H. Cassels contra. 
Order made for Judgment

Alexander v. Crawford—K. Meek, for claimanUnoved 
for on order to try validity of the Judgment obtained 
by execution. J. B. Clarice for creditors in the inter
pleader issue.

Lang v. McClnchy—Travers (Coatsworth & Hodgins), 
moved to shorten tune for entering-appearance. Time 
shortened to twenty-one days.

Geavls v. Prouton—Masaea obtained leave to make 
motion under Rule R24 before court.

Shnpsen v. 
for plaintiff, 
charge and 
McPneraon ( 
costs, with liberty to 

tion to defendant.
Posey v. Lee—P. McPhllllp, for plaintiff, moved for 

leave to issue writ and tô shorten time of appearance. 
Order made shortening time of appearance to twenty- 
one day».

Re Solicitor—A. Morphy moved for an order to stay 
proceedings under ; writs , of execution; Harcourt 
contra. Order made. Proceedings stayed until Mon-
Ifcott v. Upper—W. Blake, for mortgagee, moved for 

an order to allow mortgagee to pursue Ms remedies 
concurrently. Order made.

Bloch v. Toronto—Kean moves for an order to strike 
out Jury notice, or else to postpone trial. Shepley con
tra. Reserved. .

Locus v. Gunn—W. M. Douglas, for defendant, moves 
to dismiss for want of prosecution. W. Blake contra. 
Order made dismissing action without costs.

Q. B. AND C. P. DIVISIONS.
Before Wilson, C.J.

Queen v. McArdle—Aylesworth obtained an order nisi 
to ouash conviction.

Re Krarom r. Louth—Aylesworth moved for order 
nisi to quash bylaw. Order made.

Queen v, StapletooHfoiargod.
aes—Kean moved for an Injunction to re
ant from carrying on business as a butcher 

townships of Brunei and Chafey. Houaon (Barrie)
tXQuecn ^Houston—Clarke moves for order nisi to 
quash conviction. Order granted.

‘ ‘ Donald v. MacDonald—Stands sine die.
Queen v. Bingham—Shepley moves for a writ of 

certiorari. Granted.
Wood v. McLaughlin—Hodgins, for defendant, moved 

for leave to amend statement ef defence. Granted.
Queen v. McCatiley-G. Bell moves, on return pf 

habeas corpus and certiorari, that prisoner may be dis
charged from the Jail at Whitby; Aylesworth for Magis
trate; I)elamere for Crown. J udgment reserved.

Robin» v. Moee»—Heuson appealed from ord 
local Judge at Barrie. Aylesworth
dlAdLm<itonyv.lAdam9on—Enlarged until Tuesday,-4* ^

He Mott (Infants)—Enlarged a week.
CHANCERY DIVISION.

init-
fsMIih a «Mg Auction Wareroom la 

». tfcweeti-SIreet Wfofc ' J ; ..
The mény soua^of the auctioneer’s hammer 

Iifr to be heard i» Abe West End at lank After 
many years traveling down town to secure 
bargains in tbe Central auction rooms, the 
West Ebd housekeepers will now bave a chance 
to do all their business near home. 0. S. 
Stevens & Co., tbe well-known Yonge-streel 
auctioneers, have made a new departure. They 
have established at No. 48Ï Queen-street west, 
an immense auction wareroom, for the con
venience of the West End residents who may 
find it inconvenient through press of time to 
corns down town to buy. The new warerooms 
will not only be an important addition to the 
business catalog of Queen-street west, but it 
will also undoubtedly be a great boon to the 
residents* A firsfrelass auction business was 
wanted in the West End and now the residents 
have got it. The large premises are well 
lighted and an able and courteous staff of as
sistante have been engaged. Tbe rooms are 
chock full of the best class of furniture, house
hold goods, etc., to be auctioned off without 
reserve. Saturday evening is the time set 
apart for the grand opening sale, which will 
be on a scale never before witnessed in the 
West End.

I
an officer of

The W
The Executive Committee of Gulden Fierce 

Assembly K of L. called yesterday upon sev
eral tailoring establishments and demanded an 
increase of wages for the tailoreeees. The de
mande made by the tailoressee ia for 20 per 
cent of ah iaamaae, but it is baaed' on no 
schedule. In some of the establishment» it is 
said the tailoreeses earn from 86 to 87 weekly, 
and in others from 810 te $12, and the proprie
tors paying this latter declare they do not feel 
justified m acceding to the wishes of the tail- 
oreeaee, alleging that the demand upon 

, is extortioaate. .. What action will be 
by the tailoresees, in the event of a refusal of 
tlieir demande, is not known. The boeees 
seem determined to resist the movement and 
declare they will be able to easily secure the 
required bands to fill thé places of any of the 
tailoressee who may go out on strike.

er TalloreoMS.

Ewas 68 years

;Class 
Smith,
8 Palmer;
Glamford; 13, A vison.

B6^Vïi.-ia?inG^?2alÊLLtar,:,,N&: 
equal; 4 Walsli; 6 Barton, Moore, equal; 7 AW

Montgomery,
ro^R^rtard^^n;#S(ta.n:

Greentow. Raid, equal; 12 Anderson. Cloatt.- 
1 McKJbbln; 2 Ttaunpson. Yotmm equal; 4Pel-

forffi Class n-1 Brood: 2 Groves: SMontgom- 
e^, Greenlaw, equal; i Young, Howell, equal;

fordV a Cairuthers; 4 McKlhbln: 5 Artderron,

“SStanv: c!aî»<n-î"weh»ter; 2 A,»J»bo»: 3 
Hart; 4 Mentgomory; 8 Reid, Ruthertord,eqqp.

Montgomery, J. Ç. Patton, J. H. RoicU 
Rutherford, J. A. Rose. A. J. Reynolds^.
Starr, P. W. Thompson, T. 8. Yt ebeter, H, 
win, H. A. Yonmane.

them
taken V'*

•tewed Away te Sale Flares
The young man who got aWay with 87 from 

Cornelius Collins, the Duke-street grocer, 
gave his name as Wm. Johnson, but the police 
yesterday'recognised him as George Jarvis, an 
ex-Ontral Prison convict The Magistrate 
sent him to the Penitentiary for two and a half 
years. George Bimey and Michael O’Neil, 
convicted of two different burglaries, were let 
off light Bimey being ordered to the Central 
Prison for a year and O’Neil for six month».

Bis Shipments of Hose.
T. Mcllroy, jr., A Co., the Toronto Rubber 

Company of Canada, shipped yesterday to the 
Nova Scotia Wrecking Company a large 
quantity of ten-inch robber suction hose, and 
also several lengths of discharge hose of the 
same diameter, being the largest shipment of 
this class of goods ever made from Toronto, 
They also completed the Cannington and 
Ingerroll contracts for the Eureka brands of 
cotton fire hose.

MURDER.AN ATTEMPT TO

A Fans Laborer Assails Bis Employée 
With an Axe.

Ottawa, April 22.—A young man named 
Robert Mclver, who made à murderous at
tack on Farmer John Hunt near Duncanville 
yesterday, was captured last evening and 
brought to the city to-day. He will be removed 
to L’Orignal this evening. Mclver was 
employed as a servant by Hunt. Yesterday 
morning about 8 o’clock he was engaged in 
cutting wood With an axo. As Hunt was pas
sing into the house Mclver struck him with 
the axe on the shoulders, cutting clean 
down to the lung, inflicting a most 
horrible wound. Hunt sank under 
the blow and Mclver stood over him 
with the axe and aimed another blow as he 
rose, but Hunt, dodging his assailant, slipped 
and tell, and he escaped into the house. Mc
lver, who is only shout 19 years of age, came 
from Liverpool, England, two years ago.

fhê «

.not quite deep enough 
these parts to pemit tne use of boats, con
sequently but little help can be rendered to 
tiione who are ia need. During the morning 

p all the residents in the lower flats of houses in 
the low-lyimr'districte, even before the water 
made its appearance near their premises, had 
moved furniture and household effects to the 
up|wr stones of the houses.

iu Griftintown, where cattle are plentiful,the 
loss is great, as many have perished. Owners 
of horses had great trouble ia saving their 
animals and many pitiable scenes were wi tnessed 
during the rise of the water. When the 
water amieared on the streets communicating 
with Chaboillez-square. the proprietors of 
stores and tenants immediately set about to 
clear the lower parts of the premises os fast 
m jiossible. The sidewalks were secured in 
order that they might not drift off and every
thing was arranged so that the loss might be 
as slight as possible. The fire station is 
flooded and all the surrounding stoies. The 
water as rising verjrsapidly in this part and 
at present intersecting streets leading to 
8l James and the latter street are sub
merged to such an extent that traffic is 
ieqKHiible. The water in all parts is rising 
tspidly, and the flood, promises to equal that 
If last year.

The majority of the citizens seemed to-day 
!• look for the worst, and did so resignedly. 
They api*eared certain that the water would 
apt stop in its course until it had reached its 
Wight of last year, and at the I tour df going to 
■rcHS everything appears to indicate that their 
•âi>6clatioiM will be fulfilled.

. At Back River this afternoon tlie water was 
Mill gradually rising, and no change what
ever Was noticeable on the river since yester-

on

»,r !

AMUSEMENTS,
i

TME UNUAEVYMAN OF RUSSIA,

Persistent Attempts on Ills Life Drive Dim 
From 8t. Petersburg,

St. Petersburg, April 22.—Tlie Czar has 
abandoned bis intention of staying several 
weeks in St. Petersburg and has returned to 
Gatschina. This alteration of the Czar's plans 
is said to have been made in consequence of 
additional arrests made on Easter Sunday on 
tbe Newsky-prospect df several persons in 
addition to those before reported arrested, all 
of whom, it was ascertained, hod taken posi
tions along that thoroughfare for the purpose 
of making a fresh attempt on the Czar’s life. 
These arrests were made quietly in order to 
avoid alarm.

Concert it Berkeley-slreet Methodist Chore! 
—Attractions nt the Theatres.

An organ recital and concert was given 1» 
Berkeley-streot Methodist Church last night to 
celebrate the Introduction of a new |12W organ. 
Dr. Dark* of Ottawa, who was formerly organ
ist of the Jarris-street Baptist Church ia this 
city, played a number of solos, sad showed the 
wonderful capabilities of tho instrument. His 
efforts were warmly appreciated. Other names

r h.Wi» ’ti”
each sang a solo and rendered two pleating 
quartets. The church choir, numbering over 
fifty voice», opened with an anthem and no- 
quitted themselves well _ Mise Faircloth was 
accompanist. The church was well filled. 

“Under the Gaslight” this afternoon and 
aa at the Grand. Wilson Barrett and 

itlake will appwr Tuesday and 
y. The house will be eloeed Monday

Hendeiwn—Henry (MacDonald * Co.), 
moved to dismiss his action and to dis

pute tiffs lien wl 
contra. Action 
bring another action. Costs ot

UwtS The Ball way Cemrelsalaa and the Farmers.
The members of the Railway Commission 

were in the city yesterday en route home 
from Hamilton, where they had a two days’ 
session. Secretary Lonergan told The World 
the commission would re-assemble here on or 
abont May 10 to afford farmers an opportunity 
of ventilating their railway grievance*.

I
FELL THROUGH A BRIDGE,

A Freight Train Smashed la Atoms Near 
Morrlsbnrg-

Mobbisbum, Ont-, April 22.—A terrible 
railway accident occurred one mile east of 
here this morning, about 4 o’clock. Nash’s 
Creek, now a foaming stream, is here spanned 
by an iron bridge, resting on two stone piers. 
A freight train going wret went through the 
bridge, carrying the engineer and fireman to 
inefofit death. A brakeman was thrown into 
the creek, but was rescued nearly dead. Thir
teen loaded cars were ruled into the gorge and 
smashed to atoms. The driver’s name is 
Stewart. It is said that the bridge wasin- 
spected last week and pronounc a safe. The 
supposition is that the stone piers had been 
undermined by frost The loss will be very 
heavy. Express trains bad crossed the bridge 
only an hour before, and the morning express 
from Toronto-was to pass the unfort 
train here.

Bled la the Police Blatlea.
Michael Dillon, 70 years of age, died at the 

St. Andrew’s Market Police Station early yes
terday morning, where he was confined for 
being drunk. Coroner Johnson held an inquest 
at 1 o’clock in the Morgue, when it was found 
that death resulted from the bursting of a 
blood vessel in the head. Dillon lived for 
some time in the House of Providence.

evenli
Mlm.

niTht attraction at the Toronto Opera How

Charles L. Paris, the well-known comedian, 
tbe leading character, will open out for a three 
nights' engagement.

thenow onFami«I Demi on flic Rnllwny.
^TR, April 22.—The mutilated body of a 

man was found this morning by the conductor 
of the morning express geirij? east, about one 
mile and a half east of this place, lyingbe- 
tween the rails face downwards. The body 
was brought here by section men, who were 
unable to find anything that might lead to his 
identification. Every circumstance |x>ints to 
hie being a tramp, and it was supposed he was 
stealing a ride and fell from the train. The 
coroner deemed an inquest unnecessary.

Funeral of filierlflT Clarke*
Simcoe, April 22.—The funeral of the late 

Sheriff Clarke of Thunder Bay took place 
here this afternoon from the G. B. & L E. 
railway station to Oakwood cemetery and was 
largely attended, thn services being conduct
ed by Norfolk Lodge No. 10 A.F. JtA. M., 
Simcoe, of which the deceased was an old 
and honored member. The stores were closed 
during tlie passage of the cortege through the 
town. Previous to his appointment to the 
shrievalty of Thunder Bay Dr. Clarke resided in 
Simçoe. He represented North Norfolk in 
the Local Legislature for eight years.

It Is Bummer Along the C.P.K.
Cheyenne, Wy<x. April 22.—A severe snow

storm, accompanied by high wind and cold 
weather raged-nlong the line of the Union 
Pacific Railway all yesterday and last night.

—Oh, Maria! How delightful keeping house 
Is when you have a supply of Family Cream 
Ale. My dear husband and I find Davies’ 
Brewing Company’s really splendid. You 
know how it Is yourself. Yes, Jane. 461

—Steel wire 4*or mats will not wear ont. 
They require ue shaking ns they elean 
themselves. They Ue not Sll w|tiHIH unit 
dust; all dust foils through and can be 
readily swept up.

-
h

Ferre ef BaMt
From tht Burlington Bret Prat.

Mrs Blobeon wae mixing some medicine foe 
Mr. Blobeon, who wae eick, when she was a» 
tonished to see her hatband wink at her in a 
very emphatic manner. “What do you mean 
by winking at the in that way,. Mr. Blobeon?” 
die demanded. “F—force of habit,” stam
mered Mr. Blobeon; “no, no, I don’t mean 
that ! I mean that I have got something in 
my eye.” ••Well, I haven’t,” responded Mrs. 
B. with asperity.

FOX V.
strate de a»

Mac
unate Bite lia, Fnmpey, aad Disgorge.

Hr, Pumpey Robertson ought by thii time to he 
lanameo of hlmwlf. The pnmp. which lie force eh 
tbe city neve proved a complete failure. The city has -t 
loti,**"A lest, over eiotyioin order to gratify tit* . 
—i. of Tht» worthy gentleihan,' and of one or two 
other» who waited to make an experiment « the tax- 
p^hr»'expense. When the pomp qMetioe w»» before 
the people fie filled hi» paper, column after column, 
with abuse of those who oppoecd bis project; now be 
has not a line of Id» paper devoted to the Interesting 
developments that are being made before Judge 
McDougall In regard to thee* same pampa Le» 
Fnmpey restore at lea* 125,000 to the city, endjet him 
give the watch eadeÉân back to IngUs* Hunter.

1 The Hochelaga Cotton Factory, the St.
Ann’s Cotton Works, situated at Hochelaga, 

” alid $he Canadian Rubber Factory had to 
a suspend operations at noon toiday owing to 

the rising waters.
The river between the city and Lake St. 

Peter Was reported this afternoon as being 
completely j tacked w th ice, but no sign of a 

.general shove was visible. The water wae 
very high and the low-lying villages situated 
between the city and Three Rivera were par
tially flooded.

At a meeting of the City Council this after
noon a relief committee waa appointed to sup
ply sufferers with provisions, and a deputation 
was appointed to wait on the Federal Govern
ment jwiflh a vjtaw of getting them to build a 
boom and piers so as to prevent lake ice from 
mm ing down. ' ________________

a mystery.The e»|
Mobbisbubo, April 22.—The piere ef the 

bridge at which the freight train was wrecked 
ing hat a been examined and found 
The cause of the collapse of the

er of 
contra. Appealthis morni 

sound, 
bridge is a mystery. A Penelea fer Biel’s Widow.

Qcebf.c, April 22—It ia said that a propo
sition will shortly be made to force the 
Merrier Government te grant a pension te the 
widow ef Riel.

On the Herder ef Two Countries.
At Wickersdott near Weimar, the frontier 

line passes right through a house, dividing the 
cooking stove of the family into two equal

Btfort Botnrttm, J.
Ward v. Johnston—Detainer», for plaintif, obtained 

an Injunction restraining tbe defendant from selling 
mflk^theeltyorwltote five miles thereof |gjimc-

AXNOCNCKMBNTS. When e Men leeea His Bead.
From the Philadelphia Herald.

“How do you capture the men?” said a pert 
mise to a woman who hod just married her 
third husband.

“Ob, weB," wae the reply, “I don’t, liken

sfieïii’ffli.ste.’Sïi’K
and smartest individual I ever met. That 
always settle* it, for aman loses hie heed a# 
sooaah avueensn begs ns fiatamseg .him.”

parts, so that it frequently hapjmns that the 
soup for dinner ia being cooked m Saxony, 
while <he potatoes are being boiled in the 
principality of Altenburg. In the neighboring 
village the frontier traverse» a shippon in such 
a manne that the cows eat their fodder m Al- 
ten burg and digest it in Saxony.

i What tlie People Wot
cimplete'amimtemeuts for the Queen’» jubl-

n* Lending Metropolitan Belly.
From the Bruee Herald.

Tbe Totonto W orld. which haarapidly pushed 
it* way to the front as the leading paper in the 
metropolitan city, had a suggestive article, etc.

Walsh, Baldwin v. Kingston.
Court will open at ll a.m.

MOOTS VIOTOKIA ELSCTIOX.
Fred Barrow and Y. McPhlUip. for petition», obtain

ed an order nisi calling on respondent to show comte 
why the preliminary objections on grounds of Insuffi
ciency which be has presented to and died and depost-ri “Ke'ïssa: «
are frivolous and vexatious, aad are te law no grounds 
of objection to the petition, sad because they areu» 
true to fact ss dlscleeed by ti*—----

that they would hoot Governor Lanidowne 
from end to end of Canada, that they would 
boycott and execrate him, and said he for one 
could not understand how, after that, there 
could be hope that O’Brien would be treated 
with respect when be came here. He showed 
that the tenantry in Ireland were better off 
than the tenantry of Canada. It was not for 
him to say whether Parnell had written that 
letter in the Times or not, but until he took 
the way open to him to clear hti name and 
sued the alleged libeller, he for 
would not rota to, send him a copy 
of the xesolutjJL ft . this . connection 
he fairly 'scarified Parnell for submitting so 
long to the combined and repeated charges of

—fWre BiaU may be le It eat ef deers la 
tar rain, as nil lhe peris are thoroughly 
galvanized aad Japanned, and.will not rust 
nr Injtirr enrpeU er painted Ism 13d

The Neehfllsl» le t'onleaee.
Chicago, April 22-—It is asserted that the 

(tree socialistic organizations of the United 
State* are about to-cealesce. The three, it is 
Hid, will join forces and form one body with 
ageneral ezecutive board, and, as a unit, will 
Mu part m all political fights—municipal, 
Bate and national.

' Warns and Fair. i.
wi-1 Weather /or Ontario: Strong wind* 
pApfiand moderate galet, veering through 

IsonfA to meet and northwet; 
and fair, with local mine to-day 
ootler to-night. •

lee.Hon. Mr. Blake's health to Improve. 
Blr John A. Macdonald to llveinrever. 
And keep everythin : looming.
And Strathcrn retain his notoriety. 

*As being tlgt leading hi. refurnishing 
Toronto. • " -

Rover Wear a Bad Mat.
—If yon do your credit gone away down at

kin, 718 Yongoetreet, North Toront* era St 
you with a new hat to perfection.

i’s Aeener-
probebty a'—The public ia not 

maud that ia created u< this dty for Dqnlaph 
hats. The writer counted no leas than ten on 
a rank in one ot our prominent restaurant» yes
terday, all bearing Dtaeen's raw es agent *

of the de-Olie ■transship Arrivals, 
townr^Adriatic from New ’th

Bremen.

man In
■And "“if" any don't know, to enquire what and 
where ho is! x

It nSw York : Saaletri
U6

-

J

-r a* _
1

\ i

the Thunderer it be eeuld disprove them, ft 
conclusion McCarthy moved an amendment to 
the amendment to die effect that the Cana
dian Parliament had no business to interfere 
with legislative matters before the Impertal 
Parliament. McCarthy was listened to with 
the closest attention throughout Hsaendre*» 
may be classed among tlie great debating 
efforts of the Canadian Common* It whs 
generally conceded in the lobby that he smash
ed the coercion ease to piece*. . ,

Mr. Clayee said McCarthy was afflwsed by 
an ignorance, not of the head, blit the heart, 
and that eould not be cared. He made a 
strong appeal lor the resolution». .. . • 

Mr. Devin pointed ont that if they did pass 
House Rule there would be still the erase 
number of landlords and the same number of 
tenants, and the tenant who would not pay 
his rent now would not pay it then.

It being evident that the debate canid not 
be ooqcluded, at Sir. John’s request it was ad
journed until Monday.

ME AMD IN CHE LOBBIES.
a Short Sitting nmd Ad- 
tar Two Weeks.

Ottawa April 72.—Messrs. Dawson and 
Ogilvie, the Yukon explorers, are now both on 
their Way weet. The fariner left to-night At 
Vancouver they will remain a couplant week» 
organizing the expedition.

Mr. Wood of Brockvllle has been elected 
Chairman of the Committee on Standing 
Orders. The committee have extended the 
time for notices for private bill* until May 13» 
and for presenting the earns until May 20.

Darby Bergin take*charge at the work of the 
Printing Commltteein the House and presented, 
the first report to-day- He also introduced two 
bills, or.e respecting the Ontario and Sault ate. 
Marie Railway, aua the other to incorporate 
the Niagara and St. Catharines Railway Com-
pany.-

Mr. Curran introduced two bill», oae re
garding the SL Gabriel Levee and Railway 
Company. The other an act respecting ta® 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. '> . ,

Mr. McCarthy Introduoea a b01 tojncor- 
poraie the Collingwooa General and Marine 
Hospital, and Mr. Denison a bill to incorporate 
the imperial Trust Company.

Hon. l'hoe. White introduced an act respect
ing tlie Banff National Park. The bill anopiy 
defines the boundaries of the pork and pro
vides for police regulation. ■

Sir John introduced the bill to provide 
senatorial representation for the terri tone». 
Tha inntlber of Senators Is fixed at two.

Mr. C. H. Tupper introduced en act to aiaeqdi 
the act respecting tho Supreme and Exr,
S&8ma%W^raWSu“p?gSfco^
in ihoeo fcflses where the County Cdiitt and 
Supreme Court have concurrent juriedictloù. 
This is the ease in eome of tke provinces in
In ihe^Senate to-day the Western Canada 

Loon a«d tiavinics Bill and. the Riddell divorÿe 
case were Introouced, aha the honorable body 
adjourned until May 11. .

The question of the deputy speakership 
seems to bn a troublesome one. At first Mr. 
Rykert wqs spoken of. but he te sick and Peter 
White seemed to De» favorite for a time, but 
he is said not to want it. Dr. Ferprusou of Wel- 
land is Lfie last njau spoken of, hpt he doc lares 
that he knows nothing about it and ià not seek
ing the position. 1 It will be an Ontario man, 
anyway. -

It is said to-day that the estimates will be 
down early next week, probably on Tuesday dr 
Wednesday. They will show rigid ecouuroyv 
throughout. One item .of- interest will be the 
•um appropriated for immigration. Aid wm 
be confined strictly to agricultural laborers and 
domestic servante actually goleg.to the Northr. 
west. The appropriation for public works will 
be on a very limited scale. « ' • ,

Oee of the public works ot this year .will be.' 
tho Government Printing Bureau. The pro
posed building will cost from fltiOOO to $7000, and 
tenders will be called for as Boon ns the eeti-1
mates are passed. . . „

A deputation of British Columbian members, 
consisting of Messrs. Baker, Mara and Shake
speare, waited on Minister McLelan to-day re
garding the extension of the postal service in 
that province. "It Is stated that the postal 
service has increased tixfold since the comple
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
postoffices are being established Weekly.

It was rumored about the lobbies to-any that 
Mr. Tasse, late member for Ottawa, who was 
defeated in La prairie at tlie late elections, will
be p

Mercier G 
event Mr.that t 

in whlfoB snoot
would have a portfolio In the new cabinet.

F. W. Jackson. President of the Wood 
Mountain and Qu’Appelle Railway, left for 
home to-night. He has arranged for the con
struction of his road, of which seventy miles 
will be built this year.

To-day the Conservatives claim that Mr. 
Doyon, who defèntod Tasse in Lanrairle. has 
declared himself a Conservative-Nationalist.

Senator Trudcl, in his correspondence to his 
paper, gives up tlie National cause as lost. 
Only a personal difference with Sir Adolphe 

keeps Mr. Amyot in the Grit ranks and 
the bolter te a thing of (he past. Tho total esti
mated revenue of the current year ending June 
30 is 134,500,000. Prof. Carbmacl of Toronto is 
here on business with the Government.

Mr. Stewart Tupper, the eldest son of Sir 
Charles Tuppenarrived in the city from Win
nipeg to-day. Ho is stopping at tlie Russell 
and looks a good deal like the old man.

A delegation of residents Of Stafford, Embro, 
Ingereolf and Springfield, accompanied by 
Messrs. Charlton and Trow and Dr. Wilson, 
waited on the Minister of railways to-day to 
ask that a subsidy be granted for an extension 
of tho Canada Southern Railway.

Chiefs Sasseunia, Teonsnlasto, Onse de Ak- 
sendarite and Agent Sasendarolen, of the 
Huron Tribe Company, Lorette, are in the city, 
and will wait on tho Governor-General and the 
Indian Department with reference to certain 
rights possessed by them in certain lands grant
ed to the Huron tribe by 
ment in the year 1650. No transfer has ever 
taken place, and the land is long ago built on. 
The property te vory valuable, ana the repre
sentatives of the remnant of the tribes think 
they are entitled to compensation.

A Stale Dinner.
Ottawa, April 22.—The Governor-General 

gave a state dinner to-night in Rideau Hall. 
Sir. Cartwright, who was present, wore the 
cross of Sl Michael and St. George. Among 
others invited were: Lord John Hervey. Sena
tors McCall um, Senecal. Sand ford and Cltmow, 

following members of Parliament; 
Edgar, Cockburn, McCarthy, Amyot, 

Gigault. Freeman, Putnam. Ward, Baker, 
O. H. Tupper, Maekeen, Tyrwhilt, Haggart, 
Patterson, Reason. Shakespeare, Jones, Lister, 
Robertson, Ross and McMullen.

the French Govern-

and tho 
Messrs.

Out of the Gazette.
Ottawa, April 22.—The Canada Gasette of 

to-morrow will contain the following:
Letters patent have been granted to Sarnia 

Tng and Transit Company, with a capital of 
16000.

The Employers’ Liability Assurance Corpora
tion apply for release, ceasing operation in 
Canada.

The Continental Bank of Canada will close 
its books on May 23.

A despatch from Dowling-street. embodying 
a copy of the treaty between Great Britain and 
Russia for the mutual 
criminals.

Also n copy of an Imperial order in council 
extending the provisions of the foreign deserter 
act of 1860 to Zanzibar.

An order in council disallowing an act by 
Nova Scotia Legislature concerning the collec
tion of freight, wharfage and warehouse 
charges.

The following appointments are made:
J. N. Oliver, of Three Rivers, as Inspector of 

Weights and Measures.
W. H. House of Niagara Falls, to be a pre

ventive officer.
John Shannon Marysburg. P.E.L, preventive 

officer. -
co. B. Swan, East Harbor, Shelborne, N.S., 

preventive officer.

surrender of .fugitive

A New Dealer.
R. M. Wanzor & Co. of Hamilton are an en

terprising firm. They are now about to place 
on tho market an entirely new invention in the 
shape of a portable open reflecting fire place 
and steam heater. It requires neither stove
pipe, chimney nor steam piping, and produces 
no smoke, ashes or gas, constituting the most 
unique economical steam heater for warming 
public buildings, offices, stores, halls, parlor, 
sitting, dining and sleeping rooms of private 
dwellings, it is cheaper than wood, coal or 
steam-boiler heating. It is elegant in design 
and finish, an ornament to any apartment. It 
is a rich grate and heater, nickel-plated 
bronzed radiator, and japanned iron front and 
fender—tho whole occupying a floor space of 
14x24 inches, and ia 34 Inches In height When 
placed against the wall it has the appearance of 
an open coal fire grate. It possesses great heat
ing capacity, both from reflected heat and 
steam, which Is generated by water passing 
through the coil pipes over the burner and back 
into the radiator at too. It has 998 square inches 
of heating surface when nt full heating capa
city. It co i su nes bnt half a gallon of oil each 
ten hours, generating about 50 pounds of steam, 
and giving as much heat as can be obtained 
from a 40-pipe radiator or on open coal fire 
grate. Tho flame generated is produced by 

s Mechanical Lamp. This groat br
ef Mr. Wanzer’s wOl in a few days be 

and sale at their ware rooms, 81 
•sL Gall and examine 1L Wan-

from a
grate. Tho flame gei 
Wanzer’s Mechanical 
vention

exhibition 
treet west.

___representatives will ever be glad to meet
d explain its merits.
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MI LÛÏIBS SIT ÛH.IT AMI?.although thWAre Ml short of work they ere 

exgi'cted to b|i>Uc#d in their reoes.
I <;r*W« Derby bweeiK Ink r.

Tirai noree.
Second.......

$2000 divided among othei-eterters; S2000 di
vided among non-starters; '-'000 Bubscnbers ar 
$5 each; 10 per cent deducted from . a»

left. Race May 25 <188 entrle*U **

$
riel! and the players are £pon/tta•gusts ssfOars
isIiFs employment to about 180 çpiyei ggei> 
lia in existence. --* eüBk 1

BISHOfSlflîiï THlIili jillBB
of “The Canadien Lacrosse Association," only 
eight delegates voting against it.

At 5 o’clock-tiw txywentwu adjourned until

Business was resumed at 8.30 in the reading 
„ room, the dining room not being large enough.
General Spots erSperl. . ,x , Quite a number of visitors riete present and

The best answer that the National, or rather watched the proceedings eagerly. An oner 
th*< «MdntlW Atn*leW"Lae*d*ié KtieeM- fronsMr. X. 8. Cox to give aret ofuflag.j «a 
lion, could have1 tfi its Ifnfafr knd tyrapnifi»! {}?££*,,*« ^roteTwith thanks, 
trektinént tir th* Tbrthto*, who ont of respect The convention eat until long after midnight
to themselves had to withdraw, was, tb* large- considering the constitution and rules These 
ly representative gathering Of kcrossists -from are mo^<rf touch after the old constitution 
all'parts bf the province that assembled at the and ndsn of theotber aesoMation with se^gÿl 
ReriinBoUto inre^nt, to i W ta^g timing» are. The giving of two
outer from the Toronto* asking them to meet delCgwwe bo clubs of 48 or tthder, instead of 69 
and consider the advisabilty of forming a new as.before, and of one tie clubs of 60 or over, 
asrectitidii.'- M additijmel btlthusiaem were Ireland of 100: nlnba to haveat beet 86 nom- 
needed it wre furnished by the right M such b»r»^n order m the
a flnkniroous gathering, airdWirotisrif putting Committedboosisting of the preei-
lacrosse on e basfs ivhich it never before had. dent, the two vioe-preeiderits, the seeretary- 

The contention feiui called to order at S treasurer and the first councilman, the com-

sr iasrjsrss.'ü: sfer;:ist&

Sties* truutittofc .ifSSwfuw»»!™ 
j» gaisasg
■S3,'rr»‘“r:,: nr
"Niagara Falls-W, D. DeoeM, J. J. Bsmpaeld. Thh «lliâ W Which the association will

Bisin,, Paris—J■ j. Fisher, a. H. Baird sud D. govern the playing of its gaibeg are necessarily 
kYÏL-j .1 Drews. I ’ - V long and many, and ft was the discussion Of
Bnuuronh-8. M. Orchard, 6. Alf. Jones sa* W. Z. these and the adoption or Rejection of amend- 
«Sïïvvin» ar (1 Manmnrr u ■ . ment» that kept the convention so long M
geoamme-t . v. Msnnmg. sessidti. There are several new and important

rules. The-goal craarewill be a marked line 
IS feet square with the flags in the middle. 
Members of any elab ehalhbe members of the 
club they represent, for at least 80 days before 
play ing m a match, except in the case of clubs 
connected with universities, colleges *hd 
schools, the members of whose clubs, as in 
the, wee of the new ’Vanity club, will 
be largely drawn from other clulie.

These clubs have announced their intention 
of becoming first Class clubs and playing in

sase$ra$BsG&
Ottawa, Young Canadians of Richmond Hill.

The following dote wilt likely go into the * 
senior series, but reserve their final deeisIcW 
until next week: Niagara Falls, Brantfords of 
Brantford, Athletics, of St. Catharines, Bea
rs*» of Woodstock, Thistles of Fergus.
The consideration of rules relating to the 

championships were referred to the Council, 
which meets this morning at 10 o'clock.

The matter Of arranging the schedule of 
games til be played was taken up by the Com
mittee of Management, consisting of the 
president, and a representative of each first- 
class club, immediately after the convention

Votes of thanks were tendered to Mr.Irish, 
of the Rosslfa HOtiSe, and, the press of the 
province; and after deciding upon Paris as 
the next place of meeting the ooaveation was 
declared edjobrned at k o’cloek this morning.

Baseball yesterday.
BtrfTALO, April 2?.—There Were no games 

to-day at Washington, where Toronto was 
advertieed ; at Pittsbigg, wjjere Hamilton was 
slated, nor at Indiabapolis, where Louisville 
wae to have played. 1 > I’’

At. Boston the Buffalos were very badly de
feated in a reckless game, marked by the 
poorest kind of work. Walsh, who was so 
effective last year, has been slaughtered in 
every game be baa pitched this season and to
day was batted steadily from start to finish. 
Stemmyer pitched in fine style for Boston, 
although he was a little wild at times and at 
one time it looked as if the Bison's would bat 
out a victory, aided by lota of blundering play 
on the kart of the home infield. Score :

B. H. B. 
0—15 28 17 
0-9 10 8

There were only two championship games 
in the association to-day, Louisville and 
Cleveland being out, the Athletics playing the 
deciding game of the local championship in 
Philadelphia, and the Mets had no schedule. 
The game at 8t Louis was a brilliant contest, 
St. Louis’two fielding errors being very ex
cusable. The game was interesting from start 
to finish. Cincinnati in the eighth innings 
got two runs on safe hits and One of the field
ing errors mentioned, and St. Louis scored 
one. In the fourth another error and three 
hits gave the Cuioinnatie, two more 
runs. The game proceeded- with a 
succession of blanks until the seventh innings ■ 
when the champions got-three men on bases on 
good hitting and. With Latham at the bat and 
nobody, out, victory seemed assured for the 
Browns, ‘but the unexpected, that which gives 
to the uatjewtl game ita greatest charm, seems 
always to happen. Mutlane sent a neat 
wuister over the plate and Latham caught it 
fairly for what seemed like a home run, and 
the crowd yelled With delight. It was a 
dandy hit, sure enough, but the delight wae 
premature. Corkhill turned face and 
with hie
for the fence. Hie judgment was good 
and he captured the sphere after a good break 
and fielding it in aided in a triple play. The 
base runners, thinking the hit sale.had gone the 

and were beaten by the ball. Side out 
oruna. Each scored in the eighth. Score:

Cincinnati..........2OO2OO01 O-’â l” ‘j
St. Louis........ ............  100000 0;| 6-215 2

Pitchers. Mullane and Carruthers.
At Brooklyn the phenomenal Smith pitched 

for Baltimore to-day and wae batted heartily 
by the home team for whom Petty did excel
lent work in the bdt. Score:

Brooklyn.
Baltimore

The managers of the Philadelphia league 
and association clubs settled their difficulties 
amicably and to-day their respective teams 
played the deciding game for the local cham
pionship. The league team won it principally 
because of the poor work by Brynae, who 
pitched for the Athletics. Score:

,nA BIG BOOM FI[p.

kilo r-sufejects of ever *h,Iln'l*.1?1

intbu> pro-

,4 t\u
> wiio XMW DANb blit AbAlft ***** 

SHORT D l SO CAS I OP.U0V roi
met. He Hd th tli vo ^JSE.en. JDIff GOBS A'iri% HliewUflF 

hWl flooded tho HotEse wlwi%£*££ SS
XMS ^ ASSOC 3T^tri;^ Home Stub SJn«sl|.j

Toronto hat altered He esliibUmn dates for 
next week eomo extent. Tho teem plays

.. jrrtWerst

Barret 1*9 release may be expected any day.
Cuahman roporut^e playafa m

Step
with a view of famlliarleWIr MmBOlt
"Ytoriey" Middock is busiiy engaged in lève], 
Ing ihé groiinds. Aftafigehients hate been 
made with the Canadian PûQilte Railway for 
the south fence fpr advpvUelns: purposes. ,S siti;,S;«*SSS"ÆSÆ- 
teirA'ÇdtsipBsiiP
Kood. !,,jr :.t tij j j. --

Dnst from the Diamond.
It is now Hamilton’s turn to defeat a league

° Morrison did not play centre tor the Metiin
19°.

Totonto’e victory at'Washington has satis
fied the croakere. '

PnmiVnLH ” ^
The

nn orrmirr ‘dtorvt eta cH* iff
THE UNIVERSITY BltL RE HR A DEB.

■Ml
», Tlmts M4iM. *»

' / ^‘5iLAn questioned Gen. BdlW- |j

ability to judge of tlîè petition of the ten-

jMwayatose-siffls
May2tm.fi». • t . -2 , tV'M trrianfl iky irf a ffiw'congbtted d:*ncU,

The Durham tperu areC argmjStiiig » *«n Qnd Pariiamentary action had pfvrentedlfOidt

HËfiySBi jbg&S&£&8SZ
cJSBSTlkKiSœili'S» SSSfasssïïMüseer- xasvwsz&t. tsaSgJSS?^sr-"■ *“ “ Bgj^wS’saaaEw

Toro Sheord of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Cflnb à satisfactory Settlehient of •
la out dally practicing on hlknew meclilhe. mustytecede the final
which has two wheels of the sum* stxe and the
?^îÿgîl!îM^eM,.raCeS 2

^overnm^t. -

tipb®» D’Belen to Vtrtt Canada.

drhhi. Bell, N. Andorson, H.Mcldrutd. v interview he safd : T «hall petsw 
Edward Hanlaii writes from Boston that he to ?” iuE to Canada. It is too lati

iîetbis nowVany

enough to win the championship of tho world. „f the prmcn>al tenant» of • Lord Lam- 
The Markham Lacrosse Club is resorting^ d6wBe, hnfl Who *bs «virtedrwdl SOonmna^

Saas^»'aaa!«rs.w!S
intends to squelch as premptiy as possible. from Canada avmpe*" K , , ■

The Toronto Athletic mnb tramp this eftW wlio have been evicted from Lord Laue- 
nooa Is to Lnmbton Mills, starting from mo. downe’o estates.
pMta iîùwe-nnmbeyo ïmHlel^ste, '1'ho. tome nre Timm Parsur* i-araell.

ffites I^ON.-Avriim-In *» «-££«2

EnMfr °f tl,nmd ,md mÆ mltLr into ’Jtw courts. It is evklenti,

Tho Toronto Lactosso Club wUl have ite tmxidn* to effect a thorough probing oi 
first practice of the season this efternooo. Pimiellite doing* ever since the prewui .

W» rerasuati DBEEHE.^=
fore me and my pen suspended, my eyee fell )„„) ,the effect of sending to Paris mai.V mete 
upon ah article which lay upon ray desk en-. whtch were familiar there .during the i*ied 
titled “G6s«P Ajbtiut Pretty eitk1’ It gives of: the Irish Terrorist awtlatKur two: years agn 
the - modus operand! of making Une’» stif AnérmmR*nm*‘* ti midtac-
beautiful, and goes on to fell how a ruddy Ngw Yonx, April 22—Andrew. Carnegie 
blonde of Washington fastened her fat little |2S^
hands to the headboard on retiring, to

allow the ipositjj ta he opjn m sleep: isyiwb’
ïïSï&ffti: ,«sæct|

the-back and. between the shoulder* *uopi|r-

classical mouH, and every law of iwoportion, 
and in deference to ep mhitraty. fariuon whroh 
cahnot bnt êroveTaW Id beauty; [auà health, 
our wasp-waisted belW oldim tlie necessity of 
slumber corsets to retpin Jieir acme of shape
liness. “A inask of moist rve flour or coating 
of old cream is es régulai^- awuined os the 
night robe, and the feminine head drooped pi l-i 
toward minus curl papers or leads is exoep- 
tionaL Hot foot baths jure a regular feature 
of the toilet, as they feud to draw the blood 
from the hands and face.”

Every girl knows the value of beauty and 
seeks to make herself as attractive as pnsihle. - 
and should strive to preserve all aUraetive 
qualities; but artificial devine» only can 
c«il the ravages of,, time and dissipa 
Still, “without true regard to the 
health, even the powder box, rough palette,

StitSE nttSSsss.”"
complexion clogs the.|jopcs of bw fatrskin with 
paipW while the vigqtonp, pitonp, roey beauty 
tortures her digestive apiiaratus with acids 
and chalks, tiaph persistai hi poeeesting at
tributes foreign to her constitution,’

Jt giver sdviçe from. “ one, who knows, in 
the handling of the eyes and goblet, and says:
“Grasp the handle of thp eup with the thumb 
and index forefinger, the latter tbriyt just 
through against the thumb apd the other fin
gers mien and held out any way from the cup. 
lave the second, which should press against 
the tide to steady it. This gives a graceful 
appearance to the band- In holding » goblet 
it should be grasped by tile thumb and the 
But two fingers around the smallest portion Of 
the standard, between the bowl arid bottom, 
throwing the last two fingers out well. , Get 
through this ordeal and.your reputation is 
assured. - t* ■ ; •

A Novelty at Oak Mall 
Oak nail le as usual to the front with some

thing novel and new displayed lp. tliefr win
dows on King-Street east, in the shape of a 
Swiss w»x flower Wdrkar; taste,, design and 
beauty art prominent toattfrus, and, JUet 
their clothing. pleèsW hveryone.

«Œtaaaasdzsusspeople>erlty and contentment o
^jgsr.sffs.iSS^^sssKaraismst

lnt«n UK HIliHl» $!!•»•?•««•

the'^iolï siirroSings of^jie I^giSiâtive ^ SS^rirosSoetoi dMeto^Hto^^The^m’th'eli

2®tfs£sSss 9*

•ny previous evening since the Houro opened. ^ôeop^'evftÿwhe.,. ____
It wk, the lam mgfit of. the «sèd*.- The dtiîe to record oar proto»»
ladies vitro hot ffifssing; ebeittt »6 ef them j 
found Seating capacity IÀ the dJFelmit jU- ;
leririh while »doten «£ toe ro<*e pri*J?hgff *
tlie fair eexwere aooooimcdated on tbe floo
%’h^hi. groat gathering!” might be toked] 

by , a Stranger. Tfc. Irish resolution, pf th«
Attorney-General were announced to.colhe up.

were emptied tpward» midmght of their dis- 
gustodoociipiriitextile resolution» being re- 
pnatedly, left just where they >«”• : 
pesmie who were in the galleries lash eight 
probably knew .very little of what was goitf 

in the cotmetl-rotihtf Mr. Mowat enfi

Tfews*œ....Mpeta 
aSê»*±5iSSS *mwœ&Vr£> 4BG5ti5ffife
Arthur Toronto, made up the quartette of 4eubt, the Amenibir df CWwdsOv- X m, totfWitl'tt' fep»er Ctiàds'CoUege-Mr.Boy McCutthëon, w, Hanley, c.

6o’olookncate,when ST.'
theMinbterof Education moved the third red- Since, that time Mr.Gladstone’s viewthad , “ • T„ : o»u^c°u.w«u. 1

S hàm ^
College with other universities and çaBèg» AUhlîtmie Ut.'h^toiw was at'toe head latoroi^n™»^^^r^yTOonriiig®Ld P oB mutton of Mr. U. A. Rote, Mr. Ç. P-

esaâs
£tM;, ^SSSfSSiSSSS^SX

with considerable surprise. ■ like to know what the Tory .GovemnitiDt oiub aotivelv oppoee rallway monepollea, T.L.C.. and said he was sure the atteudauee

En21^^&$EE|eg

Action inpdlht rtrfs __ n"^“jÜ*îini vie^thyAtt^v’-ferâl'“mlghÆ^e onffie Riverside Lacrosto«feb in the mroxiattonf a
‘SRtiK” stoS, S^ôSït df^toti^SStehtioi. opinions ex- mauwofsStig to wj- letter from the Victoria, of Meaford, saying

duriMMBh agunulcu, hèîlKjsÇÆÎMtSty'*23^? preîwSoo the bench hy Mr. Justioee O’Brien MhAwehtaSTis fa o ' , • they would go in but were unable to send dele-
îSw eteâttküi» foliosSari and Lawson rocentiy in Irish courte» where P ^ t?V Brown of Welland la likely to be gates; and a letter from that veteran la-

Jmmmt —sh=s=£
the thwlwkal cçllegea -'AIl of the bishope die debate, and kept foe Houroand gsllenes wssgetog ^^^em^an^tfiHejiijMBg ^ ^ th, Toronto, for » year or so, would
Sl*rSSS3 aSta*, »« in.torn* KSiSSS1* “Ptfc*r «-* in the elevation of other club, to a high

ltioS^ 1*’TJe^^)itth^HoV^a [Uwhto4 wfth'.tto "lltoiSM^g^R. B. Hamilton, one of the Toronto.’
• KSidto.u^rtthleroSa.; raç d^Mwfe^wtj, A,

»ht1ïî«berii«l YhT Cbueto of K^Sd do- an Irishman.'speaking senonsly^he thought JSundtteloh^sq^tijg^jste. „ meeting. The gallant major went fully into
l£JtoTtbl dame Every bishop mthe dm average Iridmien - ..r TT7. ’ the trouble tef: the Ttirontoa with the “Mmt.
SrtS5TSS*'SS$i«®S*®s SUSs»s»wa«»,»«2^Ss»Ss ansssiàîmsi^y». JT*’îil!4î*SS"!rtt
SSB^sssieaRS ^jf^rsirL?A. sfsp s i:S4« £

hirheet ^eecîwisetieal oourt M the -prov- peeping oot from between the lihes. __ wiM received at the House troubIe ^ nofc occurred, such a meeting as
îï%iis*^st^ÈVIK3iop of*'Hmon, constlto^(Sonth'^^rorth). a»»"» WThur^gy,^»-»» freely circulated throuçhr were wortong thîtOT^. “îbi^tro'îlbT on"

ïîi"^a. J»y5X brother Œps. I heartily. Mr. Awrey made a very «at little ooctrtdicted the report, but the oontrodict.on Omm.ittee » ordering the Toro.it»
ili^iwfieb^'beKrron'tie'ft'OTdsof *Mr*Evanturol (Praarott)wm Weanjfbf toe uS at night. *The sberif^tireported very ill, weath” thêref es"^lly°after1 the‘!c<w^toi

BrititoRmpueheemph^

rËB
Mr^a?S*,eaLiS‘& \ poTtioa. It m».thought h. would, move sn ITpiXWHi. KminSn». The toll, wbmh ing peu» ef the Chib]Mè

would ask.” said Mr, Mereditn, “ that kraendmant, bat he thd not. i» to enable the Jesuits to held property, is but too much. A popular chord was struck lid*
these bieliepebe heard at the bar of top House ™lr. Eraser foll6#ed Mr. Meredith, and a forerunner of others toriome. , and the epeakeA only regret wae that it did
in opposition to the clause.” Mr. Meredith moved that copies of tlie resolutions be for* ,—  ............ ................... .— f 1 not ta*e place years ago, ' •
then moved this amendment to the cllkrae : warded‘to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bwnell. Agfe “DEB TOD JRSV.» J i , Speaking Of a system tor the hew^aSSbcia-

tnm the b01 be not bow re*5 « twd time, but that tt This :was agreed to: At & 80 the House c" i-------*’■• tien Major Hamilton arid that the Toroatoe
bererene* beck to a oeinmittee oftto wuole .“«J*. divided, and the resolutions were earned, 6» Passive Music by Gntun That German* had no desire to dictate but would agreetow hat?»7Sfi£% *28. TuteilshiM. -MMSfath.’’ " was beet for «11 thedahe. He Wae in favor

Mr. Fraser called for three cheers for Home trom the ZoAdon ïeUgraph. of playing on tlie aonre basis, with senior and
Which n»7 p<*e«. thepewer or coalerrlng degrewla Rnle_ which sraee riven with a tiger. intermediate champiobehipsf' As to the
tiieoolgy. t , ., .< n ^ *r -Æ -trfg-w.: , » • Although Karl Heinrich G^aun’s setting of .ynior he proboeed a schedule scheme so *r-

► Mp Mowat saM^ wm CutM toc c^ucstion „...i the Mysterÿ of the Fassion ha* for more than ranged that each club in the senes should
r tf .centur,heldi,,Grm«,ytin, the high Jtlnl

time wto the only .Me*m tion will tokejAaoeatïe'etoeta tUie^efternoorr Potion m popular favor aooorded to Bande» "^iî^as others, and some woul/be able to
.request. Hk «*^ $1»* after recess he »puld rj»he pap^r i» dqw almost cle»r. Besides the Messiah in England, yet $t li so entirely . more. To overcome dissatisfaction 15 
hiave*iull assver to tMr* Mered^f.obaer- jjôine Buie debate, therewaa considerable stir unfamiliar in this country that its perform* rea^ect'* be sùgiÿfcèted ttiat tire clutik play
rations. n ,, . . w. tentw over thé various amendments moved td Bill ance Ust'tight by the Royal Academy stu* œrtain scheduled patches and those which.uXÜLT" d^L:v^,m^it 108. amending the ^c t, todoawAy ^ mustba considered practically in the desired1-<6* p«r m^ir,i?ht.dbV—but the
that recess. The trovernment, it is told, wws with tbe property quaMfloatiou for reevas, nl>teitv flouri,hed at a championship shffiild be awarded not to
given to undeistand that many of their sup- demltv-reeves, mayors, councillors, tifiermen, hght of a novelty. UrauB Uaonsliea at a tl., thakhad won the greateet number Of 
poster* in the House would uot agree to the All the attempts to have the bill amended period when the passion music itself was in a but to the dub. making the best per-
clause and that a compromise would have to ,h. Hlrectlon of further reducing the prop- state of transition, and “Ber Tod Jeen’ was 2etitoe-a This would enable all chibs to pUy 
be arrived at, After ^ numetoro had dined “ flJ^iaeRtioB „ .boHshln, ft altogether produced at Berlin Cathedral in 1766, come Zma,y matches as they could, add stifi be 
in a rather hasty manner, they repaired ” defeated few years after the glories of this species of into to weak and strong,
to *e council-room, where they re- W. the sbird reading of the Attorney- art bed culminated in the immortal ‘Pas- -With referenoe to the intermediate chain-
mhinrid until 8.8A formulating acompromiee. A.nenJ’s Bid (No. 127) for further improving rions” bf Sebastian Bach. The older form, piouship. Major Hamilton explained clearly
Tlie people m the gaflaries waded anxiouriy ^ j called up, Mr. Meredith moved originally devised for liturgical purposes, was the weakness of. Jtbechalleoge system,which has
for the speaker totaShit seat, but this the ^ foUdVri^ amendment: " struagling to shake itself free from the shackle, hitherto been the rule. Any intermediate

That till» House lus edopeed the pollçy with retort which bound it, and after a season running olub M theN-A-LA. now provides, may win 
te feesjrf reglstran| oTdeeds and clerks ofjjvflk-ii up0n parallel lines with both it ultimately th« championship by challenging and defeat-branched out into Protestant churoh m».c on ™ Z h^der, tLrLf; ‘hut ft was unfair, be- 
tion of iff reritpti of thme oticei. whlch wouirKve the one band and oratorio on the other.^ Tlie oa*3e tt clnb that holds the championship may, 
ample 0]d divisipua of Chnstufl, GliromaU, and afianging for and playing challenge
noHcy^^oonj1^ pkncipi#, an?is of ’opinion fixât it “Synagoga”--in tended to impress the aacred matches with clubs that have no show, a>oid 
KbauM be extended to tbe office of sheriff: that bywe. 4 story upon tne minds of a people unacquainted -«c-pting the challenge of clubs that might de- °h«r}lr oUmè county^of*YoSi?the*fe<«^of*whtch0au^ with Latin-had been abolished, the text of ^t it, Specially when there is a provision 
mtttJd to five an exceeatvp'tuccmie to the occupant at Holy \Vrit waa no longer adhered to, the hw« ^îat three weeks may elapse before a châl
it, and by 80 doing to give to tbe huidm^ the ne* tory of the SaviourV sufferings was now ienge is accepted: and thus by fraud and con-jsffîss&ssggœ&si r^sstissdesîîcsasaïrsâSB

■eka@SBSSESS œsix*»: -sssKssr****-*»»* «.
the whole, with lnstruvUuns to strike out the sal* see- fanned, and were indeed made a great feature. for ^ >be senior series.wd work haed

As was the custom. Uraun based his chorales for fi»;t honors instead of being satisfied with 
upon melodies well known at the tinie to the almost assured success in the intermediate, 
congregation. The first ohonde in Dm Tÿ Heeoncluded by moving bhU resolution :
Jesu” was indeed a veritable Volkshed, the Thst 1. ,he optnlo. »f the, mortlng It I. 1«6rti)le le
chorale wluol: immediately precedes the narre- forma asw îaoroâee »s»evlation In Canada and that we 
tion of the scourging of Jesils is even now proceed it once ro organiration. 
familiar to every body as tlie so-called “Luthers Mr. t). A. Bees seconded the resolution. 
Hymn" (although the fact has now been fully and stated that the Ontario Lacrosse dub bad 
established that Luther borrowed the tune), only an hour before sente letter to the Seote- 
and other themes in the chorales will readily tary of the N.A.LA. withdrawing from the 
be recognised by churchgoers of the present association. [Applause.] The Ontario., he 
jay. Graun’s aria* are of coeTie quite out of said, Were now out with the Toronto» and Were 
date; but lovers of genuine old-fashioned going to stick by them.tor they recognised the 
music were able to appreciate the dramatic injustice with which the Toronto» had been 
character of tfie recitatives, which Mr. Hereby treated. Tfie two clubs had been strong, 
last night, with great good taste, caused 0b be even hot, rivals, but the Ontanoe would 
accompanied by tie pianoforte only fee the the Toronto». He wanted 
legitimate successor of the harpsichord), save in the new association given a fast show and 
as to the words qf the Saviour, which almost he was sure that such would be the case, 
throughout were associated with the soft stupe The motion was carried unanimously and 
of the organ. Modem audiences, however, followed by applause.
will be Chiefly interested m Graun’s choruses. Representatives of several Clttbs, including 
some of which are among the beet specimens the Brantfords, Beavers, (Woodstock), Orillia, 
of the severe school of the period, while others, Brants, (Paris), Athletics, (SL GathannesI, 

are equally well and Young Cassadwe, (Richmond HiU>, 
and learned aeon- spoke shortly, expressing sympathy with the 

Torontoe’-and favoring the new association. 
Io fact the whole meeting wae so mammons 
that it -was not necessary for the delegates 
from every club to speak.

In reply to a remark ixj a delegate Mr. J. S. 
Garvin, erf the Toronto*, stated that the To
ronto* would play with no Canadian clubs out
side of the amodiation, _

The. chairman appointed Messrs. D, A, 
nose, J. S. Garvin, H. O’Laughlm, H. Mc- 
Crie, Nesbitt, J. Hendereon, A. H. Baird, 
R. M. Orchard, Coulter and Craig a com
mittee on by-laws to report at the earning

The adoption of a name for the aaso nation 
—used some discussion. Mr. D. A. Roee; 
seconded by Mr. J. Henderson of Orillia, 
moved that the name be “The Canadian 
Lacrosse Association while Mr. S, Alf. Jones, 
seaonded by Mr. W. B. Phiüips, moved in 
amendment that it be “The Canadian Ama
teur Lacroeae Association.” Some delegatee 
thought, it quite necessary that the word 
“amateur” should he used, while others point
ed out that it mat not needed, as neatly every 
amateur athletic club in tbe UmtSd States or

I
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b “Jock’’3Kirkpatrick, the dlvilServlcepltchor, 
aims to have hit a ball so high that when It 

!'êll it was covered with snow.
Binghamton denies that it wants Devine, the 

pitcliei.
Syracuse 1» of the opinion that Binghamton 

'will show prominently in the International 
League race. ■ i ,

McCormick has not yet signed with Pitta- 
bnrg. U the Smoky City management conics 
to his terms the Jersey pitcher says bo will

I

jg wl
i

* fho Civil Service dub plays St. Michael’s

sMÊM&m
Baker, the Rochester pitcher, is said te be 

negotiating for Ms release.
The Kn KluxClnb will meet Monday night In 

11*ciubirooms.foot of Soofct-etrOet. Secretary J. A. 
Whiteside Can *e addressed in referenoe to 
mat die* at 102 Sherwooij-street.

The Young Clippor Baseball Club of the 
northeastern part of Toronto challenge any club la tE wlSi members under 11 years of age

StrceL
“The Toronto World prints a picture of The
ffiâarswisâi

ÆSisrias»
under 16 yeaia Address John MoComb, 611
Teraulay-street. ,

Baseball Goods for Sale.

about half-price by «Bdresslng P.O. Boa 27,
Whitby. - _____ 2

Associai ten Footballer* on tbe Mere.
The all absorbing topic among the Central

KTS^t’SK 7SSr,’>m3|

held Thursday night to make arrangements as 
to date arid tlie team, .to be chosen todefend 
the trophy now in tlieir .possession. The fol
lowing eighteen players were picked upon, and 
from ti-eS- the team will probably be tolecterl, 
although any [flayer ngt on their list who 
shows up in’ good form wiH. stand an equal 
dhance of being among the select: ^

Goal; A. N. Garrett ( Varsity); W. Milne
°&iPcto>E. B.'ë*d<m; W. W. Wood and W.

Senkler,
»:po&mS:ta arui?ikMMd(e^
and ÏT. Mcldrupi (Toronto).

Mr. E. V. Gordon baviWf been chosen

match, etc. The Central Committee favor 
June 4, aa by that time the univemity exam
inations will be over. The Central boys are 
practising hard for victory and will without 
doubt give » good accouut of theraselve* when 
they meet their We»tern Wtbren.
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SsKafeiasr istesasssssRi'sLtu.fl
groom were prêtent. , , vj.

'

in a hieWspeper* In I8#7*
George B. Rowell & Co. bt’New Yo* win*- 

sue.hn Monday. May 2, tip, nu.eteenth annual 
edition at tirait standard publioatlosi. the .

readily rèférioAtoTahA afl-impfrWttt facts ron- 
coming It, together with il» tiroulollott iwttng. 
easily obtained.

if

VRlTED STATUS MiU%

ou^vBiSkxBr/Ms^te
the Knight* of Labor.

James Rneeoll Lo-well tins sailed forEnrop*
It Is understood he doolinos to be a candidats 
for overseer of Harvard University, v 

At BissoJirllle, W. Va., Benjamin ffissee, a 
young married man, chopped Ids wife to death 
with a hatchet yesterday. Bisson wasunflei ► 
the Influence of whisky. ,

bona lilassr. Wrack yesterday against working 
slaty-six Lenars a week.
FmitSry*S^onrinrevids, Ind_ foil froinclke

1 News has reached Vm-non 'Fox., that ahnpd 
Of Kiowa Comanche Indians killed W. A. atria- 
a m a»d two of liiri men near Ids ranch In timer 
County on Tuesday. It is feared a general.oat- 
break js Imminent.

A letter lum been received 1, Chicago fromhiWW@6.thHtuinN«»-ny. ^

25S10103 
00421110

Boston.. 
Buffalo.

I
COB*I , I m tion.Gw» of

L
and

f=w.tct%«S
reguMfrgWoWO

Slater
Morrison’s Furniture 1

I
l

the crowd racedback to
Mr. Dlsselle Still Dranght rhamplnri.’”

The Draught Club met Thursday evening, 
when quite a number of visitors were present 
to witness the contest between Messrs. Dis

asSSSSlffSS flM
$j$, æsr. e amt?a
•côte was;
Rennie...
Fraser... 

rawford 
r&lg.....

Mai. P^P
The remains of Lieut. Danonhower wore if

I

like
A Ward le I he Wise.

Adaptai From Our -Vsw Fort -Vamriots
. ", ThegrWr wl»e

Will advertise
To reach the reading maeaes,

And thus persuade 
. liy timely aid,

Ifew patrons from »11 cl»»*»
The Toronto World,
With flag nafnrled.

Hath easght tlw lnsplrallee.
And In Its flight 
onyvfng» of light.

Is foremost of the natiol 
An* ho who sows 
Where e'er It goes.

Hie barvost overflowinr.
, Will yield tenfold.

In grains of gold.
Above the cost of sowing!

' IFersoral.

i
Mill I'sesl for Lave tira lights.

From the Pall Mali Oaztttt.

I• .7 -. 2 Asher...
. 1 Kennedy

3
2

A curions instance of now deeply super
stitions àré still rooted in' remote parte of the 
cogatry if e case which has just been brought 
before the magistrate of Marquet, id the de
partment of Loiret, in France. A short time 
ago the gravedigger of Fontenay-sur-Loning 
said to some workingmen with whom he was 
talking at a FerriereS factory: “Perhajie you 
think that dead men's hopes are of no use; 
but you are mistaken. I bave sold some to 
two women from Ferrieres.”

The police, hearing of this occurrence, made

M^-Saflsstess: sa $
Fontenay-suf-Loîttg: and asked the grave
digger for some human bom. At first he re
fused, tout was soon persuaded to yield by an 
axnDlo bribe. The women, who pawed in the 
district as sorceresses, returned home, hiding 
the bones for a short time, and then burning 
them and carefully gathering up the cinders, 
their purpose being to prepare a lore draught 
for a young and pretty country law, who had 
ordered it to reconquer the heart of a lover 
who hod turned her off.

2

3 Gray..*..
2 Baldwin .
2 Galbraith

Walker 
2 Me Loan
4 Williamson.

tito* ••••R. H. B.
a, 1 S 1 0 0 4 0 0- 9 17 4 
.. 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 1— 6 10 3

1VSinclûe.,.
Hamilton 
Summers
jWft—tvs.,......... ^ . .  

The next meeting will probably bo the hut 
of the season.

82galleries waited, «nxioo^y
______a er to take hi» seat, but- this the
speaker could not d© untii the minister* name 
into the House. Mr. Fraser came otit of 
tbe oouucil-room first. ' Then the Minister of 
Education and thé Ptoviiidaf Secretory fob
lowed. _ __
Mr. Meredith were summoned 
tion Room. Mr. Roe* haattt 
paper which he held in 
seemed to be pleased wit 
It was the compromise. The Minister of Edu
cation filed off to his seat. Every member df 
the House but Mr. Bronson of Otto 
there. Mr. Roes informed the House that, 
tlie Government thought it beatin face of the 
fact that many members of the House did not 
approve of the clause to alter the bill He, 
therefore, moved this amendment to Mr- 
Meredilh's amendment :

That oH alter Uie « ment be ouiltted and

0
2

ri
tissue Law» Tenais Web.

The annual meeting of the
held at the Club house, Toronto, 

the follow-

>n and thé Provincial Secretary fol- 
The four bishops, Provost Body" and 
•edith were sumnioned to til* Recep-

cluh

*. it. was
...3 0690 1 1 0 3- 8 11 3 Thursday evening,

.-.,... 0 1 2 2 2 3 1 00-11 17 6 |w gentlemen were elected officers for the 
ensuing yean President, Geo. & Crawford; 
Vice-President, O. W.- Meyer; Captain, W. 
Gibbs, (re-elected); HonY Secretary-Treasurer, 
A. J. Holder, (re-elected); Committee; 
Messra Badcnach, Bowes. Bleasdell, Dalton 
Ford, Carpmael, Lacon. The report presented 
to the meeting showed the club to^be in a 
good financial position, with a large member
ship roll. The recent addition to the grounds 
and the excellent club accommodation lead 
the members to expect a very successful season.

The proposal to bold an open tournament, 
and also a series of monthly handicap club 
matches, was removed with approval

i hastily read from a
his hand.. The hUhops
itb what they heard. 
The Minister of Edu-

Athletics...
Philadelphia

Tbe International’» Advance Reason.
Buffalo, April 22.—The Syracuse Stars 

make a much poorer showing against the 
minor league clubs than they did while play2' 
ing the big fellows. Their defeat,®* yesterday 
was duplicated at Portland to-day by Harry 
Spence's team, the score being 6 to 2. Man
ager Gifford savs that Connie Murphy >• 
handicapped by the new rules, that Edward 
Buckley has a sprained shoulder, and that 
Odthere and Dnndon are the only pitchers to 
depend on. He is, therefoi-e, hunting for a

At Newark the home team defeated Bridge-

crippled, but that they are recovering. Ontario Cncket Association will be held
Manager Chapman of Buffalo has written evening, April 28, at the Walker

that the weather is follmgc®ilia, men and Hou_ for the purpose of electing a secretary
b^M wrilTmjunous l^tfo^cn. and committee to arrange championship

TL*—‘-----  matches for the ooming season. All club# in
■lgb Ralarles 1> tbe Iriterrialloriril Leogae the district, which includes the counties of 

High salaries in the International League p^l and York, belonging to the association 
are ably discussed in the Daily Baseball or which propoeedpingso, are requested to send

kill the towns of the league, and lays the [or championsliip matches so that the season’s 
blame for the existing state Of things upon the plans may be definitely arranged, 
players themselves. In 1885 81000 was 
sidered a big salary, and a good team could 
be secured tor *7506, but in 1886 $11,000 to 
#13,000 was required. The writer, who signs 
himself “Reasonable," adds:

This season the salary list of Toronto, Srra-

Amt three, and Newark very likely, reaching 
that figure. I know noue of these cities can 
stand that. In order to do so an average at
tendance of dUeaatlSOO people per game for?M^te™-an?£>rtKïïetDh;!

erx.rr, ‘rü'SM1™"1/.™
has a population that may make good the In
crease, but players who know the towns ought 
to know what to expect from places whose 
population ranges from 20,000 to 50,000. Uie 
prospect el long life then is not very encourag
ing, and tho faute above lead me to think that none of the cSUes can ho3 out long and pay

Mr, Hector McRae nf Ottawa Is atthcltostin.
Mr. B. Alien of Owen Sound Is nt tho Walker.
Mr. J.' A. Iflnk of Gravsnhurst is at the 

Walkei*.
Mr. Alexander Sobntte of Now York Is at the 

Walker. . . .
Mr. Thomas Tandy General Grelght Agent 

of G. T. R. Is at the Qtioeh'e-
Mr. T. While Ottawa comptroller of the 

North West mounted police. Is at the Qneen a,
Mr. A. P. Cockburn eX-M. P. of GravenhursS 

Is at the Queen's.
Mayor Scott of Oalt is at the Palmer.
Mr. W. W, Balding of Bafrlc I» at the Palmer.

tion.
Mr. Meredith said tfie office was divided to 

make room for two friends of the Government.

ru'iege new a»» the power to confer such degrees to The Attorney-General did not agree that
!S«J's-S3 M6,va«e si-rssa “• sæ^cs

Thij eompTOBb. ujorwiin B-gt «V d™iiU‘
Meredith _ and_ the bishopsand further oppo «.folrisioe of labor. There was no com-

Mr. Ross*mo v rf*the to committee I-risou ol
on the hill, the amended clause was inserted, sheriffs aT, h I^?j— W'* r>ar»onal atten- 
and thebiUwasreferr^back. The Heure ^^Thateyer oSfoto Hctd

ordered it* third rea^/*|d' . . , , Qat approve of this, however. Sheriffs, on the
Tho* . what îa all probability might have nm-Lmallv Mwoonsible for the

been a night of hair-pulling with the Cavern- of their offices, which occupied a
•ent wa* a d __________ great deal of time. Hr knew of no public

Tbe Irish Resolutions Carried, to te'lS. officer in the county who filled a more respon-
t,‘® Attorney-Generol row mid * jjrCreighton* ‘did" not believe ifl paying 

moved bis Irish resolution». They were de- m5re than Judges of the superior
oourt*. The sheriff of York drew more money1 
in-fees than the judges were paid salaries,

Mr. Meredith’s amendment wax defeated 
52 to 31. Mr. Carson (Lab.-Lib.) voted with 
the Opposition. Otherwise the vote was
P0^ttotiri^Y^dmg of Bill No. 165, re-

KXiTMr.ss-srkSif

The Trade ef Aden.
Ebons the Portion Trait Ornette.

In a recent report to the British Govern
ment on the trade of Aden, with specie! refer-

Hti .b.T~d.
Registration Department at Aden says that 
gray American shirtings are the foreign fa- 
brios most largely imported into Aden, and 
that thee* fabrics are much appreciated, not 
only by tbe Arobe of Yemen but by the Som
alia The imitation so-called 
American” good», produced in the Bombay 
mills, have been rejected as very unequal m 
finish and durability to the real article. Cap
tain Snell gives detail» as to the length,

trade is evidently an increasing one.^ To theE-^KLrysiRet
1884-5. __________

on the east

BIRTH*.
DRINK WATER—At “Northbrook.” Orillia, 

on Saturday, April 10. the wife of Samuel 
Drinkwater at a daughter.

McCARTHY-At Barrie on Kaater Sunday,2 
tbe wife at Jeft-y A. McCarthy ef a daughter. 

MAURI AUKh.
STUART4RVING—At 8unny Place, King- 

■ton at the residence of the bride's brother-in-

Her. James G. Smart of Baldergon, Cÿ. Lanark.ïsr*rKœter v the 1
DEATHS. "

WHITE-At 39 Howardetfeet, on April 21,Jam* White, tn bis 77th year. ■“
The funeral will take place from hie lata rest, 
moe ce Saturday. April 23, at » a.*.
ROSS-At 45 Gould-etreet,. on AurU u, 

EUxabeth Tbereee LeLlevre, widow of thelate 
William C. Ross, and youngest daughter of the 
late Capt. Francis De l ito LeLi 

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m.
No flowers by speelal request.
OSWIN—On April21, st 47Bellwoodnavenua. 

George Oewln. aged 20 years.
Funeral an Saturday, April tt, fooat above 

residence. . i

Irand 
back 

to see every clnb Country

which are purely , fugal, 
worthy of so distinguishedI

contrapuntist " " -;

A hoarding school is governed by tradition 
even môre than » college, and the revest thing 
among the schoolboy» i* one disposed to think 
for himself, and to make innovations in games 
or otherwise. I distinctly recollect a school
mate of this character whom I regarded with 
a sort Of awe, not unmixed with distrust. 
There was nothing remarkable about him ex
cept a ■ quiet disregard of whit had always 
been dime, Or what the other fellows thought 
ought to be done. At the same time he had 
no desire to. be original or peculiar: he was 

’ reasonable. 1 recollect that I used to 
te upon his future. I felt sure that he 

would command an army, awe some listening 
senate, be the president of a railway company, 
or, at least, run a large livery stable. But, 
alaal bis career, though respectable, has not 
been glorious. He bee. achieved a competence, 
but no »pecüJ dutinoeiq>n, in the fish trade.

lfDfd, Cat Mi IfTeang, Dite It
Editor JF'erfd.- Which lx the beet way te cut 

a dog’s toil off I . .

bated until fi.30 this morning, when the 
Mouse divided.

The Attorney -General was liberally applaud
ed when he arose to speak, but he only held 
She floor foi fifteen minutes. The debate was 
fairly interesting, but very tedious at times, 
Mr. Mowat sgwke of the moral value of the 
resolutions. He heartily sympathized with 

Ireland in her endeavors to Sob- 
Rule. If the House passed

Tereafo Can Clnb Shoot.
Tfie Toronto tinn Club held the first of ten 

«hoots at Woodbine Park yesterday. The 
following are the scores, with 20 birds, 18 
yards rise, 6 traps: R. J. Kidd, 16; W. Fel- 
stead, 17; W. McDoWafl, 17; G. ' George, 14; 
G. Pearsall, 12; N. Qdrdener, 11; 3. Kipp, 10; 
J. Ayre, 10. .

0tll«

A Wrecked Life, i ■
Prom the Onaha Worid.

Omaha Widow—I should greatly like te 
meet your wife, Mr. De Swhet.

Mr. De Sweet—I have no wifa 
“I can sympathize with you. You. too, 

have lost—” .
“I never wa*-roarj*ed,. -■>
“Oh ! You are engaged, though, I presume, 

ftnd----- ” ?
“I have never been —«" .j
“Ah ! I begin to undentSnd. Some sad 

romance of thé part has left its mark upon
^N^rihav. never breu in lova I 
would not tie myself down to * woman u she 
were sent down from Heaven to me.

“Mercy ! A woman: hater! Whj* co«M 
have so perverted your nqtwf Wha» bee 
h^jjjjjjd u ' ' ' 'r-i: rr '

!

> erre.

unhappy 
tain Ham* 
these . aaeohitione - they wneM ; be; >. do
ing only what the assemblies xof other 
eejonies had done Toeforb them. He had loog 
been of opinion that England could not govern 
Ireland well. Ireland w0* a* much entitled 
|u have her own parliament sa Canada mw. 
In our own country, where home rule" existed, 
Irishmen were as contented a class of citizens 
ae we bad. [Applause.] He moved'Ihe^reso
lution* ae follows: —

ment : — L?,

0e transferrefl te 4* «*““0 PUhUs school su»

canaclt CaadldaSes for Rackaway.
Toronto will be represented at the approach

ing spring meeting of the Rockaway Steeple- 
chare AeeociatiriL by Cyclone, Viola anjl 
Chaudes. The trio wilt be shipped Monday 
morning for New York. Cyclone will start 
in the Inaugural Sweepstakes, to be run the 
first day, April 36. He will be piloted by his 
oivtiér.Mr A. Shields Viela will face thestarter 
the name day, in tbe fourth race, the Meadow 
Brook Heavyweight Steeplechase, and will 
be ridden by Mr. Allie Louden. Ohendos, 
as wéU a» the other tit** wi* be candidates 

’ iu the dtimts of thg* foiling days, and

I Ï
CAVEN—In San Francisco, California, on 

Inland Revenue. Stratford.ai

Henry and Lille y Fbgl'er, aged 1 yreffand°8 
months.

Ffotetof to B&ïiqr.AjiüHa»»o’Mock,

amendment was voted down, 55 to 30 
on a strict party vdts.

„ water"mmmm
^he* the people of fcbl* prevlaee ere chieAjr, though In cpuuulttee hJii Ke* H* to amend tho

This

Isuch
Tbe remedy suggested is in a reduction of
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TELEPHbNE. '
Manning Arcade, il King-etreet *w^

iàgsâif
llugtop-gtreet east, Toronto. »>
TvÂMKRÔN & CAMERON. BarrlaujfÂ 
Vv Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade. Toronto, 

•neg to loan on real eata A]fted R 0amCT0O.

Solilo-

1R87.V r~ ~?*y
«

üBfflWîSlWto
--------- ni inTimm.

’•BSMpu

ELLIOT& 00.
DiisoMon of fartnersMp.

KBAt ESTAIS.* RITCHIE & CO.
1 nfcv. jôsei’H WILD. d.'d.. pastoic’

nx h M
Were are

1 BOWDEN 600.;

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Il IWttUTUn ABCABE.

Land.SnbaerlbcrsCall fO®»
tüimar.

. From the St. James Omette.

•bat there are now living in Prussia no fewer

SgSSSTgg&aa&g
ct bh 1‘second majority** by M. Chevreml, on 
Aug. Si Taat-on which dgy a list <f centen
arians appeared in the St James Gazette— 
wanj striking ins tan sea of longevity have 
been made potty. They comprise 
thirty centenarians. ’ “ >T

RUN DAY, APRIL 21, 1887.
M „ Scrvicoeby the proto* {’ x|}| \
llojmi*-“A Hart Letton for Seme of ut to

7 p.nv—“The Agnostic and the Spiritualist.**

I Electric Despatch tow
82 YONGE STREET."

Bett Telephone C<w»p««y’e

59 Adelaide-* tree* East,
Offer the following lots and properties for sals :

i

Ï AND en bloo to out up-gilt ei^M*.
and Harrison at.

7muTlldc2wSs tissolved by

tas»

/CORNER LOTS.

S'lS~8~ C0^- Bloor apd Markham- 
$15.000-.^,.°°R — w<°°

—COLLEGE AND GIVENS.

COR. BLOOR and EndUrAve. 

-BLOOR AND GIVENS. 

-COR^HOWLAND AVE. and Langley 

—BARTLETT-AVÉ. and DurWn-et.,

f*MïSttMeP?oTma,v^. 2 ACRES—Doveroourt-road 

ACRES oaffloor-et- 

ACRES On St. Heton'save.

>.IJKITA1UAK CMH»€M.W%.thr^kj5J»y1u’ir,ta

(Silk
< But I’M spare you thattoftiction.

,asaHBwe

4ss^1Ip:
roeen, Silesia and East Proeeia are said to If you have a house to furnish, 

yield the largest number of aged people oFtBe ~STake a call at once on Walker.

fi ' sSISyâ?‘3ÈtiSE$B8Ufl OTMftflOT 3HI
" * “WH18’011M™ hmmim

üï&ïi&ËS?gnjg ' Parler SnHes awd Chamber fets, '

Oftofie irfP“Frien3s’' Everything in the line of Furniture and Gen- 
rdKoTBritain and " e»l*rara Furntohlng, at

on*£ryr to zA frfiker’rlflïïlr3

11 Iil,-- ' : . ' ' 9
Alexander Cameron,Suhieeta for BundAy,
/ TANhllFr Sc CANNIFF. Ban 

/CHARLES KGEHTON MollONALD. Par,

METROPOLITAN Tt^J-ER SEATING |>

jj-lDWARP MFBTi. ijjttritolrei Srthritor, ate..
Mit 05 King-street east, Toronto, ,_________
TjlULLERl’ON. COOK Jt MILLER. Barris- 
1» ten, eta Money to lend, 18 King-street

*40ÉOtSTtIHfs AiTh auvsemkets^
Qroed Fancy BrouAttldlee CnsrtdrtlR. L»

îPïSït

J. 1 ACRES on Indlon-road.
H0» , ■.. ..

ACRES on Inctlan-rood.

£
Homing, "tie Hidden Lite of the HW*"

v-lltKl i l *ltfn
41#1 ÎTT v P-

■ ■
$30Wifi ACRES on Dundas-st.:

Evening, “What Do We Know About Jesus f* 21 Referrtag to the above, I heartily dmnlc the ,

SSr&jMSSsiTïHrK?teeny eon, who ha» been an active partner lor 
an«aberof year.back. williaMKlu0T-

m
iV

Emt, opposTt. Vlatorla^t 

CHARLES WATTg. AV. «tiTai'

ISM: a renly to Rev. Hngh Johnston.”
Splendid music by the choir. The puttlto arc 

rortWl^v^^IRrrrol^Uonnt^ed^

jaUCKLING 5 SONS
K| NEW DANCE Ml SIC.

m jmmg***---1

| CBILEE VALSES

W ...............
Composed in honor of the 50thll*SB.,Sè3

Grenadier Guards’ Bund. et<v o c 
And ut Marlborough House State Balls. Mailed 
on reeelpt of price. Published hy r <8

1. SI1CKMW» * SOW*, lit W8SB|>,

m ACRES on Dondaeet.

Doveroourt.
$2S-c^wan"av®-' 140 n”psdtd*1*'

-COWaN-AvK.. 476 k^Perkdale.: _
bhaw-street.

----------- Wednesday!1 april 27th.

Admission 25c.

saut Dowllng-ars., Park-$45 i.
by me und*^.0'  ̂W® 

means at command, I hope to receive the oidera 
of all who have been customers of the flnns 
with which I have been connected during the 
past thirty years.

My father is authorised to sign the business 
deenm^t, of the new Arm.

&

frf v
U-ST., Parkdale, Cor. Dunn and Theaat. 922 $48? wan.

-J . -

[ijUU AU g; ||gæâss-aa^g
Chambers. Toi-ento-alreot. Toronto.____________
TT UGH MACMAHON. GC-, Barrister, etc.. 
Il lSKlngatreetweaL ____ .__________

O™$3S~DUNNAVE"180 R”
LANSDOWNE-AVJC., MO ft., Rark-

Lora
Maitland.$10,OOO“YONOKST ce"

—RKPBUkNE-ST.—FULLER-ST., 150 ft.. Rnrkdaie.TUR^tmWr;tu pertain to 
to race or *
Quakers" tiëà 

' “bill of mortality" fdws 
one even for them, 
who died last year in 
Ireland, 51 were between 
age; 74 were between 70 
ween 80 and 90; and 10 were between 90 and 
100 years. Among them were 17 recipients of 
income from the Friends’ Provident Institu
tion whnee average of age was 75 years. The 
longevity of annuitants is, indeed proverbial 

Paupers «ré (feudally* «tell y-rfr^ptSM 
among the dawth

ÙSwSWh*%st * /uKdhqf
the four weeks ended on March 16 twelve per- 

1 sons died in the Chrivtchurch Workhouse at 
the following ages: 68, 69, 71, 73, 76 (2), 79, 
80 (2), 82 and 85 (2) years. Of thirteen in
mates of the same establishment who died in 
Dtesbiber last, all were over 60, and three had

$18925 SPECIAL NOTICE
Tq Intending Ocean Passengers.

®«ft-SHAW-8T„ south of College. 1 B.S. state ef Sebraslfc», IWh Stay.
3>OU________________ ________ ______________ _ ».». Egypt. • 1»‘ J«“«- ___
YUS5raCh0lW a^^^eî^orT?. Enti. 5ÏÏK

I rt*"?SSxr,,hould meke ,mmedUte

a*. GkOHuk ST.-Near Suseex-av& | «P^icnt^n to g Qgygp

50 Yonge Street. 188

n
I A. MACDON ELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

«le etc. 66 King-street east, Private funds 
to loan. __________ ___

RAWYORD-8T. east side.-DUNCAN-ST.. Parkdale. SP

famous English actor, Mr. 

WILSON BARRETT,

•He. $17 •Iîle. KAWFORGST., west side.I RUTH-ST., Parkdale.$18"wy INGSKOUD, BROOKE St BOULTON. 
1\ barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money Xo Lend. R. E. 
Kinosfo^d, QelLC. Brooks, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

Two
75c. April

^25-CL°SK-AVK., 100 ft., Parkdala

-S100_QUEKN"ST‘’41 ^ p*rMd*aï’

g2e-CALLANDKR-a5 ft, Parkdal.. 

518-PKAR30N--AVK, 587 ft, Parkdalei 

DOWLING-AVK" » ft, rarMale. 

-QUEEN-ST., 300 ft,.Parkdale.

Payment Store
107 1-9 4VEEN-NT. WEST;

n
IS»

BlrccL Toronta 
J. K. Kicim, Q.Oa, 
Wm. Davidson.

Lie

8 COMPLETE PLAYS 8

m
tvr

8BWIVO MACHINES. $85”W». MicnosALD,
________________________Joint A. PtvsMM
Y AWRKNCE & MILLIGAN, BftrHatyr* 

Solicitors, Con voyance rs, etc. BWlW 
«g Loan Chambers. 15 Torontewtreet. Toronto, 
W AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister. 
I A solicitor, notary, oon veraooer, eta: money 

toloan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-streot west

achinist.c
ee repaired, 
âuéen-etroet

•t kinds —$2b—Shaw-au$19.50
d»1 /» TO |20A0—Concord-ave.

$28 831-Admiml-road.

HAVELOCK-ST. and Rusholme-road.

pel

Box Office.

oils.is- .1 St I
met

$75trs N•VMSw-HAWTHORNB-TERRACE, 128 ft.,
SioO Parkdale.______________________
g^_g-KINO-8T„ ooraer. »0 ft. Parkdale,

BILLY BARLOW’S CAREER.

The ladlaa Can be Made a Good Clllaea, 
li Takes la Tlae.

A<WDUUwriMS RU wore vver w, miu miivo uau isbmi| TTi nni the. Hkimbbldt Standard. severally attained the ages of 77. 82 and 84. JT? . ;11 ,
vein. Amo*.the out natiekSa of tlik nriiona The Indian, Bi|!y Barlow, who was killed 
ire sure tobe*aorïe TKgh* examples, by a fallow Indian, Billy Katohsm. at Dobbyn

who show On bow little of this world's g(x*U a jut Thu «day night, bad a historypld.Sfc.n^_^tyM6«d. L*aututy|a sS8k was notToidroMdteibet Either m Ae 
mLi^h,^bBFïïK5etheS ‘u‘umn of 1852 W 1853 a band of Trinity 

time. Mis previous fractures hadbeen of one Indians made a raid on the ranch of vapt 
thigh five timM, his last misadventure being Stuart located on Stuart’s Fork of the North 
with the leg which had hitherto escaped.-This of Trinity river, and killed a number of
veteran l.*a also dislocated his elbow twice head o( whieb wore being pastured -, •____ "

in ti.. e™. PUKECOrVTRV MILK IT Sc.
ïiïlïrSÏSftS LÎ3k ffli* d*" S m PEB QC1RT NOW, _

lished in Phüadelphia, of the portons ^>ve „d -Ballj„ Mountain, cross- have done so. Wl« toBtinue to do ao., 8Me}7

œ^eafemPufcW 

rt ‘̂ofn"diinZ,n%nhe;n^M- Cor. Shuter ftüd Y«nge-sts.

lowed to their hiding place at theoeve, at- “
taeked, and the entire band, with the excer>- l’UItHO'.-Aj.
tion of two, killed. An examination after the JpfHOÏXŸ—Have bean at “Chlvrell's" every 
tragedy was ended showed that two infant i, night tht, week; meet me there to-morrow 
children, » boy and ajgig, wereabU living, evening. -, : ‘______  ' CuIkA,

pssssiss
enmity which bade fair to end in bloodshed, and the girl was given to Mrs. Biobard row. Northwest Publishing House, T5rony>._
IIcame about through a dilute on a BibliCTl C152^"comb* to this country the boy lived THmovrtÜ»^irCr l̂c11esLtod2 T^SSo-street 

question. Sbmbone said, that 6e didh t be- . b f mil_ 3 David Gibson, son-in-law of (over Quebec Bank). There are several good lievTaiy bears earn. 00* and ate untoe child- Sk M.I B^who^i kept a trading

ran who shouted after tiisha. Hardluck re- post at YagerviUe, and afterward was one of alsotome on MnAham-sSeeL R Morton.

ŒttïE)î«f ŒSï «n-s»*-.»the gulf opened. It bad been whispered in which his aervioeswere required. To show I) hM just l^n made tohearawhis.

sss- sekSEæHByÆI
Rrttupflav niffht session and every face in the was missing from the house, and when found obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled the

3»trl!«r 'ft.rV--s«as»Jaa^sî» BJ'z ï^«tws.',îw5i;;£,ib,

man will bet mo’ money on hi, .igooeauçe dé». WW waterwheels m mot.on in Woaverv.Ue lan^ncss. brmmhYjU rheuma^ and^.ll dU-

Sl“JS'.SwJS"“isSis£if S5d»,S5L23.HGal'
de front" 3 . , J». . Af th^Ml5îtdSltrious and honsM TTOUSES of furniture bought out for spot
3^*Â“tS ot he ever «me in H cash. 3.^55 M.^

* ‘ ^^OMf.*dlen0ed pafehrafStr C.r,A. C. Anir.rïd»lnM^^ S.M».FUABA»A__ 

k'‘«K’’*ChUren d“ £oUoWed*W: Ms^db^Æ^he m of ^I^yMENT Wanted - Wm. Johnson “ÆÜT'ÆÆl X

^/‘Ln’tyoul’’ I* .^^”^5,^“^4* Jfee^r^an^œ&^Ç œAKCttï

•’Ha.dluclTdo you believe de b’ar, «te de pesi| 4k th^t^yorC'ot^T;ron^b^^|10«l «a J0HN RITCHIE. President. K. HACKING,
trie dïïîhKïr *at «methin? ofthe Œ^ratnSd.^. Xtlt* ft Recording Secretary.

^y^yon believe itr. L “ |g  ̂ 3°h"mn-

°' &aTd^..M r
U^mplvbtek^endeynha^m.ds ^"eir The lie» U gXing ground amongoertain 

minds to a aartin" thing. One of you believes staid ,nd prudent people 1* our fair city that 
de b’ar, ate up -de chilPeti bekase you ve ^be ,^,1 estate businme ^Toronto is being a 
^Cdi^t^itTonr1^^.'*^ httle overdonA Æes th. tbi^MR 

fulishness has got to stop! It has got. to stop districts are conrtroed,-it «difficult to 
righefyere an’ now! Hold out yee ga* to believe that t>« ldaehf» any solid fouRjpüon. 
each odder. Now shake. Now go an’ apt The highest priosa realised are indicsCtiva 
dewn, an’ when you go homearter de mastto brisk, healthy demand, but there

cash, an’ if you don’t walk powerful «traight of tbe remdMr sub|rbe, perhaps, land lstrmg- 
fur de nex six’ months «nothin will happen «o . ifcg ^ •▼alue-^prpbably more—but every 
upwt yer peace of mind. . tflnd# ^ ove t^ât Toronto is destined

The two members "turned tu&eirseate and ^ 4^ that at no distant
began to smile and wh.sper ^ each other a^ to^e a^groat c.^ tno^ ^ ^ ^
înîid. of three minute, had traded jack-knives ^?er prosperity, but so far
-andexchanged gum. as human foresight extends her future is ss-

eured, and her expansion'will be rapid and 
„ . , far. It’ii'oertaiuly well that Tororttonmni

—What a truly beautiful merldj"™ should bear in mind the wst history of Win-
Nature gi ves us pondeur of monntabm. glens &nd portage la pSine, but » 4» far

h«3il : but liot^ften do themajorl ty of people with waiitof confidence m the prwfiect 
feel like giving it up disheartenedediscouragw .ahead. Wfaàt would Wiey think it^ »

, and Worn out with -’.lease, -when there is ah state of thing. pmeaHefi here correspoouen,
' occasion for thlsjferl.fig. ns evey sufferer can . that in Kansa« City? ;K. C. is of ttffich

easily obtain sntiahmtorv proof that Gree^f e recent datelliau Toronto. Its history 
Avtnwt /■’lotoer'aTll make them free from dis- jnore reomic o decades It has
—4*s when born Dysoopala and liver com .extends over less than lour oecaues. ov u plaint are the direct cauaesof sevebtV-flve per ,n enterprising and rapidly-growing POf^a 
cent of such maladies as.blUonsnese, indlgest- tion but its füture can by no means be regaro- 
lon. sick headache. cosUveoess. nervous press ^ M a matter of certainty. In hardly any 
trntion. dizziness of the bead, palpitation of mater;ai respect will it bear comparison with

«p&’Ssfcsss^
T,,K f--------- -------------- ne7rly“reXes>p'H« of the costliest

business sites in St. Louis »nd Sen Francisco.This cerlTia^ loolo, like inflatic ancl tbat of 
the wildest and m*t am«*ig bmd. But K 
shall have abundant #iW«r reflectioa before 
we roach any such conditMÿs in Toronto.

, A«ragt«.veaL
From litirperABazar. ,

Manager (New Jersey 0*era House): We 
are going to*h'e dà enter*inment to-wottew

AS>wr£g
used on thw" occasion ,is from the ceieuiKioa 
sawmill of RT^ssra. BawloK y Coi

From t^Z^ôX^ino: . ,
He aaw the wheat tie*, waiting 

All golden in the sun. ,,
And. strong and stalwart reaper.

Weiit by him one bv one. v
“G. could I reap In harvest!"

Hie heart made bitter cry.
“leando nothing, nothing.

So weak, aim, ami,"

At ervaa fainting traveler 
Bank down beSâslil* door;

A cap of cool.swttit water 
To quench his thirst 

And, when refreshed and strengthened.
The traveler went hie way,

TJnon the poor man's threshold r
A golden wheat sheaf lay.

’»
its’ -ift’swtaassssg

- ttsM^sstaasAsw®
’ City of Toronto.

Toronto.f'1 BA*» OPRBA HOL8B.
•jl G B. Sheppard,

great play,
“UNDER THE GASLIGHT.” 

Wednesday. April 28 and 27-Wilson Barrett

$20-

a&ms&ssM
ald. \V. M. Merritt, G. f. SHBPLBV, J. L. 
Geodes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.
Tl* oPHILLIPSAJCAMERON. Barrhrtera^Sd- 
lYl lidtors. etc., 17 TurentoAtreeU Monefto

its Manager.

PRIQEOFMli.K
Chapman Sjn:i3 ft Co.

«.s-trjssiMr'iM srtsf
them that they sell

•I—BLOOR, cor. Indlsu-road. 300 ft,
Parkdal* _____________ .

TTOUSE AND LOT-Queen-sL, for two 
XX stores, 40ft., Parkdale. n • ? !: _
F°Lwg, S^?^ag^r QU“D :

-2» OHAKA-AVE.. cor. honse,
Parkdale. . . ':i ÿ J.*1

~ —04 WEST LODGE AVK., Rark-

$ 1 8-**41 tob—Manniug-ave.

LLEGE-ST.-138 feeL
$10

$83-c0
-GLOttÜEÊTERgJT. R. BOULTBEE, 

Solicitor for the AppUcants 
Toronto. 17th March, 1887. 6

$78'
-KUCliD-AVS;

$30té
$2500» Ty^lSELM.

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES.

ADINÀ-AVK.$62-ay J^OTICB<* ThMONEY to loan at 5 percent. Apply to ^J^T^Z.w'wEST-LODGK-aVE., l>nb 

J1 Hall, Dewart & Co.. Barristers, RI îtllil “i"
corner Jordan and Melinda street* over E. * mELBOURNÉ-AVE..' PkriT

WWW dale. _____ __
ffinCA —59, 57 MELBOUKNE-AVE.,9>35<r» Parkdale. __________
^12 >0-d8,ANU 1£lln"Ur0Te'

^q0qJŸÂ6aRDKN-AVE., Parkdata,

Large
* . •titQT-ÇRAWFORD-STREET — No cash J ja hereby given that an application will be

O.y 6 down to builders._____________ ________  made to the Parliament of the Dominion of
-, Û-CÂLLENDKR-STREET. Parkdale. Canada at-the next seeelon thereof for an not 

3M.® ' __________________________ _ to incorporate "The Canadian Horae Insurance
-DUPONT-STRKET, Seaton Village | in.u^ceUo7h^l^t7e ^d°“th^

«M A MMU8BY MtP

t an application will be made to the-Parlla- 
roent of the Dominion of Canada at the next 
session thereof for an not to Incorporate 
•THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB- 

LISHING COMPANY. ” 
for the purpose of establishing a newspaper

SSHSïSgr-
SoHoltors for applicants

:e
it oollection

.tie ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 

YONGE-STREET ARCADE,

A. Gunther’
ijSi.it in sum!°xrotac
raRrtr* She l.n^28 and SO

ËÜÉ donÏKSBÉBBKT

in ONE Y $19of is iÏA1IPS Û»04.“N*U LL ï-O A.

Y 50-130-madison.ave:

cuq p;—WELLE8LEY^T.— Cheap—lots srel XT< 
gQt) soaroe In northeast part of ddyt - y W.AY 
tg^i^-yoVKRUÛUKT-RÜAG-Littl. north I

Egyptian
i!¥H Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to 

loan: 28 Toronto-street, Toronto

remto. D. ,a 1UUD, GO.. Walter Rea* H.
; V.KNionT.

Rooms D and B. $2 4
Relics.

PROPRIETOR G HOPE. Lmt-iliL :
$20_JAMDES0N'yAVS"eoroer’70 ft-

] g20"SUIKLKY"AVj£’’

^0Q-LISGAR-ST.. 230 ft. 

^0g-MoKENZIE4JBBSCENT. 100 tt.

99: five at lOOtene at 101; one at 
104 and one at 1«9 ypars. A fea 
list is the grant preponderance 

iversaliyto

: M JACOBS A*» SHAW’S
** TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 

Admission Week of April 18-

Grand production Bart
ley Campbell’, great 

pcctacular 
drama.

“CLIO."

2—Grand Ballets—1 
Led

Mile. Adele
April 287» and 30,
Clms. L. Davis In 

“ ALVIN JOS LIN."

iltie. '
mt-

216thëeîSkfpra^
hich seems fnivers 
r returns.

corner, 143 ft. LSO LOTS in various of Parkdale..“«nrs 4JMITH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors,

Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-streot east. To-
Money îo^oa^.T* Æ'

Bkiup.________ _ . 9o

street cast. Toronto. ______ i_____
\A 7 ILLIAMF. W. CRKELMAN. brortotan 
YY solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto.

of tat» 
similar return* -OSSlN^TON-AVk.-• $23to-day

expresjlF

lie TO 815— Dullbrinwireet — easy 
terms. ______________ ______ _

The Lime-kiln Club.
Yor some weeks past Shin'oone SmaUman 

and Hardluck Jdbtmon have engeged1 in an

$10.50r»
id 1

<g25-OSSINGTON-AVE-’M61t

: ^Q-ULLNTGN-S r., 40 ft.

$Qfi-JAMrE30N-AYE-’m “•

—DOVKRCOURT-ROAD, 206 ft.

1_______  IN-ST., 210 ft.

-MANNINGAVE., 150 ft.

$110~gg-p2j5a?> toMdawn*'
$10“HAMBÜRa AVK': cbo*p‘ I Brand Opera Livery and Boirding
®t7\-baRTLETT aVE.. If »ld qulokly. I «|TAÆI*£lSI.

, MANSION, (Jneena ttEEK. ” |

ed. Telephone 1280.

AND
for ladles

bëornalba.20cts. Imill andthe . Reserved- 
seats 30c 
and 60c.

$20000
YJ OUSE9 FOR SALE.

$45lew
children.lost Secretary.

$40-
»rt«

Harris bv^s mQT. «Edicn SOCIETY.
^The Anniversary Service will be held on Snn-

AT old Stove G usel 
Iron._________

i20 AdelaldewL west, TorontathreeS2200"£^CH’ CRAWFORD"ST-

j j^gOO-BRUNSWIOK-JtVB.

^000—^

Ï$25 :day next, 24th Inst., at 3.30 p.m.,

IN ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.

P. Hobson will preach. The 
tbe service wll 
and will be of a

HTO $17—MarguerettaeL, 50 ftriw a ircTA r.
IXltSffÂTriSüOT~ôf ' pri vitëTtînSlto

tSl^^ÛmMtaAvn- A^g»«Tj0»il°AM $85

a
Son, 26 Toronto-street.______________ . _ ..
rpOWDEN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
l"> Accident Insurance Agents and Moncv 

Brokers. Immediate attention giveiAo busl-
nesa. 69 Adolaide-strect East. Toronto._______ _
YYOLLlNSr JGNE8 & OO.. Land and Money 
\ j Broker* Houses and vacant lots to sell 

ity. Menoy ! to loam 
its collected, ittsu 

effected. 67 Yonge-street, 
lk)f OkW tdliOan at Lowest ItAjbc^-Wo 
[>1 mission. C.-C. Baiwas, Estate Agent,

»9

BLOOR49T.. 80 ft.

-DUFFERINOJT., 120 f*

^|| g—JARVIS ST., 88 ft.

—ST. GEORGE-ST., wset side, south of 
________Sussex-eL_______ ._____________________
IY^3as5SÂŸSvxrsMi:

gx"PER FOOT—1i2x300 ft deep-Cor. 
SHJ Indian-read. Cheap._____________ __

$35“

$25- TODBBTAKBB.
j$14000 SPADINA AVK lot 107xl5°:$25 I-

HAS REMOVED TOMe

—COLLEGE-ST. ; M room, 
furnace, etc,

ADINA-AVE.

; store and ilat 349 • TWEET.

Telephone'
t»5« 

Opposite Elm-street.
per-
con-
tely

1:ed
Ito

will be necessary. , .
d’ ^ Secretary. BEARmTOR^

$9500 
S4500SPggQQQ^GRÂNGŸÂYE !«eteBgg

uUe upper or lower, |8. i—
■ w. liLLlt/t, iiantlst. 43 and 45 KIi 

tie Üfew, mode, cellolojd, gold and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  SSS5©r^->"i Ç4400-C0LLKGK‘8T‘i wmLdeteebed’ inontk

YTIMIM» Aim_____
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

Ba. MANNING-AVK.173 ft.

ggSOO-SPADINA-AVE.AND $85—CoUego-st.$25 «
«pair, or $600Hawse ffreperiy—City.

.T.;oooCHOICiL 387 and *®
$1300-CHOICE-13 a°d 14 ^

three» 
of the

‘
■liie c 
U. Rea

in Dufferin-st.

re

ssma-ave.the
ling

19 ALMA-AYE.m $io«o-]23 Toronto-*. EACH—Selby-st.—Fo«r house*^4500
md

KSSIsi SiSirffiK
East comer Leaderdapq ________  9*6
It 1 ONE Y TO LOAN—PrtVate funds, 6 and 0* 
IT I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced^ b.iild^;a!soonluu3WVadLu-mand 
city property.' Bahtok K Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 49 King-«t. west

—CHOICE of six on Saurin-et, 
new.£ $2250•e E. B. S.s. —LISGABrST.—Pair house*

-doverc6urt-r6ad.
$3300
$2750

Q

bigots believe bekase dey believe. 
bebMe dey bave sense an’ reason on

Ireer
$2506“CHOICK’3M’3521344 HuroMt

$89é0 EACH—Catherine-sL

g< itkA—HOUSE and M ft. land on Florence- 
tpllww »t, near Dufferin-st.

let-
The Member, of Kent Lodge No. 8 will meet 

at their lodge room Shaft es bliry Hall, 
BUNDAY. APRIL 24th. 

at 2.30 p. m., sharp, for the purpose of attending 
the Anniversary Services of St. George s Society. By Order of ^Pretide^ ^

—SAL1SBURY-ST.fl'OI
j^eiK* IS HBBeg|enEM

That application wfll made to the Parlla- 
meut of Canada at its next session by the 
Edmonton and Saskatchewan Land Company,SSKEsasaHai

81800
J 1NDEN-ST.-14 room* suitable for large

H.0USKST0 RKN*—

log Y710RTY-FIVE hundred dollars-Linden, 14

RifOHiE&CO,HAFTESBUBY HAIL

ATURDAY EVy^NG, APRIL 23d, 1287.
Popular Concert by the

BAND OF THEMÂSSEY MT*G CO.
(Dr. A. Hartmann, Conductor, 

assisted by the following vocal talent: Mr. 
Warrington. MÎ# Berryman, Miss Eastwood, 
Mr. Jas. Wilson.

Admission 15c. Reserved Seat tickets 25c. 
Can he secured at Claxton’s music store.
rpHE ONTARIO BOLT COHFAEY, IT'D.

s iibtitiR
SSOO.OOOV^.’SiTK

terest low : terms easy;
/■L.rgnU Heme Savings 
72 Church-street, Toronto.

BEAL ESTATE T>ALMY
1» rent.tely

and -1
workmanship. They are strikingly life-like, 

tftl offteé in Canada. TelephoneTff.________«

15 YOHCE-SmET ARC4DE,
7 uA-ST.on $35$250 <000 ^eMn rear rotate mort- ruoritBTIES FOR SALE

East.-------------- ----- ---------------g_ tond_ western Ontario, license granted, every-
__________ SVKCirm ARTICLES. dlanceto^nâ5eawm%* Geo. Cotte &
Ï/ ÏNDLING WOOD^BrotlsBcy,dry, ready Dundas. -,____________

T^Bm»ffikrae,.

per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st. Aeneas, mills and other properties • with thirty 
woat, _______ ' _________ / ‘_____ provincial and county maps, comprised in

:»MftrdS2 yriM
percent, reduction. SttHfonge-street. & Co.. 50 Adslalde-street east, Toronto.________

/ VNKIMILLASt buys a mante suit—coat,pants 
YY and vest-atABSMS’. . __________
V jjiE FIFTY buys good,flue, well made pants 

mwo’ DOLLARS buys •'yUsl’ Well
X newest pattern pants at APXMo. .

atr!pi

mwo I’UOUSANU pairs pants, every sort 
X and all sises, at AdaM$ ._________ .

PER ANNUM—Spadina-ave. 

MONTH—Selby-»L
B. MORTON, Secretary.3

Toronto, April 7,1887.
»27

Q SALISBURY-ST. ••
V-*T1*I » HEREBY «II BE

KÎ.Œ fh.hM
of the company, a special general meeting of 
the Shareholders of the Edmonton and Sas
katchewan Land Company (Lmpted) will be 
held at the Office of the Company, No. 4 Toron- 
to-street, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesdav, 
the 4th day of May, 1887, at eleven o clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of considering 
and adopting a Bill to be presented at the ensu
ing scssiqp of the Parliament of Canada pro- 
vtdtng foe ühttorlty th onnvey lands to the 
Shareholders in exchange for the surrender of 
shares of the Company, and to settle the affairs 
of the Company, or for such other' Act as the 
shareholder» may deeddeupon. Jt ...

Toronto, Sum ^Y^bRrekS-aiiâ,
Secretary.Treasurer.

Son,

ARMS and other properties for sale.

1 NOTICE, B0WDBN » 00
59 ADELAIDE-ST. BAST.

Money to Loan ate percent Fire, LMand 
Accident Insurance Agent*____________ *

* * Kajey Lite ■I GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE,t
Tbe Annual General Meeting of tlie share

holders of the above Company will be held at 
the Company’s offices at the Humber on

WEDNESDAY THE 4TH DAY OF MAY 

pcox., at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street l

13UILDING LOTS on Bloor. Bathurst Huronn^g.a*v,idnn^^r^œ°aTeanVulnUecMaë:

Baines. 23 Toronto-street.

512Telephone 934.
6. TROTTER,IL

CIOR SALE^That DostraWe Property 98 Jnr-
street *8C^p<î»1»rty is leaving city!’ Apply 

to J, W, Sooev, Palmer Honse by letter.
SfSS^ra«;: Apply to 

DsiaMRre, Bebsor Sc English, 17 Toronto-

, DENTAL SURGEOKi 

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon’e Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AN1) HAY STREETS

THE SCOTTISH OHTAHIO AMD MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY,

A. CARVELL.
Secretary.Toronto, 22nd April. 1887.

yeCNfi JftJEN’S PROHIRintN CLUB.

The Gospel Tempérance Meeting.

roMC»«VNDiY
When HON. and REV. GEO. H. VIBBKRT of 

Boston, Mae* will deliver his great lecture,

“CHURCHES, SCHOOLS and GROG SHOPS.”

Mr. Vibbert hgs received over their own sig
natures the warmest endorsements from Sir 
Wll ford Lawson, Wendell Phillips, Gen. Nell 
Dow Rev. Dawson Burns and Miss Frances E. 
VVillrcd. The committee can confidently say 
that to Mr. Vtbbert will bo found one of the 
ablest and most eloquent speakers that has yet 
appeared on a Toronto platform. Chair to be 
taken at 3 o'clock.
Everybody Welcome. Silver Collection 

at the Door._______________

ewes
3»

m
A NADIAS PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.itin. street. 1 York Chambers, Toronto-8tilkor.

BEOICAL CARDS.____________
YYKr~KYERSON~hos removed to fiTBoT 
II lege-avenuc. one block west of Yonge 

street. Hour» 9—1. 4—A_______________________

the 1 JOYS’ SUITS, the smartest beet flttlng.mrot 
IJ durable, finest finished and the cheapest; 

fifteen hundred to select from; one fifty, »t
Adams’. ^

ipiORJIADE—Smtit^Ste. Jffarie

houses Avenue-road (near Park). 
$4500. Qerrard-street (near Parlla- 

$1900. 17 Howard-street,
E. C. RUTHERFORD, i

NOTICE TO HOLDERS.it the
Have Houses and Building Lott 1er 

sale as follows:
Meath or a Famous French Barber. _

From th* London Telegraph.
Aternous Parisian barber of tbe old school,' 

gameÿ Lespes, has just gone the way of all 
flroto Like Nello’a shop jn Florence, the 
eetartishmeut directed by IL Lespes was ouee 
the matutinal resort of the literary and artis
tic celebrities of the day, as well is A local 
landmark for foreign tourists and (Wmieiab. 
The interior of the shop "« not only deeor- 
aU<] Vith sketches by Well known artists, but

B^dÇThoMt h?thThe^ytoLh»

be employed twenty as»i»tants
lortfourteen windows on the UonlwrôjÇ; It 
wra Leslies whu invented tl$»/amoi*HBSr|u*al 
fiecoction witli which Flench coiffeur» 
âheJGads of thoir customer* and lie actually3*8s’“asri7^w5
art-^BSfTja«ws
Wtiou of Honor. Lespe*retired from busmaro

VI OUNG MEN’S suits are specially fine. Wei 
I made and cheap; four dollars up; very 

cheap, at Adams’."

ND KING. LI1.C.P, 
seen and Rond street*.

HOUSES FOR SALE]
Six Brick Houses on Buchanan-street, either | NaHirak * Tonle. " 48 Bay street,

singly or en bloo; Ten Brisk Houeee on SL Nich- Toronto. Specialties-(JoaetttutionalallmeeU, 
ohmetreet- alsoHousee on ÇUntonetroet, Man- dlwasroot long standing and Unpaired nervous 
nlng-aveuu* Wlltonavrou. mrt Llsgro-street. B HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHCTT

âsS^iSù^'ii ÎMktZ
BUILDING LOTS FOB 8A E o^

u« specialist, 28 Clarence-square.

î£ZS?tt?SSS2?XÎ TfeSa»*
borough. Shaftosbury and fiummerhffl avenues; I ojil. Uo 8 tun.. 6 to 8 am. 198 WÜtoo-avuag» 
also at Roeedale and Norway.

.gont raentl, 
cheap. 
Vietorla-street.

Tlie sixth annual meeting of the shareholders 
of This Compàny, for the election of IlreOtOEl 
and the transaction of business generally, will 
bo held on WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of
£tyY rffœs °^,e Thï

line of the Athintic and Northwest Railway 
Company, extending from the River §L Law
rence to Mattawamkeag, known as the» •Shwt 
Line.”

2. Making provision for the construction or 
for assisting: in the construction of a bridge 
over the St, Mary Rlror.

3. Authorizing the issue of bonds secured
nnon the Algomabranch, considering the terms 
and conditions of thedeed of mortgage securing 
the same, and approving the bylaws relating 
thirato. », *"■

4. Acquiring bar lease or otherwise the re
mainder of the line of railway, authorised to 
be rhnstructed or acquired by the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway Company, namely-,from 
Woodstock via London to the Detroit River, X

The transfer books of the Company will cU*e 
in Montreal and New York on Tu«ay, 3d 
May, and in Londop on Monday, 18th April, and 
will be re-opened on Thursday, 12th May next.

Ere order of the Board, 363636363y CHARLES DRINXWATER,

tho
ITdNK CLOi’HirlG to nloasure-first claas fit 
JT aufl wort—st Adamr’. ,

in Canada, at Adams'.______ __________.

eons,
hurst

pathic" consul tug 
ileetriclin; author

Preperttro tor bale,
® . q/xA—BORDEN-ST—pair new houses, 

on* QUEEN STREET west to the great briekffronted, 10 rooms. H. I»
§8Lfa£â«asHsd

bathroom. H.

’ - itimer.

—CtYDE-ST,—3 new brick-froot- 
ed houses’ 6 room* cellar and 
L. Hime It Co- 90 King E.

Money.
XTOLUNTKER SCRIP for sal* H. I* Hime 
V Sc Co.. 20 King E. ______________________

i
FOR SALE.____________/

r/
I

CHDRCB-STRERT — Fear Blear.

Large solid brick and stone house for 
■ale; $3000. Mansard elate root bay 
window* 13 room* furnace and all 
modem convenience* Locality 
first-class and value unsurpassed.

B. i. «KIFFITH Ale..
IS Blag-fifreet East.

King-
’aî by 
h. the A 

k.

Properties le Beatstreet.

B°b5^ ‘SZrTT’^
Ktog E. ‘ _________________

to lease on 
me Sc Co.,

S-» rwiw-A ROSEWOOD Square Plano, in $175 excellent condition, modern im
provement* good tone and appearance;
cheap, ltucnufch-streel.

T ARGE LOT, frontage on Queen-street and 
Farley-avenue of about 155 feeL depth 

through 212ft. frame house: 20 rooms: possession
May L H. L. Hime Sc Co., 20 King B.__________
YJASTUHE ON Bathurst street between 
IT College and Ulster. H. L. Hime Sc Co.. 

20 King E. „■ ______________

Xthe
6tf

int PBPHP .ART. _______ _____
ROOMS AWE ItOARTK_______ _

^C"~C9COB:_having' takia two yraro 
$T. lease of 2» Wood-street has opened a

bath- SSttlbl* sifthStito1ehangro.”08*^ têt '

O.

T7
Properties, for Male.

room, also two rough cast houses to rear, good 
investment; pay over 9 per cent. H. L. Hime k 
Co, 20 King E. —:______________________________

ii.

, fTBahsor.

Iof'the ^iontreale 6th April, 1887. Secretary.
he bore.Bjtne time ago.

f ^ ---------

. . MABBIAOE LIORESBB.: «Jkg«foèB?638 aagg^ltessi

Joseph l’or». Ottawa._________ S1$j_ I ■ l‘-1 '

_Tr^essaB3taHBg

The Successful Comic OperaA MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.FRetograpMY 1
_ND art Is more prominently and opnepÿ- 

■nus» brought tyforo tbe public thoiipho-
jteta Uffr^Tpiôtori^rAt'liiBaltr^

irÆo^aSuîKÆatortjJ.

«risen with any injbe city. w

ERMINIE, Lost OB rovirh.venue.

above
The Greatest Value In Toronto. “3ST3Ktl5

'Weïe’!b«^~
°«(tWn»r:

MSSkx-
Front-street 
i, collectingD root, assignee* accountants, 

attorney* estate agent* Leans mode on

nieht,_________ ;_______ - r lasted or collected; books and accounts pre
pared. 136

SHAKESPEARE, 456BY R. JAKOBOWIU.
Vocal Score, $1.25. Plano Score, 75c.,
aœ SMSîinrtk
“Whè'nï^ê to Young," 40c.

“Lullaby," 40e.

"• Xi*r±2&Jsz rrt,u*sr

Stacmmng.
4Complete In Paper,

( 50v.129

land!

tttonp

SEDUCED TO 36C,
Ttoday.pt 80 Yonge. near KiMg-fit

JOHN P. McKENNA,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

of
Host MWiUfig.

From Lifef}

41 rSHIsrSt’SfL:-

i •

; T5s.'sti2$wr,,: - MB is um L SURVEYORS.yrxSNWG, ' SfuWirT YIïEn. ^ 
Jtl vtoelal Lend Surveyett,
g AdelsUe Useet Hro*attended to promptly.

Osby.ic pa 
join reapers

- “SâïSSÎ^Xato."Bruce,
38 CHUBCH-STREKT, TORONTO.

f
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH
without a plate

EîârTBî»

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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THE TORONTO WORLD:tr ■I RubberCo. of Canada
EVERY D180BIPTIOH OF IHDIl ROBBER MODS

,-r. I f

le

exü:r STSsessaj ssirjigg»assagi ~s If;

•^^liiLiSSSSSÉS “*îrS.^5ST •?..■! ^ysaapaaasngggja 
iipsæB&’saupfipi « ->3»^±55Sièï ^s.“ adds sssæwHsas»

aamaaasg^ss-»' S^sr ^ü^f-gg faggmsa»aga&,^p^|5^»a n IDTran rnpycrlTT & CA the

***“’ T*^“ «il\ • Ret-utl- taxpayer* are tick and tiredrfTwtiti SpwUtor wUh £*] «J^TdenV.U^e rlXAXClAL AXI> COnMEBÇIAT. $£*“&%; clear

SSL&SA.'ITSSS^ sS^sê^^^aikwwaMTf Bucim» fejSsfæxS-$S»EŒs55sat rsassa——. barnsssssHSKSSB^^ 4ssk& SsHrSfem1
SÆSSfe *ffia=g»=a. Tj «stBsai^ldtS.,- PalntBl Glothf indow8badB*

SwffiSÇSSasas irJs^ïzt&æ 1 "5b»s«s&i$ sr
«SSÜLS!SSÏÎS«.tK.î3»*t ~^S22dS3i2a£|$5Sw!y5»a2»2; nmiaumskrau»**-

r»aa . LtontçTianfcGovenror and hi« t^1***. *“£ convictiohe. A. much cannot be said fe# h» r« jto being Bt 1U and ilO bid nepeeUvely, SI and 3S ST. AlJBAN6-9raE .
• — ..------------- ----- A-a* nf the Times Let that orovision be ample, comfortable and Or .in Note Scotia. I LStÆSÎK T .wS WiwithadiUl* pamphlet. ! .. in bid. and Commerce Tin snrlng rollers need on all our work^aSEES^i

Ï^SErrSt Sffi^^ïa-Bw^îwi S9K£9Ë&£§

srEsraar' SS 5ï2^^r2TTBgB6@w^ast mÈaeemBS^S jssjsssïarÆ- S?5^»s3S
ËbS=T5Æ ME ^MSfeèSP**1^a^tpSaafeeL. iij_,l^BteaBgsSSESttScLit jrtty-iesrsassisP®® 8®VaM#8SAtes»s 

tnancosadsBE® asasBssasaaitsa w**»**»** Ti ^«sa^sr^rr^gTip^oeatan fir» date it warned off William O'Brien, one o<iM '/'.'a.' gdoyreaorth of Qunn. | w NÏW yoST Wti ...»”"“• ■
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astwa»»^un^rcuodabie elaiwec* the United Stet^. Chicago wheat deal for Maÿ. It ie belie, ed 

The correepondent, though evidently dm*- to be run by ,*i VW?. *tropg syndjeate, com
ing his informatton'fresn the Department «rf posed of millionaire Mackay and otlier wealthy 
State at WaaWngton, Still does not give us c^d.nnmis, ahe.eome Chiesgoruen more or 
any Jtahementhd. the Amerirsn claim afore- teeL Oo Wednesday these powerful operators 
said, wbicb'F® W* Iiso badly W‘iiW|e,et02^' astonished the native* with an UnexpectedaMNSftpjai^E
SSSHSISSS^' ssssSTrSTMtiSF

American crsJft appears in. « Canadian porL jnne and July and offering Mâÿ. ttie end-
35?SSS»S??3SSS S«p1iS,0saS3î^:‘

rÎTouarot using it in the business of Uo^ among the Snd In Aejmèm W Art magistrate^.ch we publish^ ywterflgr, ^
s-sr-rttSMTisy: aîsiSRS’Æ'safl® eyst^Si^sgLss- ^ -“w 

jjSïïawssst’SSf sssssneswÿ
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..J^httnZvtoui "You most gis» our Htica. Amomr the gossips in the after- it... L» n«« twine imprisoned Mr. PantoUforl f ■■. tn mat cltv.
fishermen the advantages of your port»; so noon the “point" waa given that the Aàl was alleged contempt, andtwiee ™!ea*ed him wit - , TT 1 o Nations aw ‘ Noi'l’ca^ «1;*^^ S^xMlNo. I
ÎK^cn sake fSTmr three mum on* ^ run‘L-„gh June and July. It w„ out exacting the B» * '** MWUSll!l, «'Wî” : ^
side just as conveniently ea you can. tint this very generally said that the short interest in Mr- Yeung’s only reply m that the said des-  ¥ J Bt BontWitt' Pinal cash prices In Ublmgo: Wheat, Mk,
?.¥h£L“XJ*LJt, fbTpirate. are .1- /^Zd JuW was very heavy, ' Thef^ that pleh i. mielemhng, is ta-ly f^p and »lv> : Onmelst of l**»1*1 ^“sBcvOS^ 2?Jo, pork. *fc«: lwd. «UU.
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The Suretj ef Ceewtÿ ëiâmis.
A» we anticipated, the heudsmen-of, the lf%

Treasurer of Bruce will contest m thm-oWte 
their liability lor the amount which he em
bezzled during his term of office. Mr. Mun- 
roe, who was appointed la exkmine the books, 
gave in-hie report to the County Council, and 
it is said that over and above the $6000 appro-

'PHH
amounts taken fremtlie debenture accounts 
in eniuwtioelar year, the soretw cannot be 
made responsible, and even If thâ_t couM be 
done, there is another feature which suggests, 
cardewea. o9l the .Per», krf the*. whP wsne 
entrusted with the county’s business. It is

The annua” assault upon Government consulted, and consequently the latter ^11
ssars-ss

Ste-te-trrtsi ïië«tf:ar.

«ntotiVof “the Common People” be die- cation. 'It is #> be hope! bowser, that a 
coma—d Th» d.bate which wee had npgn, reform wiU be brought about in the loose way 
th^Msion demonstrate» a distinct growth of auditing the finances of municipaht.es, as

S3E5rS$ mmsmt
great cost to serve only a social purpote. 'Hw idea wUl be taken up by those » tgwM. o be"6me'd a11 ov^banada. ^ttletl* fiabeeme 
evidences of this growth were observed to the The lelsh Sulsanca. question once for all, and let q, be done

* amreeeive tone oÇ the aesailants and the P.rKatnent kt Ottawa and of with it; only let it be doito in ,ew*aitoîogètic attitude of the ^ thé'T«i*latureAt Tdroiitd ww'S^i up ’ÿti- untouched® t!^ diflictity con-

rrhser's amendment to the amend meeU do- ^ with “the Irisli question." There was nected with ,,he jRtteJ- We have already aufiici- 
claring the hope of the Legislature that the genuine P«tiplqof saqpetijy.witjl erttly explained: let -ns add now that upon pro-

- earns voted for the support of Government beli*Tfe’«£fttiml tection to the former depends the future fate
«'■'Home would tie economically expended, was ■ ”dodging to catch “the Irish and fortune of' the Kferthwest^-the great new

itt imrif a “confession and e!®^w^®i vote.” Haven’t we got enough ofpolitics of mS?*SUre»ti5. Opposing the
avoided the true fane and conferod, pfmeti- ^ QWn M açtert,) td without meddling with finery trouble settled, one thing remains for 
•ally, that heretofore there had been more or ttl04e o( 0tber countries* ft it wasn’t for the Canada to do: Make our duties on farm pro-
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Mtid th|.t in that case Ontario, which pays larialfcb(y wUa^t <mce ntf** upon hi» native "r " w -- - - - - - - - - - GKO, E. CXXJPER. PROPRIETOR,
three times as much into the federal revenues rya,tch and forks manure dpt of the tail > jS^sEîir* ■;««* a i Dealer in wines, Meners, dig»#»,SSSSw*"^® ffiSKSgg SsSSSKS 
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EGBERT COCHRAN,
(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Tgropto Stoçk Exchange,
BENTUR88,

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st„ Torontot
mOHTREAL AND TORONTO.
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Choloe Brands Wines. Uqikws and (Ugaia,

,«Byyonge»treet. T(WPnt» ^ ,

Latest la Bllllsvd aad PeW - - - - - -
thimtaif» «otel, ;
** 686 YONQB-8T.. TORONTO,

„ First-class rhoms and restaurant.
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purchasers. «•

~ Marhels by Tetograph.

ÆSSSlàï.'KSsTÆ
Flour—Receipts 14,000 bbls., rather more doing
tor exports: Pricee ete^X; “>SnSrt?WJO#

1 Tlives a
_ •' editor

thought -ip ought to Start Opt tbi* “N*r 
Nice River lives a green young man.” Trdth. 
fulness to nature is thy essence of sfl good 
poetry.

The Times » evidently working for tree 
trade ahd the Butterwonh bill; end #o, we 
suenect, is Preeident Cleveland and the State

fcU

ëH
A

.•f iz §Times alleges that a dM Mfd gone 
Philadelphia physiwen regularly returns 
toi prescribe fer ^bié" former patients 
through the medlutoiliip of a female 
spiritualist. He is probably lonesome 
and vanu tliem to join him quickly, 
but at one of the ingredients of his medicine 
M Holland gin he is doing a larger practice 
than be did in the *e*h. Being a ghost he 
naturally has an affinity for epirltn. Bpoplt 
med icine is not hard to take, Horatio.

Harlllme Reciprocity Only.
Editor World : In connection with the 

latest proposal now before the publie for 
settling the fishery difficulty, let me repeat in 
(die columns of .The World a tow Sentences 
from an article in the Canadian Manufacturer 
of June-19,1888, nearly two yedtodro I add 
one sentence, the last of-all, which is from the 

paper of July 3,,two weeks later: .
... come to this conclusion, and it ie im

portant that the Canadian people generally, 
and manufacturers in particular, should under- 

itliotit loss of time. There is to be 
l in'osh and fishery rights only, but

GREAT VALUE.The H.1 dyf- ■ % tilettlement at
1J» beingdone

Ai>poasi CO 'o ® <-.Hi 'oS ililHMMHtonefrom me5 who7havecooaldeeed .theprob- 
lem carefully. v

We may consider this -to be the latest and 
-*«16 closest reflection of the views of the Gov

ernment qf Washington up to dale. ::I f
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Special indùcements also in Suits,

y
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wlST. LEON:. Speeking ;however, are baaed on mil HSSSkSIcting the aheriff who waa expected by that 
I thia morning, after adjoummenfrftg IftdF 
r. It had no branehes, and wajtettad the

EkS

B lUMIfflfflBS a-^M-a. we.
«nwwrira^ *- - - - - - ——— »-*

Imposa, anà^ o» 4

tide. forcash in the beat mariJ&&aEû
fi Save money by giving ua a
woltMing-

♦iteaSi.
the aid of tl 
w it through. Wi~.[ "

La we arrived at the aoene of" action, a
w ich wgBtetbNM* tfcne all familier, we
tl i dark line which indicated^thfctffflp

ff'Sâfax» <- Hi
they were unaccompanied by- any era"» || 
whatever' aedhrere Wing along in absolute 1 
silence. There were, it is tree, a few 1 

red uUaatey people wending their way J 
, country at a respectful distance, but in ,

tli t^F*p#oys«#» Polie®- the day waa i _________________ ______  _ _
what it described in Ireland as a bolt one— —*ay s**;#!1*®***^^1 hT aSr "I™ ***"““^ I | Blissisi iàlasgg !r#f

obined with the steady, methodical way in Wfieand the walft, lÇh*^rjMCtetjr^«" ^ B
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balanced the women's tears. There is nothing trough infinite modifications, and there are ThCXflifll 

tiofn specially reserved for the^las^day^in the

ThF atys work^iiTLS*latisfactor/fy^omiSfS ”*rts^king™*green, »”d passes through 

with perfect ease, and the curtain has fallen ■“* * W?,,, confusedly illustrates every
on the first act of the drama. theorv A blue-gray radiated from witn-

The eviction of the two largest tenants, Mr. . v^wn Bnd bronze •trsqty.jKM** .to

S”™”’S#tiei‘teS‘5i„‘,SiS gft^SjggJRaSh;
torily accomplished, and in a much sartor . . z. ^ouil(j Bmong the mixed races, and 
time than was anticipated, a pahkë wfll Sow among the English and Americans.Smi|terms. They will notjind could not if they tIU] aomattmen tbet'humoWB cruelty Which 
would; indthe property wïïl then be cleared. to the Anglo-Saxon race. Haxel-eyed

Father Maher addressed the people when ){rare rarely shallow, and you must be

k-i -ga,Z.»
(eld & Co. has been purchased by McKendry & 
hn IVTRYenae-stteet, at idem taon the dollar.|S3r^
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t “have a

-Lansdowne had nob succeeded m e 
lheir ranks. Lord Lansdowne might

BEbSSSSSsrS.

BaWSFxssfss®
begin to build substantial houses end provide 
comfortable homes for them within eaay react 
of their ifelen farms and mute " near to Lord 
Lansdowne's rent office. He did not wish for 
notoriety, and referred to a letter of Jfetbw 
Keller’s "in the Freeman’s Journal to the same 
effect; but if it becamj oeeewry he wojdd 
not shrink from the prison anS from facing

SBSiSSEfE
inform them that since the commencement of
these proceedings against the tenante some _____
thVfMlWfi^lSS^ruggle, ani there was ^SZh'vSm’^n  ̂^mnSce

now only one tenant who wee not heart and ^ildcty ot.Sn^ond, and the Scottish Union

" Sssaa SBSsS^
StiESL-S

the tenanta^to had adopted the plan of 
campaign these were only «t» or ‘*o vho 
were not in sympathy with them. I ootid 
not help suggesting to him how it bad fared 
with L*rdCloneurry’s tem^ly woe^rous 
tenants at Murroe, who have been out of 
their farm, now forfive y~», AkW

jraffi^SgBbSBSSbeing satisfied with his vicKjrycwer the -pan, 
would treat them well. »

h“tsssr shfflTSJWStfffi; 
asaajMflgi
hv hi. far n Therefore, I suppoee, wnereas i=‘=e -------- -----------------------------e-r
îh.reht U now £1367, it. should Mleasthatl special Notice.
the odd £367 by tl* ««noont .mwH»*? 5*2' —Gibson & Coulter, the rellabletaitors, have 
able him to live ratofdrtnbly i* HNtlice l™t*> opcned a branch at 147 Yongeatreet, for the 
educate his children and put them out in life, convenience of their ^flne
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BURNEY’S HOT WATER BOMB

General Ocean Ticket Aficncy
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M D. MURDOCH & BO.OU i. 75 cents, 
the United 1t

216 6» Yeage-street, Teronto.
of North* —The Accident Insurance Cony

now offering the Lowest PossibleWe are 
Rates to or from

e • France,
Germany,

England.
Scotland,

Ireland, Italy,
Wales, Switeerland,

w t y*i w snpj. mcnoii*
Carpenter, etc.. 
Has removed to 
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HEATING and VENTILATION
nriMHè Competent JtogtiW» esnt-Aa’aU parle Of the Dominion.

Perfect Work Guaranteed.

f II ^Only the very
k? pJaek'diAd »* à è> il à R

3—The ladies of Toronto will have an oppor 

store and show rooms, to-day thf
iïtLATMMSS. »5ÿ:
«to. -------------- ------ ,---------—’

- .'AOse
—Many bad joints, by whitfh *Te
yjaligWi 
srfcfe“»ïor-^=

_HI^lgP^rchIwl a %% Sr^*oMBen’s

ibS&bsJSHI®^
corner Klm-atreeL . __________ 36
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Lowest Bates Guaranteed, 
rail before Looking.
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ALLAN I.rSB FURNISHINGS !:

EMn ive flpnpC leâ *giM*
____ng Bouquets, of superior
-quality, on short notice.
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TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
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FURNISHING STORE.
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Ie Spring Suit- 
we are mak-
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IT. Q8.(P|CPR0™t
.«gS^RSvnJ .

Extra Fineness,
; H03 jsWfl-UA^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
naiRMS. B8HER &

SFfl“®> Pv e N’S[
itf, miAmaatte

Pine’ OrywxNry,A i iV. «»
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| theiM three dftes wlii be jiven up to second 346 YONGE - STREET.
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;I21th
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rates and other information apply to
£

CORNER ELM-STREET.Te d m JONES'

GHHKBUi CANADIAN AGENT,
85 YONGB-9TBKBT. TORONTO.

36
Fourteen tableel WeU 1 1 j ac llir' -Finest In Canadal 

heated and lighted! Everything drst-class!bd =
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STEEÙWIRE DOORMATMH U|u
n\ 'AWÂLLJEZjÉiiÉ?

=Ss5?sS^ Es=£Ep«
though I rame aeroe. a nest of them a ehort on. want» something to dnnk, there aneee al- 

time ago itt a hotel in the Capte de UK*M>
Quaker» could not have been unite r™y 
dressed, and raoet of them had their 
hair cropped. They were good musicians, 
and one and all hardened smokers.
Ruaeian girl» take to the fragrant weed like 
Kalmucks. I am not »vre that their air of 

"lie doe W ig 
! told me the 

them are JeW 
very wealthy ;

"te

m

%>e attSSt o

1é*Mion ofi Al!
M

afflSSwasato

iSl#s=iMliSSiSViS&M?X» tET Whole or any

ISgplSi
l!ÈE¥EÉrBE«£
rCTnndedrérs must makouplh theMoneyoetamtm

■“Sspbb*SlSlhsE
reSSiisiw»*"-®

InTîl caW where traMportatlonmay beonkr

sssmss
d Tenderer, will please note carefully the fol-

'■rtfSSFHSESH
i11Whhses
Mfl6Éa.sgBBg
«M hl» sureties will bo held respOnslhle for?aXr^^,!SMS^iTht«

3.Ttnmetbe distinctly understood that rap-1

SBP8M2«g5Mr'?ag 
^sap^siarKss
the Indian Commissioner at Rdplnn, « theWSWAJS|W«S
dor Is submitted, and not an average price

5. <Te?dwore shield undèra^dttnt they 
meet ffinr I he nest. notrady a* seoBna-titeir 
sample» to the Department of Indian A mure 
but also freight chances incurred in return
ing such samples to the tenderer.

6. When supplies are tu be delivered equal to 
sample,'' tenderers should understand that 
l ho sample is to be seen either at the Depart
ment of Indian Affaire, at the office of the 
Indian Comiuieelonor at Regina, at the office 
of the Inspector in charge at W innipeg, or at 
any oiw of the undermentioned Indian 
Agfencieâî

«
toraete Indus-

trial Exhibition,
IJ h liLUX -

^ otmsMinic importations
tfT. émût'riàftM»

inepwk our stock, which comurlw

beufskMI
kuown^^idyMLi^Vftyu^the rmme of the . Brushes, jGIum, ^Putty. etc.. Ota, at the .old

taken to it just as they are to the cathedra^ 
the uuiveAaK'lMd the 
yarda 
men 1 
oept

To whom it may concerni
:m Colonial and

" aI
...Vo call

m i8,%i

SILVER MEDAL *
«

E Exhibition,
E

London,?PROPOSED BYLAW. r)
Sa8 Diploii W *irrard-|n up and esta.‘rira r«To extend, 

■venue woête

to Cox well-mi 
Whereas, m 

avenue h»g h

England, 

IMA 

COLD MED Ale

P-d►f& quiet, eetdntl 
ness. A etui 
cheery ones. 
that they

in thu Provincial ExhK ^;V^hraayinnE 

nil» U all but

m
Succenort t0

fc„ sira. ynve^ ,

ew
* hitl^|0B^f% 1Mmg

’of

ë-XflmrulwSÜna

FEÈllE!WÂLL'PifERS.
SKSfKSSratifei- '«»'
ïôr^rJR oikEfetTrepSw^^S^

i is
x.t C.W», Ihtti

iWfc L*U 'J IfiMVEACTOftED EXCLUSIVELY BY

TnanmysTESSmt compmt, b TOLiisTOi-smET twt.

h SpRsK
BikSs&B’ES
Act, 1883. . , _       

That Gerrsrtbavenue-oe nod-^ne

ijsustistsssu^'dss BtSSÜhSE
audat âilprices. _

of the Rsarrtwcms foot in width ce 
side of Coxwell-avonue, ns slidwn <m

"oularly dhscrlbed as follow», that

sææpk
d out and shown on a Van of euri
Peters. Qlbsoe. reeleterod In said

.......JS5SVK s,
reserve thirty-five feet three Inches, niora or 
less, to the northerly limit of raid Gorrard- 
avonue. tlience soutli fifty-eight degrees west, 
magnetic, along said northerly limit pro
duced. one foot and one Inch, more 
or l*ss to the westerly llhilt of said 
reserve, tlience south seventeen degrees and 
thirty-two minutes east, ralronomfcal. along 
the easterly limit of said Cox well-avenue

PPlPSlSiSFiSSgSo”ra!d' reserve thirtyAve"frat throe Inches, 
more or lose, to the place of betdnulng bc and 

. . the same is hereby expropriated and taken for

JOS. McCADSLABD » SON, SSSsUSsdtiWkiwu. wiu. ‘««ffiSfSïïswti8@ÿ:U™
under the direction of the Township Knginocr 
of the Tuvynshlp of Yortt. who. with set v unis, 
workmen and agonta, is horslqr .ttfithorire<l to 
enter upon, take and u* for the purposes of 
such highway, and the fencing, grading and 
otherwise Improving of raid Gorrnrd-avenue sd" 
extended as aforesaid, all and every part of the 
lands comprised wlthfn^lie^vtMfoscrlptlon.

Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the Township of York. .

Dated at Kglinton this 13t.h day of April, 1887.

sæ a, I
home and coee here under assumed names to 
study. The difficulties witlv whkir some «< 
them had to contend in nuàtiog their,s*y I 
here would strike you, wore I to relat^wmj 
ms belonging to the domain of romance.Uk, s.’yis
ner riaxnxly to be out of the wey of radie» 
spirits with whom she came into eynipathrtic| 
contact in Moscow,working her wpyra a»»»» 
boy to Varna! She there enteiWe-hdlwM 
“boots,” stayed some time, and as she had!
Doney enough to buy ft suit of clothes suited

Lx •asrîra?
there she arms engased ftsa nursery goveree

ê‘V§ »sl d
who she waft." As soon ss she had amvedn You can 
email sum,«be rame to Haris, end beforeshe » gl, 
eould find * lodging she used topera hur nights there

smsmm -TTnStbry end M5TÏÏ »kei). A etranger tells wWhe T|T ITT TV ¥ niTHfl
hTing room for about twenty studenteeees. fias had and he is informed what the cost if 111 * I I II A \J L 1/V

moved in the evening all sit down to study, some carriage.__________________________________
The brain of AhP-Itagwi <££> £ TfiîS I

b^c^Twtbîrw^

lei
Wti 1
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—kx CISBIEIiS’ BARBWIRE Cdl'lexhausted. , _
The pricee are moderate anffrar far »• ixw-

LZ »ai£ssSMsr ip cuntty. 8 ft.chiboot AP
are ' TAthe

in bottles or de-

rs“r.&d
sherry at 8 oeuU 

lado at 16 cents. Then 
su rel of Base's beer on

drik t

on-
k me.

Fq 96" 1C: whi■

1man
have a dinner 96 FRONT-ST. EAST, or

of tToof OPP. THE HAY MARKET.
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nit CARPENTERS’ TOOLS I 
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

r«

V
: |r>1 OnrNew Shew-roems are new 

Ig—LW«c— -It-SSich,fc- ■
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CCthink Sit gear’s c

Sec our clieaii lines.
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1»!' h and Aineriill
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become sluggish, digestion feeble, or the liver 
torpid, they ahould be aroused and stimulated 
with Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery and Dyspeptic Cure.a medicine foremost 
in usefulness among alteratives It should 
aot be abandoiuidii en immediate ewe is 
no* effected, but be used as it deserve*, »ys- 
tSnatically and with iwreietenca It wiU 
then prove that it is thorough.

Cheapest Bates in the City. All Goods Guaranteed. 
Call or write for quotations.

Bottived tiu Bighettz Award» for Purity and
fW

Ewdlenct ad Pitiladcl^ticf,yfYt'ti; ffonada.
The worid takes little note of the heroism 

exhibits) in thedutter of ewt^daylifa, àfid 
yet it is displayed almost daily in a measure 
that makes the heroism of the tempest of 
battle pale bdfore it. The heroism of the 
battle-field is recorded in unfading story; but 
the thousands of exhibitions of the noblest 
individual heroism seldom cause more than a 
passing tribute. .....

The most notable exhibitions of heroism are

Within the memory of all intelligent citizen* 
when locomotive engineers have : heroically 
braved deatt* to save tke hve. -of.the ptown- 
gers entrusted to their skill and care: and it 
is a rare exception when the engineer does 
not first consider the safety of others m mo
ments of grave peril to his train, leaving bis 
own safety to chance. True, it is his duty; 
bnt how many are mindful of the full 
of duty

FRANK SMITH, - ■ MANAGER.W*8»4*8S5S
ESSfcESi
delicious Haver and of a. very agreeable taste 
and superior quality, and compares with the 
best imported ales. I have also analysed the

5ŒESÏ
verF agreeable; Tt Is a tonic more energetic 
than the above ole, for it is a little richer in 
alcohol, and ttm be compared advantageously 
witli any imported article.”

Rev. P. J. 
Lavnl Unive

#*v

.

m WALL PIPERS. PIANOS.PIANOS.cï l"*”S&sSkr£E’ SÂLeading medical au thon tie. endorse Ay«r s 
Karsaimrilla as the beat «flood purifying medi
cine in existence. It vastly jug—-— «■* 
working and produetlve powers of

'3-m Ajprs^jastti!sjMSSssa'w®ao!4ii!B®«rb
t THE COLINDIBS EXHIBITION, has tlfe following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Hemtznian & Ca, Dr. Stainer iftys

Mm
respect affine mstrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repet i non; 
thetane was full and rich. I also tned a specimen style Na 9, whiob wee 
equally deserving of unqualified praiee.”

SEND TOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Wareroems, 117 King-St. West, Toronto.

Decorate your homes in time for 
the Queen's Jubilee. Select 

yoiiTMBers and have the 
work done promptly by

CHESHIRE 86,00.
r . eo6both

JOHN LABATT, London, Out.-

From the Providence Journal. (.
And now the Knights of Ioborin Chicagb 

are complaining of and threatening to reel* 
potistn of the Carpenter»’ Council 

Among th* striker» there are some Knight» of The 
Labor who',ere ready to return to work, but York 
whoever ttmt.-the CarpAtere’ Brotherhood track to 
» bossing tbetn.” These workingmen are be- “Boys, 
ginning to rentes the granny which myy be, 
and bra breiV, exercised over them by 
their own and similar organisations. The 
submission which is refused to a cog
nate body will be repudiated wlien

"re*tt>ysLI»<«: «agtiliratiert «S I which 
they belong. It will dawn upon the 
minds of tinsse petyle that wheorer• ooimnands 
idleness when work is to be l*d and fairly re
munerated; whoever incites to violence; who
ever eucwiragra kHoness and fll-feeling ip to bp 
disregarded. Thp tiiousauds of workingmen 
bow out of employment in Chicago, yo*t of _ 
thyu unwillîngçrand through tiiecoerqiwof- POT 
their self-llhpbseff masters, will not continué tod 
to ffive into hands of a few irresponsible of duty,a 
and tlmugliEl&M officials tlieir daUy bread and ful of the safety of others, 
the happiness of their homes. 80 cruel an of grandest heroism »»,the lrat words of

____times, cannot be maintained for any «gat “Boys,.flag the train!. ............ ,
kmgtli of time ink land at 'libwlf T ^.-Wert's Pain Kinff, ilîpeedÿ «itt Tbr colic,
telligenoa ___________________ cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery and,. aU bowel

__The lame, the halt, the rheumatic all sing difficulties. ! 26c; all druggists .. A 1 ”
the praises of the West’s World’s Wonder 
Try one bottle and you will never- use any 
other liniment. 26 and 60a All druggists, ed

JAHKS GOODE A GO., Agonta. Toronto.WILLIAMS
PIANOS

I

Irik Ml1 Manitoba. yAgency.f

- I

measure
H. Martineau... The Narreire. IJt.ke Manitoba
F. Ogtetree........... Portage la Prairie.
A.M.M uckle .... St. Peter a 
It. J. N.Pllher. ..Fort Francia 
tioo. McPherson. .Aesebaskaelng.
John McIntyre...Savanna
J. Reader............. Grand Rnplda
A. MacKay.........Boren’s River.

Northwest Territories.

pem! , see&aefftnew.st.Wert.

EffiÊ JHdsti 'i w,"'“sw” “ a
the train !" Mis engine had -................... ........

llfsîSiSË .notice
band of Thermopyle, but his last thought was 
for the safety ot others, and knowing that a 
train was due in a few minutée, he eotid onlv 
ptfiyr “Soya, flag the tram, when death end
ed hie euflering. n- ■ ...

The world is too prune to forget the heroism 
often exhibited in everyday life. It worehii»

tlie des

it

L7-!

Davies Brewing Co‘s
F"nyffirè.A,l'VlyS.«t Ale.

, Nourishing Porter and Lager

HEINTZMAN & CO.
... .Crookcxi Lakes. 

A^UsjlncUararve.

.Muecowpclung’s Reserve. 
Touch wood HU la 

.Prince Albert.

. Battloford,

.Onion Laka 

.Victoria.
nton.

Agent.Endorsed by the beet euthorttleSin the world.
As the Finest Canadian Pianos.To Builders and Architects j! jTcnmpfedi.. 

A. McDonald... 
W. S. Grant....

requi
Highest honors at the Colonial 

Exhibition.
In Toronto the Williams Pianos are used and 

recommended by the leading musicians 
Dr. Strathy, Prof. BoiiNKtt,
A. E. Fisher. Esq., Prof. Farringer,
E. R. Doward, Esq., W. E Haslam, Esq..
and others, a positive proof of the superiority 
of these instruments.

A Williams Piano has been ordered by Her 
Majesty the Queen for Windsor Castle.

P. J.; J. U. Lara ....
H. lvtilth.
J. M.ltaqï.
J. A. MnclC.
G. G. Mann,..
J. A. Mitchell
W. Andereoti...........Kdme..................
S. B. Lucas. i.......Peace Hills.
W. Pcckllngton.... Bipod Réserva
M. Begg.................... BIhckfoot Crossing.
W. U. de Balinhatst.Sarcee Reserva. _

and that no attenlicin will I» paid to a sam- 
plo.of Any article which may accoropoiw a 
tender, If a standard sample of such Article 
Is on view at the department of Indian 
Affaire or any one of Its Offices or Agencies

7. These Schedules must not be mutilated— 
they must be returned to the Department 
entire even If the supply of one article only 

for—and tenderers should lu the 
Iter accompanying th*lr twifler,-

___ Igos of the Schedule1 otrwmdr
the articles for which they have ten-

I Yoi/ktab tf.-ufoul&'b* 
as fi/iet as mine if

r-ji jtk ijOU WOUlCl'1/St P/ORMÂfd'ii flA- 
T££ THING tJNf. CJtLACE. 1

r*W ‘< w'"*' vjitflV
J 4j

i*
iat the altar of the heroism ot bloody battle 

fields, where only the veriest craven could be

TE^mSSE"
A1SSBKa

86 te A4 Pearl-St„ Toronto,
)are now!

-

fsf
TORONTO’SHatidfacfnrers of Fine Hardwood 

Mantels and Overiiiaiifcls, Crates, 
Tiles, etc .of neWest, cheapest and

^ _____ __ Ufte
the throw of death is mihd- 

' There is a volume
FAVORITE

BEVERAGES.
/24b ltdbest designs. CM jrr

6 ■kSOLD EVERYWHERE.MilK CANS ! j, S. Williams S Sua,
In Stock and Made to Order.

BfiQWNT BURNS
HARDWARE, "

z%==*

Messrs. O’Keefe & Go., r?

L» ^\\uA Drunkard’* Theory of Draakeanwa
Arom the St. Louie Olobe Democrat. 

'Creedfim from rBstedht iS* bad’thi 
nran Who drinks tb extpe». Ihav«be 
Wasbingtxatiau «pma- at Obicagp 
months at irtimo, And-earns out feAl 
with my head clear and a strong determine-

the ^re-^ît morning 

alter I wra at liberty, though I had not been 
_ saloeu, -nor-been in any way beoughe 

into contact with liquor, yet the old feeling of 
“goneness” in tite stomach and an intense^^de-

1*3 Yonge-st.. Toronto. le tende 
co vérin) 
name tti

BREWERS AMD MALSTERS,
*0»TT0, O IVH

mkP
for a 

iu the 
•three 
well,

WeJOHN CATTO & CO £\ H 1 »veirworked.

.<feve: he could not eat nor

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

1 l v

Open the season with the finest display of
m . _______ BPECIALUKS:

ksgmsh 1.-Iispris
«B VWr^WiHla wenrmated squ*l 

BURTON bread a

L. VANKOTJGHNET,
Deputy of the Bnpertntendeht-Oeneral 

of Indian Affairs.

■sm^-v.'yr ,u q
ov< i V

flfgram, xie "mu
tors failed lo _. , __
sleep. B.B.B. quickly cured him. He rays 
he never had such quick relief in lus life. 
Extract from a letter from Mr. George Bosk, 
Cookeville, Ont.

QVEW&’&T.
.ft»*,:.**!-

The^.v^jnJnC^hri^ SoJeeus,

'o:
FRENCH TOOL DELAINES, wt MOTE eeRRttNWDEICe assHBa-gaans

“"‘^riiSBSKK-

13 «=
Logeras*/*»* hecoining the b-.ia'IemporaMJ 
beverage: a fact however, which eome creaks j In Canada have a» le the preeeai faUed to i 
discover. i

--------------- Nm 1
oaamx-H a oo-il

t oil:1, i > | |Donmion Brewery r
HOST. DAVIES,

bhoald Ireland Fight?
From the New York Journal.

Mr. Laboucliere, the editor of the London 
newspaper Truth, argues that the Irieh pro-E5E3EE52 SHSMs'Ssrag-jBSfct* SLSS5* S “Lrsr
oppressed peoples, reached it long since, specific*, and kept tobaooo, gum aBd dittePWt 
Nobody on this side of the sea has any kinds of herbs and roots in my mouth, but 
doubt of the moral right of resietaaoe. all m vain. I cannot conquer the intense 
But resiatanoe * a quration of •xpedieiic^ desire for liquor which has blasted my life

revolt would be to play into the hands of the pUCe taste whisky or beer, then nothing can 
Tory naiây. Salisbury could afford to dance gtop me from getting drunk, and sooner than 
a jig if tSe Irish should do any act that woulj ,0 withoot a .drink «I would part with the 
justify military occupation of any bainMori ctotlies on my back. Tlte feeling of weak- 
able part of the country. Ireland is, by peace ne88 of which I spoke is regulat^and persistent,

EiSSlWSsipgSsspoil the beat chance she has bad for a when I know that I cannot get out to obtain 
century. -- It. Ilietieve the desire is more a mental than

—Have you tried Hellmqay’s Corn Cure# It a pbysicaHuease.------ -----------------------

hns no equal for removing these troublesome Chatham*» Long-Well Want,
excrescences, as many have testified who have
^riSliWS®

the best bootnear a

Estimates for the
Canada,

Nottingham Lace, Swise AptiigM

________ - 28

M fS

ts . In the City' Me »
patented in Canada.

.-J1'. We furnish f OK ,

Patterns, Scaled Working Draw
ings, Blueprints and Specifica
tions.

*ddra*~VO 

THE HARTSFEV.D PORTABLE 
SMBLpiNti FURNACE CO.,

Newport, Ry., I.S.
(I^ock Box U5.)

If»?
Kiog-st, Opp. the Posteffice.

BATE*'#" DODDS,]
The Non-Comblaallou Ilndcrlakere, 3 

OrdcrtWunptir ettteided, » T7»QUeon west.

T

and u w. Wl NDELER’S,
^ d

m an

Notice Respecting Passports.

■ this fiepartment for tlio same, such application 
to be accompanied by the sum of leur aooaroin 
payment of the official fee upon passports as 
fixed by tlie Governor in Council.

G. POWELL.
Under Secretary iff Stafa 

Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 1886. 6 ------

I’

6 ■ 285 Queen Street West.
JOHN SIM i

1 s WATCH REPAIRIHfl. Brewer and Maltster.

OUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO,
PLUlUBEIt,

lo. 21 Ilichmûnâ street Hast. k Every fine watch should 
^ be oiled and examined at 
7 least once a year, cheaper

cable watcliea are destroy
ed bv neglect.and- inferior 
workmen and apprentice 
boya My system is com
plete. I employ neither, 
and my extensive repair

c Just received a large shipmeut of ^

Fine Genna,n Felt Slippers in Ladios’ & Bents’ Sizes
or‘^s ,bo"“ta Tr“

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONOE STREET

\ 7
38Corner Victoria Ktroat. BA6STRUNKS.

Fairhead & Taylor,
PRACTICAL 

A.nrl>
MAKERS

188 Queen-St. West, Toronto.
Every description of Commercial Trunk* al

ways in Stock.
Kcpalrlnga SpccfeUy-____ »

|v-.CelcbnUed for tlie finest 
Ales, Poster uud Lager Beer 
In Ciutiula.

Special attention is jdircctcd 
to mf. O MI •
India Pale and Amber Ale# 

In Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and line flavor.

A line stock on hand for the

has.aiy.label on it. "fj.lt j

AVENUE LIVERY,tSe oiti*', 

Ten thousand oB our ■
Cor. Yonge-st» and College-»ve.t roll

am Planet.
f

rcrsenal. And a sttfficiesit U-act ol
—GjSorge tdegault of Tayside, Ont., «ays he ; : " ~Cl .

asBartfESsS
asss-*- -Tf? 'r

---------------------- flesh from a dear friend drop awav ?
-, ,. , Yqm know this world is n 'House of Sorrow,

While the robbers were ransacking the you know this world is a House of Sin.

Shineth tlio wall of the WondrouftCity, Where 
only blessings and blisses afot

Hacks and Coupes for hire, day 
Boarders taken. Telephono 3304. .

or night

n Q; ■. 8TAKB, Proprietor.

trade bearsauffleien^^^en^e. ^Chnmo^HH
com pi icated^VNUohes and Fine Smrble Clocks 
thoroughly repaired and regulated, or no.charge
mK M. TROWÜRH, Jewefry Manufacturer, 
Watch and Diamond Dealer 171 Yonge-et. East 
Side, next door to the importai Bank. I'oronto.

36
XT.

TURNER & VICARS, Jb* kJ J^nsri'-L' LJ -trtIHj.Kllllag Kali ber» la Mexico.

Real Estate, Insurance. Celleottona 
Property for sale, to rent,

r
1ft IjllAI STUFET WEST.

™ses.5ssîi««*sl!è j«“*. I

flrpwn-, FBIil». SOL^,
” « l*rdflriAtof.

The chrism of Christ upon bis forehead, the i ■ .■■■- ===gg==~=^==
,,rr^~..w w»-
fcJS'’lWS‘i.' mi. «... SCVLPTOE, .1 (..adou. Em.

' -SfJESESysrero
I would ci^behitp iu fcsigl^raimeuL and would

And, O! when un ta me came the hour—th 
miracle hour thet comes to o»- 

Never a cypress branch or btoesom ahould

At

tnMMMPdMMm. •

vïofe St
3

II
PA , the beet In the market. Call and Inspect.A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES (Strap

- —

... If!Myand plüggqd trâgi "g* mu#. 'J 
laimchedftud the marauders set out ou their 
return voyage, highly elated at the successful 
raid. Before going a mile, however, the water

SsMAaMsjâefe’RkS
wash the shore, but the ojwnmgs increased 
rapidly and soon the boats were fall of 
water and the occupants were obliged

uiun ovsrbpacd and cling to 
«heir sebmergid grafts to ke^>

SSjEKrAlSRfty.e.
where the half-drowned men were still liang- 
ing to their craft# Some however Iwd- lost 
their hold and had stink. to the bottnm. wtillfl 
the others were so exhausted that they were 
enable to make any resisunce^jlie firiier- 
Bien attacked them and soon not a robber 
was left to-toll tite sale of their defeat. The 
bodies of tii« Arad men soak to the boetorn of 
the lake, where they remained for day*, leav
ing despatched the marauders, the boats were 
lowed àélsoie and all of the stolen property 
«•covered. •*

IF
ft u

reduction. t>
Call and see them.

. I*' ‘.
r™ j. . »,

t

b u t l a u its THE COSGRAVE iff« AND Bi SHITEK-STREET.

FURNITURE POLISH -

bichblibu, ;
.............. TUe Prtwee ef Table Walers-Fare, *parltllBX. «errelhleg. ^

Hunt on each bott^Jÿi^oat.the loan ^ byMr Yonge-stree^ M

Will give a French polish driesinstântly, and 
will nottiUgre the finest plan»

P. PATERSON & SON
ides•pi)

5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST. WEST

Brewing and Malting Co.’s
f

■ CELEBRATED

PALE ALESy Ç TT KIng-atreet easts’ street. Toronto.

f°r Jhe. ™i. ;
raaSHÉH the Threat, Last* or Moral • notai le

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,
By using which proper hmllhg re meg lei ere sup 
plied directly to the affected part*, tendering 
liwiNedlele relief and n peromiieii, cere. High
ly recommended by all Physician». Send stamp tor 
Pamphlet, containing wonderful Teetlmontela

Bread & Pastry. BiBI CARRIAGES. 26| *ro

EXTRA STOUTS.

A
Wwt i

-a.it- *
WHITNEY'S GEM INE MAKE.

Our stock as usual will be found larger and 
better assorted than tmr other house tit tho 
City. Call and see them anyway before pur
chasing and be convinced.

Toronto Flour 4 food Store!L A. WHATM0UGH,
861 «H EKN-ST. WEST.

0AVIHSRN& KELLEY, Try he New Flour and Feed Store, 
j Best grades in the Market.

Quality and weight guaranteed.
« Lowefct pried in Toronto at

if Oil %A Hem» Atlfti*.

a revere Wumi attack ; I ooukl not eat ior 
several days, and was unable to "ork. <hi« yrafo

AM«r4«d Medals at

m | ANTWERP.............................

Carpenters M* Builders. 246) ..^...^..1876CC SHERBOUKNE STREET.of wine in the 
nt bolls aUeh 
wns borne UÉ

n*find ihankagMegsUvéî

.187» ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, * KINfi-STREET EAST, TORONTI,.1885A>
to.

• 1» KING-ST. EAST.

KB. B.
! r
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.TORONTO -WOELP.; SATOSPJT-? MOWU»0
*/> te-

B1Î m-lSEKaaggai
isœ assays

= —.«ia» «SàSSTg^sSH ^SS^.gS*

’^SESSSlSi’Eîiv^^L, Sarsaparilla, and, in a few months, wa, rtl««t hilwnted 6«x,fala. |
2toBS3j8S5î^yS6'i^^^ro .« Curod By Taking f

^-SPE-ss

—nhirr - =sf@=^@sssS3S=B= |UGuWe «4 MN treked by » number of phystetan», taking bedtime won-

ÊSÏSiSLxâKksiaC' • SÊ"£æ2 srssrt,.s"s®5? ss&AàSÇ^SsêS
raY0n*H'SKlO*«W»ln*lfnt». .jeta per bar atrengths—Xaylnr James, Versailles»XnU. Nichols, 8 Alhtonst,, Ho t n, -

SOLti BY AU PEALEBB Tbe many AmarthbTéïttrts which Haye -_Tpe hezljo?; ^irifviag;^.lizl11*
t. BtMÀHÜOII é 66. *•>• *«*■*«. ■r»d«oi-e been effected by the use of effecto obtained by Using y

.. Ayer’s Sar sapanlla « -
jgswsss^*w' æss.tisse&s'gr
ftep^hySChiilA,^Me* Baldhy all Dr=«l,U. .«*•&)*

ro :

m lliê’inÔTrey TsTwl-qnicTc ! we arê pur- 
(j—answer, or you have not many seconds

U that moment a man rushed into ti» 
tin and said, excitedly! “Ccptam, thym»

9
I

mrTTIHC ADD CURLING
>ur own hair Is getting Vky*d 
t and Is too common. Tea 
snoee to one after you have 
d it cut for a short time ros 
11 Bud that it never l<*ks 
ly nor niée. A casual glaaoe 
some lafllee who have the» 
iront will prove thls_ asser- 

The hair may be - cut 
In a while at the end* to 

igÉourage lte growth, but 
never cut for curling purposes. 
True, the hair nicely curled In 
front of the head looks adorn
ing, but think of the trouble 
and Inconvenience attached to

■ tar lengths will norïuri prop-
^Sti?sn°dnethePaor,WWU«L^

les» SB» wâiëriLIbsi^Rt «#"4$ as

where C.ptaie»razeMawti untW W**}"™ hklr should be wore----- '-v* *“f **“'11
with the aid <ÜNny teWi.Sho^glt» Bel lad» Wish* to hath

read

), the eliip Sea 
iy at anchor in 6A w-

the tt
seemed t
ire making»*»: Tt 
; and oun mÜSf oars, 
abating hWP rath<

“ffil__________________ ____________

éu^-1-.sw-wg-.-Sï^~ ~i

tae ng two men ptm alongside; one of them bnlcIM, up sharp, and running to windward,
sprang lightly on board and tho boat pulled ^er ^ ,a^ sailing point. And I rightly con- 
rapidly away. jectuml that he was running for Ins own jres-

I gave little heed to the cirj*im|MncetÉf l___«/f 3lr^iÆ*e<$l>ÿ- the

E' M CHASi BROWN & GO..SET,rSSI *1ill

lii ICK-4.01

American Carriage‘4Pwl

THE NEWEST STYLES,tees of estates are author. 
In the debentures of thisdtime, thinking it was a passenger 

my duties.
In the course of a few UÉW 

were braced to catch the breed, 
anchor securely catted, we were soon leaving 
the small town of M------ far astern.

After seeing everything snug for’ard, I 
walked aft l|nd oasusfc asked CapUin «raser

made in the United Stales tf T*° c some-

CH*S. BROWN & CO.,
6 ADELAIDE EAST. M

by Si
Company.
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.
m

with the w*rt told in *=«■ 4

1ITER S. LEE, MAHMER.

__________ jW»|@e8BS^*erai^*886'^SB

fcjtsfrrsiee-a-w-«
'itrjœïit- ,4“-' nugssszm
blFrom hi^îîd^’j^ged tlmthe must have ha^s^h^mln-of-war^^, e^ b^|£^j,^j fllfff&ll !

been a very powerf ulman in ^ "
His eyes, setback under nefi|lr> _^®,r ° v ' Just Finished Taking Stock at - ,

bushy eyebrows, were black as night and very ^ that be-had not l<mg toliye, lie con- m- j

rr^Sf3Ssr~“t«safe»»».“fSf FAko

aabwp» SSSES «liE?1

WI-«Liesaao> has emptied it of its contebfs ^ht*1iis own battl? and had received his e 15 & IT Rlchmond^t. West. S^ringbaven/ by R^^-Kackmore. ■ ■. 
andthrown U over,” was my inward -xim- dfath-wound from Hie ««“‘atme. R H IÆ AR. InthânkïntMhe-pnbUo-ter the MlUv;:

ment as I passed down cmimHiad noted, the stmnge VSu Swenson !
did I imagine at the time what an po Way in which our vessel was acting and re he Jg ln a ^tter position than ever to meettheir ..$ho Q^taWer,” bj ^i^wlegSniart. »j- •
part that bottie was to pUv in the drama Klved to follow us up, with what success the —nlrgigg» Hie mopo^or 1887, Mk

't&eesusssR'sr. ** "«fssgpsr^w =
the same position. . A, happy tofnink^we h*8 escaped. | those who never pay at til. COMB AND »bk

Wishing to empty my revolver of the 
charges it contained, preparatory to reloading 
it, I threw some chips over the side, firing at 

them as they felt , n
“You’ve but poor luck in shooting, re-

perceiving that he doubted,, the statement, I 
pickedup «bother chip, and, throwingit in 
the air, shivered It with a ball before it 
touched the water. „ ., T

“Perhaps you can beat that, said I, con
siderably nettled at his toneT and words, and A Good Wfe Preserver.
handing him the revolver as I spoke. m ^lilbum & Cow, ; March 16, 188b.with»e-S^ï^itti™- ^dlSSSfi.t?t?id7tuX^| VALUABLE WHIP.

Almost simultaneously with the import 1 .. p DevasNY, Momsburgh, Out. u algQ _lve a written guarantee with each , , , ________________
*e ran* 'The slTofhwl "«“ered0 the halliard iL _Free and easy eniiectorationimmediately i8 g?vinpatlsfaJtlon mspipof <]«•““ A UC AP ltd FAX i

Inwanllv raging at the mischief he had done relieves and frees the thrift and lungs from tn»il trade fu ibo city are telling. VrlC“r 1VI 1 ,■■«iss gmmwrn
^$$5rSEB eanaam ' Harness Co.,

We 4_daura^S0LnllSetou!r»n •. waning l.r The»,».» ««-«-
London and ii5%k«i the precaution to keep O. j}Pnaton In thtAmrriro* Magazine. 
the wh.de affair a secret f”™jd‘ecrew Borrow was weighing on the hearts of two

After dinner we shut and seenrod the cabra ^ Silas ™ their idol.
5d ü a» Ü^rn“uèy Where it «Wd ^rrmgb tie long fnur. year, they 1«d
c«ded todwpo»o „o tidings. Every night and morning of th»

Directly beneath the table, and ingeniously ^-QU|| waiting, the old man, after his usual
«mcealed in the deck, was a secret panel tlmt (which embraced the whole
concealed the safe, and opening t s, we Xnd then the heathen, whom lie
dropped the treasure m and pulled the table Human race, «.yednotfor-
back to iti original poeitiou. . always a BibS>nhtises .but in his own

Hardly had we finished before the steward „.Ej; nor^f.Tch^n, but com-

beà*d aboutW-K- JS*** 'SS
W.. with hardly S?5S trickling dÇ M wlth*T^

thSftau?irfTlîb«kwn,intheblCt which tSK h^la^j*Jïï£jJ&»Sp

"^rL^hidPmuJied and seized the

.S™’;" ;*irs sar SSUi 8gs .«.U* i^-3te«ï5
■ÏlÎ«sÏ3S.“« «i-Wki—~

and fel. back • w^I -It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect

A* ‘•.tiss as-» h— ïsrçjsa
grave. In this country we have sudden

ssÉaffife’" PfflssœïS? r

oliesL ______ ________________ —~—
—April showers bring forth Kay «<£•*«: 

also bring on rheumatism. Cure, WeeTs 
World’s Wonder. All druggists. ed

A Man's Advice to Ills Wife.
The following aphorisms were evidently 

written lor the Brooklyn Magazine by a man :

he would-not care about yon.Once iWawhile let ybur husband ■■ 
last wold; it will gratify him and be no ppr-

l'Del' him Ire^Tche newspat^r at breakfast

a$=*s®ïïA£«ç,“ TV
rare—-bo rare.

iksd
to mifeet, 1
m y■il !

if.

* --------- ‘““aotplg «irtwir And iMconis mww
mmumtmitUiE

t n the

Sftffisi
CARRIAGE

ce,best makert in 
and Gel

> L -The lightest and best in the Dominion of Can- 
# W#t f^ummiufaoturod at;

:‘j” ■% B-SHHÉ^üS

ay«.sl IS to $50. Dinner

1>ü4ets from So to $50. Hotel Chinaand Olass- ^.ndMe^allkioda Rodger. Cut-

figures. No

a°Z$-1Remember the number. 49 King et, east.

nT.nvF,R HARRISON. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ie

mhe
“JUNE OF LIFE” t

ASTSltA.tiUBB.
s»,rh used in LightN<

3 &

lü
cured me completely, and I can remmmen^tl 
to other sufferers from^mtnmaJ 

■ (Signed)™

piircbaelngeibiewhero

AV? 1 'M■as TS
■; .1of

«b

Bros.,
RONTO-STREET. *5*

JOQN SKNNOTT,”

BEST QUALITY 0011 & WOOD—LOWEST PBICK. i
, nennnei

CARRIAGES. . ssfesa&'S-si’fSfKs’

-y- f ■ a

* T
!

nsinnifn iidpR. H. XÆAR. 
A REMOVAL

l| aSiresSSfSKa&s
j stock before moving and will make each pur-

Only Tkiny4lx Fer Cent. Mnr jb

E*iHE

«Stoves, Stoves.
STOVES.

iisu^ass^r1

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

,ti I20 King-street west 
165 Yonffe-street.

bottle.
3fcder*tSt; .,*1'.ftchaser of harness

TheCh*|ieet Plaeelalhe Cisytor HaO Steww
. . - arefOaoldiigRMirwl»* " 06

FRANK ADAMS' :
Har^«. ^«Wfur^hingD^ok

982 QUEEN ST. WEST

A PRESENT 63
vOtA I’ NERVOUS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, NEC-

w OWifct ittjmik, u»um,
Solid Comfort Cuttora, the style of the Me

lon, atbottom prices. 624- ft.

. sage,LIMT WSIÉÏ'SfABOHSj TieN, BHEIJMATIS*.

'SSfiœsssrtsyp^
NORMAN'S ELECTRO-

dJRA«VÉ BELTS.
Which are warranted to be the best in the 
world. Consultation and catalogue free.
gsa awirr604

I. NOSH AN, *•*.. 4SBESN-ST
------  TORONTO. •

■ i m4Carriage repairing a specially.
=

Tke Eagle Steam WasherMUTTON.
Legs, 10c. 
Louis, 10c. 
Racks, Sc.

BEEF.

10 ** Ribs, 80c. iT_..r go
in « c3!v*. lie.
“sirloin SSX 10?: Porterhouee. 10g,Ttound.

F.B.Sïeepwiî'sMeat Market,
Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts.

; N.B.—All orders by poet promptly delivered

h1tooompleto everyJust what is nee<»d

s-.;
104 Frout-streeb^ opposite Bay- 1111 Ii>“

. EAST, 11 II 1 »/;■ ■■■

tiriawj^i&at eSti it* t

135 j

BASKETS IIIS Hi > 91, Vi llil 4&O r sast ssstsffa jssr»*;
^SdtÆifituï

satimasS- pr@"Si" zssfSSaes&B^
X IfAi IVI)? %Wholesale and Retail in any quantity, all kinds 

and sizes. Special Lines in Willow, 
Clothes a#id Butcher Baskets. 

LOWEST PRICES, at

>

m*rr^k«Lu^wr
WRINGE1ES AND MANGLES
ot- ^

jhSB-1
TP HOCSEMOLDEitS.

jsëîjànHMegajgéïS itediifijafesra^s*.Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry
»• -

O. H. DUNNINa
36» YON6E-STREET.

rf,

Hotice.Publia246
is

RUSSILL’S,
are due to*. Pre“V=" the neeeefld

Vn th.^^mbXo.cop»c re»««2 1L
r Euaeden ^^«tgreiMiv w

Ka»provedthlntooV ^ be.nfornnu- V

i» «f 52*,fliea,es^j2ultated whereby s1mple

î SffiïS*.fl HOI Klng*tre.t

it Dixon *

W-lf
! É

Pia j» ta 7*M èi1 GO' «Wm l ’'Mx:X

.••-t^ar^err"-,
FOR’ $15

lg V*

_ __

CHA§!pLUTHf
’'æasss&M
g&2§s®*seaif
118 KlniMitreet West, Toronta», Ont. 1

a BA
one *58.r'24* =

I J0R&8980B k SASUBLBOfl, You can got a beautiful >T ll
\

bedroom set,HICKBBBUCm m 00, jrow,ww»
«4TRIrb1Woa4*«trvrI »««- »«•_ MIETnUU AI(FHS

SPWSB1MP0RT1TI058,1887: AM JEWELEBS.
F CAREY ^Bfl ^^riBg a sp00^'

■ " T„ _. __ __ * Satisfaction Guaranteed ;or Money Re-

MBBCHANT TAILOB, - funded. ________ m
SusirQbbîM,t4S«VSt”™Ttr^
erinÀ tî XtTiT vhlch>r Pricc iityle

16 KIHC-STSEET EHST.
!■ ^ !J- -

m
Wmm

practicalf “8drew n 
I sir 1 i Usually sold at $*«•
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l ramOTHER FVRNITVBE ATbow saw

"lifting the revolver with my left hand I
i ... to fire again, when I received a 

^»y tiL on tlmheéa from behind, which

"CÆS conscionsnesa, I found 
m^elf" Purely bound and lying upon the

to me lay Captain Frazer rimilarly 
«mated and, rierceiving that Iliad opened 
my ey^ he said, with a faint attempt at a

think of this

:

EQUALLY MW PM01S.
J. H. SAlQlO.

i «a YONCE-STREET.

i BevIorktiBTeryDesmptioHiiithe BamageLmsT
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AMR INDEMNITY

■ aMtw.ee CMipany.

SiSiSScS.^
offerod'to*hô»withasucçeasful record The 
plans of insurance ye varied,and welladapted

confidential. Apply

190 ûueen-st. West.!■ ...
U»uf «

Kcpatrlnsdolie «*|S
îiSi?SKjSi?î«îî'cMASSîJî»I.MM»l ■°r»clf- .

& L. - as, Buchaaaa-atmt,
"^readÎng COAL !
ROBINSON & MACARTHUR,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Woo4^ -j

mal.ahd “
TELEPHONE NO 910.

FURNITURE IVitcl. Blast 1mm«85

Bttmonds. Cutlery,
Sllrèrware. The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 

Furniture, is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 & 347 Parliament-st.

■HHSHKSÇ
usa call.____________ ___———

THE GREAT 4. a. CARULB.
“Well, Jack, what do you

Wker Wlien we were surpi-wM, he was 
Siding about t-n feet from m<*nd seeing 
Îhîiir intention, as they approach*, he seized 
. capstan-bar and laid two of tiAm out; but 

f ij^v overpowered him and threw him over-

— b°ju the same moment the captain, also, had 

W»en seized and bound. . .
Three of the crew were also musing, men 

who had been with us for five successive voy
ages, and the captain femred they had met 
with the same fate aa our first mate.

Meanwhile everything on deck wemed tobe

.
Msaaion and which «bowed him to be a man 
familiar with the *e>a, and accustomed to com-

"presently I heard him ru;aer
••There’S that confounded British cruis»

♦bat left ttef^daîm«.tdJge her b, all

£!a^”tiïïi ÿÏÏrn Sua-M-U*—«-
, ^the ya?dswere”bnmed around mid we

MU Id feel the vessel was gathenngs)wed.
*‘We must ran for the sliorè, boys • ”® ®

elaimâ™"unky we were still in sight of it.

be 8°me
^I^f^ men he descended into the 

hviugr™!1 demanded, turning to
.-Ynostm mine om Wck th, bucket

Canrels C me where that treasure 

ïÎSSto^boot, you coward 1 1 w.U tell

afescitfseasRS
- Wit|l°a,.”rc^L ive you

y°uwuf ^'a

.246 Meeager-Drawer 8M8. Toronto.Blood Purifier ■V> YI

RUSSELL®
» «OITG-ST. VI8Tj.

WALLACE MASONÏ5&Cures all 
Urities of the

'mssassB
daily, advising what each is best 
adapted for, how to improve chil- 
idren, how tô regain and keep 
(gofer* health, etc. It is of the 

ereatest importance to all young people to get 
a reliable examination. A large number of 
Phrenological boepts. etc., in *bck. *

mhave the iA*
Madder’s Corn-V Vi STORAGE.STurtfiSrS
druggists.

! PRICE TSc.
,1 Ij

The Union leeoYeCmw Asome
women are
w.^ WWup0hi,tl,“lÂ«pe?t, and you 

will -be none the worse for.admitting that you 
are not actually infallible, ,^v

—There are many remedies for coughs and

croSft wl.o-ïing cough and Am V*™™’ 
eoniulaints of young or old. —

—Avw’s Uathsrtfc Pills are eofMl to eyerf
age îîîey are mild and piquant 
thorough an* îeirching m effrot, 
sugar-coated, are easy to Uke. llie« P»“® 
never fail togivb satisfaction.

mm Kni6?&g
VTI WABEHOCSEltilR.

45 Front-street East.
SBLL0|CrtL0I 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

ft.,do once in a
FBQPElBTOifc fOIO»f<k#WT.

REN’S CARRIAGES.v=: V nSHADE TREES. ..

SAMUEL L BECKETT Can be ke#V (ydeb ead -romloriabta • 
by wearing around it» Utile aeok 
of ieMAI'4 KLKVTBH TKET*l«ti 
NECKLACE». They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup ln Christen
dom. They give no shook* end are 
comfortable. Price 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. Aik for them and take ne

f!
.D. ; PIKE, ifAjfeFACnJRER

OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
Tamil TO BKHT. «

157 HIHC-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

NEWEST DESIGNS.FINEST AMERICAN GOODS.333, 334, 336 Ontarlo-st.

?Ses rnS»Sletlle knmt «taW
the city >-

WM. H...SPARROWother.

3niEiS55IB'®£e3®
*° ! 8 Quality ai>d At gaaraateed.

3i'warrgg*KSsSiTS^g x *.

fegbjwisffsaur, Marckaat fûlor, 3â5Yim£e-st
mean usmnse. TEEVIN,

« »r «0 MaglU-etreet,

IVISIT
SOSESDAtni’S

bazaar,
s LADIES, jSEE OUB

]Y^^ms PARLOR FURNITUREBrsochOffioe, Sf^e3t,ToreBto |. before pvrchaslng elsewherr^ ^ ^

Frown in Five Hlaalea 
front the Kostin QazetU.

Mr. Henry Clair is an ingenious man. He 
. can frappe a bottle of champagne in 4ve min

utes. He puts into » inetal wine-cooler a 
bottle of champagne, surromids it wrth idtor-
nate layers of ice and rock P?UJ*Vk
cooler on a hot range, turns the bottle with 
the hands, and the rapid melting of the loe
solidifiée the wine at ouca. _________

c
liamryiT*MA GILL-STREET, 246y

150 Kings*, east, 8t. Lawrence Hall.

asus?canWhere
rancy'Gj 51rCaflory

ofThis brant
Personal Hn»
value we give|y. P HJUMPHRErj

LiJsnt-l
—Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffering, 

and misery, restored to its ..normal condition^ 
by the use of West’s Liver Pills. Also cure, 
coativeueae, constipation gad dynpepsia. AU,
druggwta. __ _______________________ __ 90 I

—Thomas Myels, Bracetoridg®, writes: ‘'Dr. j

awajasaMfew^ltssüaSs^stiSxit? I

[MipijmiOOATO 3J£mên2*
«^SSÛÏÏîSrbhTaaor'u. raBMsu»^-S3ti»rth»niH2ti

246 *
FOR & CO.,

RTLA*» STERiraR. PÔ
COR. «URB* ANR
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Cor.«menand JahwaWee**.
FOR SALE1

^Së^îÜ
Wk. A* *•*"'

tt “DOMINION” punas. ; kM

V
7 I i■$

THE MOST PARTISAN MUSIC ,v

w :i
ttiPv*»

>1 :«Al. F/J f;/_.

ASD VIKTORS
m cuumci ni wmMOr cbitkai.

EXPERTS, MUSICIANS
.

GREAT SPRING SALE■AirMAT, APB*.^■jaigssMjS
,t*o3Knofpur$**.

«I
AND ABB CONVINCED.

S t :,..:»« 8
7JH r*W " WB1 3HT• INSPECT If I 16 9 VeIS**.

“■««fc Boys’ and Children’s Hats
■id«i>A If tone, ltiMiyfMI

4M. '• •■- *' " ” .
si Yi.w.WtOsiM***e'5««SL.
•. s * in Oshawa, Juno 84, 1886.

mf therrratifcJmA KS?.*«"a*
balance on

f ? five lean at o . . _ u

OLIVER, CUTE â OF. kmtMu
£ inI '-mr

•icians, placed the Con

ie Do- CONVKN1V . ,

1SSI •IM V H7 1

KSÜPÜ É1IPW tsSBBu HBhw
am SB&ese S^aàmH^rsi?

^ • 4/HÎ^’v*5 ■t~: "-T- funQAîPro

.Sïæ338@Éeêtiiaw* Temple of Mnsic, 6S gmg-etreet vest, TORONTO.

SBtigjBB^HMiwe. * NEW DEPARTURE.
r“ .««m timetable, ims. rl 1-1 *■ f ■■ ■ ■AtsaajStettejQMig i8Î*l J1 „„ sep». «*. §■

trains aouta Mix Mtx
ssSahMttSaaga m ~F -1» M

iMaiBSBi 008»P^s@nm^aSNaK«MHb«£ii *

.naaM^ai» "flgjfcsff ■
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8Tl BHlU »AUt. -
KjUÆINQ LOTS iff the c ity of toronTô.

praci
ev

i Largest Stock-Ever Shown in Toronto _ _

The Lowest Prices fbr First-Class Goods Ever Seen.

Direct Importers and Cash Buyers. r ,

flats of aU Qualities, Prices and Colors.

HaleAtr Uergmwaad tKnlîfcMSlMÉlflflje T^esn”i^lnetesseaef the ('<"n
M»^hîv1,i^xaS!»^”aSSM.onï'valne Is at least Ten per cent, less than elsewhere.

DINEEN’S GREAT HAT STORE,
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WEST END C
9 ' ;ur CORNER fg’TNG AND YONGE STREETS^■ - ■ ! p*

ere Be More Light !*

Efij-■ !IS
fj

5 1 Chaopagne Ale.Your Immediate Attention and Consideration to, AG 

M Respectfully Solicited b- .

, 5 b G. L. STEVÉN8&S.
w4e«*4-»ÿÿ 6*6eSi éw' IsÉiwSxK:: S3 E ““ ' THB WBLVKNOWN AUOTIONBER^,,

*- ....- Chatham.............De». (6) 9M IM *M Me ____ Je
A », emm» ss»£=j. » ■< NO 187-YONQSHST.
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ASS 8.00
»I'I

A Palets Sparkling Ale brewed
"iSM^ssïïrSr

XHB TOSONTO BRSWlNC 

and MALTING CO.

8WIHN8I1I1.HIHD8E8OI 8BLW

DŸERS AND cleaners,

89 RINÇS-ST. WEST.

Cents’ Salts and Lace Cnrtalas 

a specialty.
TELEPHONE NO. 1*58.

Beet bonne in the cüy. Goods sent tor and 
delivered.________________________ -

T "A3
Greatest Problem of the Age, How to Obtain Most Light at 

Least Cost, Solved by the Introduction of the.

210 The
1

TENDERS -miEl 6.55
»si ■ I

WanzerMechanicalLarap1

For
I To the NEW WEST END AlCTION ROOMS 

7 35 Established by them at

483 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
Toi
sped 7.00 » ,

liîtiS»SLdSimeseSsefc«ï;SÎS.t meSt.r.nlroboulrest per h«r. toll 

and examine. No tr<mble to sliow it.

A 7.1»
( >SSsi::::» ••

5.261t an tradee In the erection 
. Public School Building in 
sle im to Toeaday.MnyS. 
lowest or any tender not 

J. Plans and specifleations
-“SSzttSSgS:.

SC^^B________

•jWill
St-j nndec

i the To MS

•thdbBbtead.

0.10

GEM ALBUMS, 
GEMALBUMS.

10.10 &25arr
6.40 depBB7.

t
;:x:: «4» r» v,

,. 10.38 7JO
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==rr—==— > ------------------------------- aaaias&fcM»ffissr« T, * tattle
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SSKSl; CxwcdedtoHlgh 
Park, which is distant oifly foor milee from 
her King and Yonge stieeU, the centre of
Clfr,o highest 
accented.

¥ bagei

Ade

I C.L Stevens & Co.can be si
af G. M.j 
Toronto.

1

for the little folks. The Trade 
only supplied byAU the rage

truth# reeel "^^WanzerCSewingMacldneby the under* 
lowing valimbl 
(ether or in M 
City of Torond 

Houses Nui 
west, having a 
less, by a del 
lane, with a so 
with three sti 
houses Nombe 
lag respective 
more or less,,b 
to a lane.
• Numbers 36 
rented tor 325, 
and 7 and 8 Cl 
per month W 

The annuslfl 
Ktng-streef* 
ence-terraaa I 

These hWl 
with Ml msM 

The highs* 
•opted. . ' 

For fuithafc

pth of 120 ft., mart eg, Ima.:
363 King-street west arfc 

per month, respeeuvetr. 
Brace are rented fia 3”

^’“•“"'hr i litoint-irtBN its steady course towaJ^^niver^p^Hto^^WhereTerkmmn^H^^M etc.63

.

’■** good repair apd fitted 

ftSMMa. _ 'tender not neotssarily ae- OFFICE AND SALESROOMS 84 KING-ST. WEST.

THOMAS HARRIS,
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■

v-lf ? ;16 Toi

SK' ____ PURCHASE OF LAND
b«ieuMv«dbÿ~thé*Mtorslgnednpto

OF THE TENTH DAY OFMAY NBÎ

Xs
wm

NOON MMl HARIS) & W.• • * V

“HEADQUARTERS HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto.J. SHORT McMASTER, London. Eng.

pmmEMttMaMpB'HAlMMl TWEEDS I
1 for cash.

at the lowest prices suits the publie,
(

1

GRAND OPENING SALES Homespuns.‘“•'■srrm.»s

tender not necessarily
.TSffiSf" 
d«aaN8h4l.

ATTlkMABKCT IMrnOVBMBHTS.
-, ,».»u -

ft

SPECIAL make an» shade FOR B1CÏCLE SUITS,

a, w ,i- C.^1- Wh.i»..'. A-»-“ ma-s—rw-■ 1 1 . I -«ggB^^gateq* ... „ _
Saturday Afternoon and 8W0WTO SHOE COMPANY

Û T- INSTANT. ___________ COR. fllNG AND JABVIS 9TKKÉT8. TOKONTO. M’MASTER, DARLING A CO. "

or any 
For tyrtlicr

/
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Fire Art
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sortment of
CHEVIOTS.• , c

„..........

E’e^&fquftntm». nnd being runjn eonu^
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61t

- TORONTO. •*
coogft^ifefeâ

FAMILIES CHANCING sales commence at 3 and q o’clock

W/ A. MURRAY & CO.’S, ira^u,^&eth«St^c«<»N bodm^

ile Storage and idvanm
Can be had on all kinds df Eoods at

R. CARRIE’S,
91 ™>NT.8TM!CT HAST. TORONTO.

>i Miatiered pest, up to noon of

• ww. ARIULgTH. 1887.
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ties failing to eseonte the necessary 
"vpii'clowest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
aepted.
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NO. 483 QUEEN-ST. WEST. Bee. Jas. Tease. «*4 
I. P. Byau. Ï*
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I. B. Mfar.lH. *Xrtss4a-.« ->5ip~
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FarW la» anl Savmft Bo,
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TO THE PUBLIC.
■............................ SfSfaS-iS

will return the money.
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POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. 18T6. •»•••••*•'•
)M9> . • ed*« ##•••••*•terms cash.j $

1.1. sacsmais,

listft»5 ••■1 **1

C. L. STEVENS & CO.,
, lyfinsDaw ïainaton ait CammmiE ïmshanto,

dividend of BUY IT AND BB CONVINCED !

SLWf'
J,a,^.h^,pS'r™»t.SU tbe m^jp

ÊSSyasœS^w

Monday. «Be ««B *** * **r ,
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